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1664. 

"Re ",ister of the Resolutions comIlencing wltn tne 
seconj uirect im of the Dir. -Gen. Joan ValcKen burgh 
on the 16th January 1666." 

(Extract from the Dutch knuscripts in the Kon. 
lnst. van Taal- Letter- en Volkenkunde voor 
Nederland lndie. The Hague. No 68.) 

"\l:eet ing of Council neld by the Dir. -Gen. Joan Valcken 
burgh in the presence of Pieter Baute, Fiscal; Dirck 
Wilre , Tobias Pinside, Huijbrecht van Gageldomcq, UPI,er 
Factors; Alexander Cruijpenninck; Arent Cosins, EQuif 
page ~ster; Frans Franssen Sluiter, Gerrit Jan sen van 
Dijck, Ships' Skippers; and Fieter Tegdner, Vaandrig 
Com .-andant over the military." 

Monday 14th January 1664. 
Is represented at the AS.jembly by the Dir .-Gen. that as i t was 

determined by the hesolution taken on the 1st .L!ecember last year, 
after the completeion of the ordered barricade for the st reng t h 
ening of the Fort at CABO CORS~ to attack the suborned Danes on 
the Hill !AANFRO, in order to relea se the Hon. Company from their 
evil and injurious vicinity, and now the said worl{ was found t o 
be so ~ far aivanced that the matter could be disnosed of in 
principle; before however", proceeding to th::' s he had ,iLlctgeJ. i t 
necessary to deliberate further abo~t it, a nd elrnestly to con
sider what shall b(;st be done for th.:;service of t he Cop.1iany in 
the present inopportune tim~, an d namely; 

vvhet.her it will be aivisable to di s lodge those sLnulated Danes 
against the "ill of the natives and without re:oaaning :ossessor s 
of their plac~;and therefore to ~lace a Company - inse cure in 
ships, fortifications and men, in hazard of being able to hold 
them u~on an ill-success (-.'ihieh is more probable than a good 
result); and even u r on a good silccess, not being able, because of 
the forces of tht! natives, to remaan possessors of the said ~f" 
.BNFRO, and also making ourselves irreconcilable 'A i t D U-'e!l t:bxEE.~ 
the slaughter" of their men, and so make them r esort to the 
English without our ever coming to the MRJ[RXZalxpcpti:e:R very 
neceSj~ry quiet with them, unles ~ they w~re seduced to i t by 
an i 'runoderat e expenditure of money or other means . 

Or whether it will be more a:ivisa ble, if pr~etieable_. J.-utti..og 
force on on~ side, to persuade the FUTUS , by means of noney, to 
drive away those si nulated Danes. a nd thus peaceful y ani with 
s · tisf .etian to remain possessors of ;.iANFRO a.nd vABO CORS , to 
t he entire exclu .ion of th" ung lish or anyj othe;: 11ation , 

'1,ith reba.rd to the first, if it were CJ. rov ed, l"eCOill:1JeI1ding 
deliberation to be mdde with how wmy men this shall be 1in,ter
taken, an d from which Forts, ships and yachts to ta~e them; 

Iso 11th what men those ~·"ort s . ships ~nd yachts Shall remain 
ga rrisoned in orier not to place the Hon ...... o;jpaYJy ' s af~'a'rs in 
open peril but to keep t hell out o~~ if'iculty ani elbo:.r!ls 5'"e"1t; 
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which 
ani a Qove all/:'lmu: will best suit the service of 1:.he Co.n ... any, 
whe1:.her to keep in possession of the Hill kiNFRO or to aban
don it and also if its possession is considered necessary, 
in what mann~r w~ sijall De a~)le to :naintain it in ca.se of 
hostile proceedings. And, principally, if because of what 
were attempted against the simulated vanes a blockade o~ the 
Fort at CABO CORS ensued, how, in that case, shall be OlS
posed about t;he victuals a.j even if that Fort ran jnto no 
danger f being lost and' it could be suc,-oured fro,Q the sea. 
yet then it is not to be held without victuals; nor also can 
those victuals,~ExXx~~~ of which we are destitute a~d 
denuded, be drawn upon wit;hout 11aking th3 sbj ps not only in
capable of their homeward voyage, but also even of doing ser
vice here on the voast against the Company's enemies -if such 
should appear before their departure .. unless a new sUilPly ar
rives from home. 

On the other hand, with regard to the second,if we proceed 
by peaceful ways and we are able to hecome masters of the Hill 
O1lFRO, what is the lefLst, or the most, that lie shall let it 
cost the Company .. so as to be able in some manner to regulate 
ourselves about it. 

Also, how shall best be disposed anout the dispatch of the 
ships "Amsterdam" and" 'tWest Indische Huis" .. which will !lot 
be able to return home before they have been two yedrs Ofl 

their voyages; and es~ecially whether their dispatch shall be 
proceeded with ~r not before the arrival of any shiys or ad
vices from home; and then .. whethor one of them, and which of 
the two, shall be distlatched in order to serve the Co:npany 
with their ret;urn cargoes, and the other detained unt;il the 
arrival of ships. 

Furbher, .... hether it will be servicable t L make any dispatch 
(as two SWEDISH ships .. with sixty guns .. which will prob.;;.bly 
be used for our ruin, are to be expected) se ing that also, jn 
order to proce~d with Such dsspatch, all places in Guinea #ill 
have to be entirely denuded of victuals and not without getti ng 
short of many things: for instead of there being what is X~~N±XR~ 
require for 215 men for four months, together witn the yachts 
\which also r:;quire their necessities), namely:- 11,610 Ib 
hard bread; 6805 Ibs salt meat; 1935 Ibs pork; 680b Kn ~~0X 
"potspijs"; 484 Km Vinegar; _end 1965 lbs palm oil or other 
oil; on lhe 1st instant there was found in the whole ot' 
Guinea and al all the Forts and places only:- 0898 KID 
flour (farinha); 17106 Ibs medl (meel); 10412 lbs hard bread; 
6472 Ibs salt meat; 48622 lbs pork; 51292 Am "pots!)ijs" a!1d 
1526 .i:\m Vinegar: from which the difficulties of such dispatch 
can be judg ed. 

Further must be considered whether -without reg rd to the 
fact that by such den'Acting, all Forts 6c places .... ill be eiveYJ 
over and "prostituted"to the discretion of the natives
anyt -aing shall be disposed about it, s8 ... ing that it has bet;;J1 
sQfficiently fauna by experience how far one may rely u on 
the natives if and when any Swedes or Danes (ships) -who 
have not been heard of for a long timey and are therefore 
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1664. 

all the more to be ex ected- made their a~pearance, who would, 
accorjing to their old evil character (conditle) wish to 
continue to corrupt the natives and give them inducement to 
disloyalty or treachery. 

Besides which, lastly, without provision of water casks, 
neither one nor both ought to be "adroiture" dispatched,in order 
to keep them out of ruin anj perdition; .'or if the water casks, 
which in all probability are to be expected by the first coming 
ship for the furtherance of the slave trade, arrived when the 
ships had already departed, it would tend to great ~issatis-
faction and damage. Like~Nise it would cause no staisfaction 
if shortly after the departure of the ships, which ave bow 
been detained so long almost as if in vain" any of the afore
said kinds of Swedes or Danes should appeaIjand "haar liit 
mochten wercken" without resistance. as the good-will of t he 
Blacks towards them will not be lacking them for it; as it 
also will give no sati.sfaction to letain any ship or shi9S, 
which we are constrained ac.;ording to orders to dis.f,-atch 
"achterom", longer than to the middle of April; eS,lJecially as 
it would also be inadvisable to delay with it longer~ and to 
place such costly ships in danger "derwaarts he~nenn out of 
season. 

-Al.so in what manner shall the ship "Cristina" be dea lt 
with as it is no longer to be kept above water.-

And lastly, as nothing further had occurred about t he 
people of COMANY than that they had again tried in vain t o 
fall upon and overmaster some of our people on the river of 
Chama for the~lease of their hostages and other people in 
our hands, how further shall best be disposed against the 
said Comanies, and about all the before mentioned, for the 
service of the Company. 

upon all which being earnestly deliberated it is unanimously 
resolved -upon sl.,;,ch sober expectations of tha l- ... ,hich ViQuld be 
obtained by the ariving away of the simulated Danes who, hoVl
ever, by the tarrying of their ships and the arrival of (.urs 
must arQ long perish (ve L loren gaan)- not to place the Com
/lany's men

t 
places. ships, and it s acquired reputatJb.on in any 

azard. bu to ket:::p our forces ready against all violence 
coming from outside, without, by the slaughter of their 
people, further offending the natives~ whicr, in case of attack, 
would mnevitably ensue: ~ therefore~ if possible, endeavour 
shall be made by m . .:ems of money to disposelS hem against the 
itorenamed Danes and to band over their possession to us; ey
pending upon it the lea:t that shall he pract-::,cao]e' as.througr: 
the lack of victuals. nothing certain can be deternine:1 about 
this or also ahout the dispatCh of the ships. 

~ihe!'e:ore, as vie cannot "prostitute" ourselves !Cere 111 t)'" s 
cf.untry entirely to the di sc rJtion of tile natives nor carl tre 
Coast hI,) left denuded of its defence against the forces .itl 
.... hich it is threatened from outside, it is Jecijed,by a iIlajority 
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of votes, not t;o dispose about it before the last da.y of Fehru
ary, if the e is no change therein; but LO let the saYle taAe 
its course till then; and if possible not to have the =hi~ 
"Cristina" broken up before advice is received from home of 
what is to be expected fro'D thel'e to our injury . 

And to continue the CODlIX' affair en the old footing unt.il 
the t i me when, by the obtaining of fresh victuals, we shall be 
powerful unough to blockade their place at sea, in oraer thereby 
to bring tJ,em to reason. 

Thus done and resolved at the Assembly of the Dir.-Gen. and 
Councillors over the North Coast of Africa, at the CastJe St 
George j tel ,.lina in GUinea, the 14th January 1664 . 

Signed by Valckenburgh, Baute., v.ilre, Pinside, Van Gagel
doncq, Cruijpenninck, Cosins, Sluijter, & Teganer. 
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"Meeting of Counchl held by the Dir.-G~n. Joan 
Valckenbur~h in the presence of Piete): Baute ,Fiscal; 
Dirck vVilre, Tobias Pinside, Huibrecht van Gageldoncq 
UPrer Factorsj Alexander Cruijpenninclrj Arent Cos::'n s 
Equiprage LAa. ster j Wi:XiDI~llItd:nxlJtilxDn tfi:i:i 
irans Fransen Sluijter, Gerrit Janssen van Dijck, 
Wi llem Cornelis Wilschut, ships' skippersj and pjeter 
'l'egdner, Vaandrig Com:'iandant ove ,' the military .!! 

Monday 28th January 1664. 
Is re~resented at the Assembly by the Dir.-Gen. how, since 

the Hesolution aken on the 14th instant about the dislodging 
of the suborned Danes on the Hill MANFRO, the ship "Valcl<" had 
arrived with suc~our of men and victuals; and the Hon . lJompany 
ha'i been pleased therewith to inform and give w!,!rnjng to HH. in 
what manner the said Danes, notwithstanding the reduction of 
CABO CORS, were again equipping their ships on the 1!,lbe, wher~by 
the Hon . ~ompany's affairs here in this country - if those ships 
arr'ived after the departure of the Company's ships without leav
ing behind here on the Coast a sufficient sea force to withsaand 
or to attack the said simulated Danes- would be threatened with 
great difficulties . The more so as on such an occurr en ce we 
must undoubt~dly imagine and~ .... 4~ (te binnen brengen) that the 
FUTUS., as regretting their dead, will prick up t neir ears 
(ooren opsteeken) and try to cons lure with the pretended Danes, 
in order to ~pen an entrance to CABO CORS for them, to make the 
Company 's pos~ession there useless, for which purpose the Hill 
~.dANFRO, by means of the cannon which are kept there by the said 
simulated Danes, sufficiently corn_lands the Company I s Fort and 
the ingress by sea, will. give them cr:mplete inducement. 
Be siies$whi~h, the aforement ioned cannon, with the help of t he 
natives could also be transported elsewhere where still more 
hindrance and damage could be caused us by the saIne : when .~ 
perhaps it would be very much deplored that;-coosidecing thai-' WWofL. 
Comlianyls force at present it might 'h,ll be judged that the 
Danes could be easily driven away rw<c: bad let it separate and 
Qis~erse ,ithout attacking them, especially as the dlfficuJties 
previously urged about 1hE victuals, on a blOCkade of CABO CORSo 
have now been entir~ly removed by the obtaining of the fresh 
supplies, and without any further ~~ post~onement or excuse 
which could be based upon it. 

And further, regarding the dispatch of thel ships "Amster lam" 
and "Itliest Indische Huis", a bout which it was cieciled, by the 
previous resolvtion takan on the 14th instant, until the arri 
val of any a.lvice from home superseding it or in ct.efault tlJereof 
not to dispose before the last day of February, in orJer -on the 
arrival of any ships by which th~ Han. Co'opany ac,-oriing to 
previous aJvice received oulJ bel pleased to report about any 
provisIon of wat"r casks- to await whether, by the sending of 
t Ie caSKS, an.>' oP. ortunity XI!lxili!~llt.1l waul. 1 be found to dis
patch the ship "It vv.1 .H." for the most use and profit - vvhicil 
thcrwise must be "adroiture" sent "itL slaves to Curac~9. 
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ii'cr which lurpose 50 pipes hb.ving now arrived without defin
ite advice what quanti"ty 00.1 been given to the. ~hips 11 Hoop 11 

& IIMoor" to Arda, attention must ther"fore be glven to what 
ought to be done about that. 

As also, how the ship "Cristina" shbll be iealt with -in 
view of the nesolution .f th~ 14th instant. 

Upon all which being earnestly deliberated and the Resol
ution of the 14th instant being perused, it is unanim~u~~y 

Resolution to attack the 
Danes on Manfro Hill. 

resolved to set all dlfIl
culties on one side and as 
t}ue soon as the s hi ~ "Valcy" 
is unloaded and again i1 

ballast, to convey all our forces by eea and lE.ni to a!l i 
before CABO CORS. {lhich c'orce. bjl denuding the Ca st Ie Ja 
Mina of its whole gar:oison and the ships of half tneir crews, 
will produce about leO men and increased by all the Ccnpany ' s 
armed slaves wil' amount to 250 :nen at the most: by :neuns of 
which, notwithstanding all the oPl'osition of the FurU~~, '.'18 

shall endeavour to drive away the Danes in orjer to oecome 
rna sters of the Hill ;'4ANFRO and to keep possession of t ht: ::;a lie, 
without delaying longer with it than the time ~rognostlcuted 
as· aforesaid; in order to ~rocee1 with the dispatch of the 
ships "AmsterJam" &: "'t ii.I.Huis" homewards in the mii .. le of 
March, provided it IJall be pos:';ible to prepare the!l1 c:.gainst 
that time with dve Lything thereto required; U'ld w"t,lIQ.,klt e::I
ploying the ship" 'tLI.Huis" for th_ transport.£"Soecat.se of 
tha lack of water casks, d.S without Lhem it wouN be ~npossible. 

And lastly, about the ship "Cristina"it is decided~ ~fter 
the completion of the business at and before .I!1ANFRO, to brea.-{ 
it up. 

Thus done and resolved &c. Sgd by ValcKenburgh, Baute, 
idlre, t'inside, Van Ga6eldoncq, Cosins, Sluijter. Vetn JJijch, 
wilschut, & 1'egdner. 
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":Jeeting of Council •••••• (as .-y) 28 Jan.). 

J\1onday 11th l'ebruary 1664. 
Is represented at the Assembly by the Dir .-G~n . Joan Valck

enburgh that &lthoU6h it had been decided by the resolution of 
14th January last about the dislodging of the suborned Danes on 
the Hill {ANFRO near CABO CaRS. to avoid all means of open v io 
lence and to escape such difficulties as ~ight thereby befall, 
uS it was considered f.V- the best interest s of t ,hd Com pany that 
possession of ~h6 same ought rather to be obtained with the 
good will of the natives, and by means of money to rema in in the 
peaceful possession of it; nevertheless with the arrival of the 
.,hip "Valck", bringinc; advice that the Danes notwitnstanding the 
"r~ducLion" of CABO CaRS were again occupied in equipping their 
ships hither, had thereupon ensued that ,upon further considera
tion of how intolerably the Danes are still conducting them
selves about CABO caRS and that since the resolution taken on 
the 14th January enle&VOUr had be~n made by the expeniiture 
of much money, a l so in vain, to persuade the FmuS to make them 
depart or to hand it over, it was consequently further resolved. 
on the 28th of the same month -in order to prevent all ev j It & 
injury that might befall us on the arrival of the said Danish 
ships and the jeparture of our ships) as the Hill ~JANFRO had 
been furnished by them with cannon with which it wouli be ~os
sible to prevent us the egress and ingress to the CO:Di,lany' s 
Fort, and to conspire with the FUTuS to blockaje the sa,ne_ as 
on a formar occasion ,- to attacl~ the Danes by force with 
180 men and to drive them off it in order hereafter to remain 
freed from such neighbours; at that time overstepping all dif
ficulties of revenge from the FUTUS both because of the deed 
itself and ...lIsa with regard to those of th-:;ir people who ;:light 
be killed in such an encounter; and also passing by the con 
servation or perishing cf CABO CaRS and consequently the Com
pany ' s reputation here <~ the Coast which is depenjant u~on the 
xu r esult of the matter; and also the impossibility of main
taining that Hi ll against the will of the inhabitants; and, 
in ord~r not to let the fame of those peoples ' stay on the said 
hill for therosecutioD of their injurious trade fly over to 
the Fatherland, such attack had been fixed for the tIlDe v'hen 
the ship "Vdlck Tl had been unloaded so as to eJJploy i"C also in 
that; action . But, in aCL!ordunce Kith the lI _lOogen" of ~ost 
poneJJent bi the FUl'US until they had taken council about the 
driving away of the Danes, whose disinclination was _ufficient
ly to be observ~d beaause they had given no result to it; also 
warnings huving been given from all sides Lhat notwithstanjing 
th receipt of the money 6iven them th_y were preparing to 
op se us by force in the carrying out of this :..esign, ,::.th 
tne re Jresentati(-n that they would never consent to it hefore 
we haj ~gr ed to tolerate the WD61ish there in the place of 
the simulated Danes; likewise also the ~ing of SABOU had also 
had us warned that we must be well on our gu"rd and ,.. e mus t 
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not trust his cousin AMPA who was on the side of the Danes, 
adling that we shoulj do better to pursue and carry out our 
intentions by amicable meaDS than LO resort to extrlltoes. 

All which having occurred since the l",st resolut ion taJ en, 
and the hour of execution being at hand by the unloajing r.;.' 
the ship "Valck" 7 for which aL,o the necessary had been rre
pared, thtrefore HE desired to brin~ the sa~e into furtner 
deliberation, and he gave it into the earnest consideration 
of each one' that, although the importance of the reasons 
why the Danes ought necessarily to be dislodged is not les s 
than is to be S3en at the resolution rXeviously taken, yet 
if on good deliberation it mayan the other hand be found. 
and indeed palpably perceived that the difficulties A'hich 
might befall in what one is trying for in ordeL' to rerneCly 
such evel surpass it seven-fold, whether in that case it 
would then be advisable to ~ake oneself blind in order to Ea~E 
cause another to lose his eye; like as, in this matter. 
with re5ard to the Blacks,who did not deiire such proceed-
ings on their ground (bodem), we shall be the breakers of 
the very good peace, and will have to give our blood against 
their force,in order, in all probability, to b~ badly treated, 
while it is up to us (staanl to do or allow it. ,Joreover. 
if all this succeeded at its worst it would be an entirely 
indefiensible piece of work, as these difficulties cannot 
possibly be avoided, (namely} that our men on marching Gut 
of (opbreckende) CABO CORS, before coming to dANFRO will 
immediately have to skirmish with the FUTUS and also, a:;p 
probably, a part 0.' the SABOU force, and they will have to 
leave the viI age of CABO CO"lB, which is full of evil-iisposej 
people (even if the~e were no other hindrance) in their 
rear to "Che probab e destruction of our men,unless one ,'; she ,j 
to attack those pe ~ before being attacked (geoffenseert) 
by them; which as bing entirely incongruous could not 'J=< 
done ."dat mlsschien ve Ie de lust am van IiANEJRO te ge ,lencl en 
weI over soude gaan." 

Besides' which, these dif iculties are not to be guarded 
agai:sst by a concealed attack especially as there are no .n _ans 
for it, a..> they have their spies continually upon us,and tne 
Fort at CABO CORS is impeded by the Village in such a way that 
one can neither move nor stir oneself without the knOiiledge 
of "Che inhabitants; and the_"efol':! it was indevl to be E!B ex
pected from the FUTUS -as they do not d~pear to be of any 
other intention "Chan to keep the peace with us- \.hen \ "e sbould 
perhaps be ready, that they,having their force at hand, ;ill 
admonish and warn us to desist from our intention, or will 
greet us in another manner. 

Then one of tw things would necessarily have to be done: 
either to make an opening to th .. Hill MNAFrtO by force of ar ns 
against them, or,upon su..:h aimonition,to turn back; of v.hich 
neither the first nor,especially, the second ap ears to b~ 
answerable for in the case of a bad result; for to com~cnce 
a war against people of greater power in a country ~ place 
where trade is sought for and Such an evil C .. lD be avoi~ed, or 
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to go with 180 men to dislodge 10-12 men and to return ,vit hout 
having effected one's object are matters of shameful & i n,jur i ous 
consequences which would be entirely ruinous to the Company·.5 
position and affairs in this country~ especially as if d efeat 
fell upon our side probably nobody would be able to e s ca pe the 
usual truculence and cruelty of the natives; wher ~by t he cour
age of th8 Blacks again increasing on all sides, the Fort at 
CABO CORS would a$econd time fall into open danger of gett i ng 
lost,especially as the Danes would not neglect to lend a hel p 
ing hand to the Blacks for this purpose with the ir cannon and 
other means. 

Moreover, the Castle Da ,Viina, being denuded thr ough s uc h a 
defeat and made incapable of it s own defence, would n ot in t ha t 
case have the power to assist tha t Fort as required, muc h le ss 
would any opportunity remain to progress with the begun forti
fication; so that in this v/ay, upon an attack, we should expose 
not our strength but our weakness. And even in case of success 
we shall also run this danger t.hat on the arr ival of the Dane s 
(ships) , as at ORSOU, we might again be driven out of t he i r 
captured possession. Further, under such dif f icultie s , u pon 
the overmaste ~'ing of the aforesaid hill, lying mor e conc ealed , 
everything will perhaps be "leelijk ff plundered (a l t hough more 
by the Blacks than our own people; and because of the pat hs , 
along which the Danes have concealed some of their good s, a nd 
"betreffenjen" DAHIJ at the sum of thtity bendas ac -.:or ling t o 
his statement, we shall immediately see ours e lves plunged int o 
many dif f icultiEs ·especially if any of t he i r ho s t ages. 1'rnic h 
the Danes have in their hands , came to be kj lI ed. j n t he fi.gnt
ing; b~si-jes whilZh. all those whom it concerns . l ike t he CO;lj 
pany. will consider it more an s werable to arrange s uch by 
means of money than to act in such an open man ner. 

i~hich each one is recom.nend ed to consider and de l iberat e 
well; ... n:l att-ention being also given to the fact that t he 
difficQlties represented, upon the opposition of the Blachs 
and any ill success which in the circumst an~ e s we have no 
thing better to hope {or, would unavoidabl y happe n , wi t hout 
it being possible to perceive any proportion bet ween the 
vi _tory dnd the h .lzard, exeept that ,because of t he Hill MANFRO. 
(being of little !1beslag") ~ the Company's other plac es and 
ships bein g denuded IVoulJ be jJlac ad in da nge r through la c k of 
proper garrisons, to t he EJl!~:k.:l!i prejud ic e of i ts r a}lutation 
and a complete proof of its pONerlessness h er e in this country . 

Vihereas 7 on the contrary, by the clos in5 of tne ways,whereby 
the £ll!l.lIKlKU1f.XX3UUt CmJMANIBS and FUTUS would be in c om .. ,oded 
in t he ir int e r course with t he MYNSE a n d i s t h er8fol'';llost 
highly t o be reco.n,nended a nd aga inst which th.Jy woull not De 
able t o io the lea s t thing , our power is displ ayed . 
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Resolution not to attack the 
Dan~s at ~nfro, but instead 
to close the ways to Futu,& 
to demolish Jan Claasen's 
house'at Cabo Cars). 

Therefore, after e~rnest 
deliberation, by a majority 
of votes, it is found good 
and resolved to approve 
the closing of the a fore
named ways, in the sane 

manne"' as before, and not to ..lesist from such reasonable 
desires without recetving complete satisfaction: but tn 
order to sho'll that we are jn earnest and to escape the 
evils which have at other times befallen us out of JAN 
CLAASBN'S House close under the Fort, where the Danes are 
at present staying, for the prevention of such disasters, 
to demolish and pull it down to the ground in the most 
suitable manner practicable, and theL'eby to experi:nent how 
the ?UTUS will beh:1ve about it; the more so <..lso as "e are 
daily Laportuned, contrary to all reason CG justice. about 
the further building up of that house for the behoof of 
the Danes, which will thereby b ... as set on one side and 
nullified. 

Thus done & resolved &c. Sgd by ValcKenburgIl. Baute. 
Wilre" Pinside, Van vageldoncq, Cosins, Sluijter, 
Van Dijck, Wilschut, & Tegdner. 

Jideeting of Council ••••••••• ~c <leC. 

Friday 15th F0bruary 1664. 
-hesolvsd (in a very long minute) not to send the shl~ 

It'tlfl.I.Huis'' for th~ tr_..nsport of slaves, but to persist 
in the previous resolution to send it home with a return 
cargo; aspeci~lly as one is not certain according to 
advices from fiome,that the SWEDES woul-i not seek ground
lessly to revenge themselves upon ~he Company and for that 
purpose to wait at Cabo Lopes.-

Thus doee 0: resolved &c. Sgd by Valckenburgh & six 
other mambers. 
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1664. 

IlrJeeting of Counci.l held by the .Jir.-Gen. Joan 
Valckenburgh in the pres~ce of Pieter Baute . Fiscal ; 
Dirck Wilr~. Tobias Pinstde, Upter Factors; Arent 
Cosins~ ~quippage ~ster; Gerrit Jansen van 0ijck, 
ship ' s skipper;. and Pieter Tegdner, V""andrig Comma nd 
anti over the military . 11 

Sunday 24th February 1664. 
Is represented 3.t the Assembly by the Dir.-Gen. hOVi the 

representatives of the Hon . \"'ompany at CABO CORS ~ through a 
wrong understanding of letters and a good zeal for the sub
v~rsion of the suborned Danes at MANFRO~, had be ~n of the in
tention. notwithstanding the resolution taken on the 11th 
instant, to attack the Danes on the said hill with one huna-red 
men; and therefol'e he had found good to deliberate whether it 
would ccusequently be more advisable to set aside that resolu
~ion and all the difficulties deduced in detail by it and to 
let this attack proceed, or whether,the said resolution being 
persist e d in, endeavour shall 'Je m de to carry i t out in accord
ance with its form and subject. 

And furtheL' ~s it is probable 'lnd indeed must be cO!lsidered 
as certain t;hat the FUTUS . having f irst bege;ed for an eight 
days ' postponement for th-"ir consultation -,nd afterwards ex
pres ,jdd t.homselves to our injury, will be fou.nd to be not wit h 
out resolution to oppose us, and about this through the )liE: 
shortl! coming departure of our ships no result can be ho}!ed 
for or expected in ord8 r to send home advices of ou r doings, 
if desired- whether therefore (notwithstand ing that it is for 
us to do or to leave this work alone) i t woull not be mor e 
useful for t he servi~e of the Company to leav e that r 3so1u
tion in its entirety and to carry it into execut ion shoL'tly 
after ~he departure of th~ ships; as to l et the r eport of 
new disturbances fly over 7 which could be v a.unted at ho:ne by 
people ill-disposed towards the CompanY7 to its injury, it is 
~her'3fore r",th .::: r to b~ hoped, especially so after ~he departur e 
of the ships7 that we shall S 38 and ob~ain the fJriE::l!i fruits 
of our in~ enti on before any rumours or re..yorts of it could 
be spread about els~.here. 

Upon which being deliberated i~ is unaniIously resol~aj to 
lobay by the resolution of the 11th Fe;:lrua ry and not to diverge 
from it unless other g o ed and decisive r easons meanwhile COJl2 

to s ive inducement to change i t ; and slso , in order not to 
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let oth,,;r than good rt:port s be tr .msmitted hO'll8l'1arjs fro n 
he're, to keep the carrying C'ut of the said resolut ion in 
suspense until after the 1eparture of the ships; but 
nevertheless, strictly to close the egress and ·ngress 
from and to the Hill MANFRO, and to prevent this as 
m.lch as possible . 

Thus done ~ resolved ~c. Sgd by Valckenburgh~ Ba.lte, 
Wilr~, Cosins, Tegjner. 
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1664. 

n!i1eeting of Council held by the Dir.-G::n. Joan 
ValckenbW'gh in the presence of Pieter Baute,Fiscal; 
Dircij Wilre, Tobias Pinside, huijbrecht van Gagel
doncq, Opper Factors; Arent Cosins, Equippage ,;laster j 
Pieter l.egdner, Vaandrig CornIanddnt over the "Ililitary 

Tuesday 25th lwiarch 1664. 
Is r~presented at the Assembly by the Dir .-Gen . that as f-

it has been many times earnestly deliber ated about the dis 
lodging of the Danes on MANFRO Hill and &110 determined and 
resolvel about it -in order to attain that end Nith the 
least offance and the avoi:ianc3 of all disasters annlblood 
shed- to approve the closing of the ways as the mosH suitable 
means that couLi. be applie1~ because by such a proceeding (as 
effecting both great and small) Lhe FOTUS will in al l probab 
ility sgort l y be moved or pe['sauded to reason and the fulfill 
ment of their promises; as is to be seen more circumstantially 
fro;n the various decisions on 29th November & 1st .Jecel'lber of 
last year and the 11th & 24th February of this year; and 
namely, alao in what mdnne:- it was found ,sood to f!ldke a begin
ing wihh it after tho:; ,departure of the ships "Amsterdam" & 
"'tW.I.Buis", and to carry into execution such closing of the 
ways without suspending (surcheeren) or deviating fro.n it 
until the desir~d possession of MANFRO shall be obtajned for 
the Hon . Company . But as .. with the departW'e of the said 
ships the hour for this appears to have corne .. HR. hOWever had 
not wished to enter . upon it without previously giving it into 
consid~ration of each one whether it would be reg&.r led (op
genomen) with pleasure by the Han . Company - which has since 
hi~hly and dearly reco~ended peace - that such like proceed· 
ings should be taken in hand at a time when trade is flourish 
ing, and so partly to close FONTIJN .. out of which everything 
m~st come, and about which so much trouble and expense haS 
been made and to djvert (it -meaning trade?) fro:n this r,lace 
to elsewhere contrary to tbeir Honours ' recom eniat io an1 
orders- inprder to resolve thereon for th~ir best s :;rvi.ce. 

and further. as it is daily expert~ncei how many in the 
service of the Han . Company -an ri among them some of '0y no 
means the least standing- to the great disservice of the sa'lle, 
let themselves be employed in the service of tbe suborned 
Danes either fiom coW'tesy or dirty gain Clnd extraordinary 
pay, in the deliver ~ng of their lett3rs and reports here and 
there ana in '~orresponding with them verbally or in writing, 
and in relating the state of the Company's afCairs, in the 
u~senCe of wbich those Danes might be brought XE NR~~F.a~@fl 
in Je~yair to abandon their places whereas, on the contrary, 
by such help and knowle~ge of what might be at hand for the i r 
"ubsistence they I:tre encrura.ged, notwithstandinb their 
riifficulties, to persevere~ and to remain pdrsistent in ord",r 
LO awa.it the co;nin~ of their ships for the restoration of 
their ruined situution -like as is .::learly to bt: seen fro'!! the 
intercepted auvic~s recently fallen into nis (D .G.' s) hands: 
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conse4uently ia also to b~ ~athered how n~cclssary it is 
that soma orddrs should bt:1 draym up for the curbing of 
such "licentious" doings, and such ~ penalty prescribed 
in proportion to the evil~ a6ainst such ~ersons/whlch may 
cause a fri6ht to eachone who does such tred~herous acts, 
",specially b.S the HArt icuul Brief" provides no hiGher pun
ishment for it than a si~pla pecuniary penalty which 
would scare no on" from infidelity because of th~ higher 
payment which might be giv~n them by the suborned ~anes. 
Theref6re means ought to be thought of which wil:: be suf
ficment to root out such treachery as it may with reason 
be called~ and to avert the evil which mi5ht thereby befall 
both the Company and us. 

And lastly, as by the arrival of the yacht "~endrachtH, 
the JClcht "Faam 7 now before CABO CORS coul be spared and .J 
employed in the Bight trade. and the "Een:iracht" on the 
other han 'I, charge::l. with the watchin6 and shutt ing in .of 
11AN.?RO~ aD and about CABO CORS;. therefore It is i1roposei 
by the Dir . -Gen. whether it will not be gond & ~lvi sable to 
have this dene, x.~~x or i~ what oth~r manner 
those yacht;s can best be employed so that the Company Cb.n 

reapt the profits of thell' employment. 
i-v'hereupon being it:11iberated it i3 resolved by a maJority 

of votes:-
About the first.,to bring or constrain the FUTUS to ~i:rl 

dis Lodge the mnes by liroceading ;nth the closing of the .. ,ays, 
especially as it is sufficiently to be conjectured that even 
if we sat still, in order to conciliate them, yet on the ar
rival of Danish ships they will no less use their ef _'orts 
to our injury,and therefore it is consilered more advisable 
to ac l:olnplish our own a ivantage. 

And fOl' the second,it is icci led that all those 'Nho 
shall hanceforth be foun l or caught in such faithless treaGn
arous acts shall, as an example to others, be flogged and 
branded, wi~h forfeiture of all their pay,and banisru~ent 
out of the limita of these Districts. 

hIld as reg"rds ehe third, that the yacht "Faa'Il" shall b-3 
at once .::mployed in the Bight trade and the IfEendracht l! b8 
dispatched to CABO COhS in i~s place. 

rhus J.one and resolved &c. ogd by V;;.lckenl)urgh, Baute, 
viilre, Cosins, Tegdner, ID:I.i: 6c Van Gageldoncq. 
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1664 . 

"Meeting of Council 

Monday 7th April 1664 . 
Is represent ed at the Assembly by the Dir.-Gen. that the 

people of COMANY at our earnest desire had caused. the English 
to evacuate their district (lantpaalen) anrJ. were no"" 1aily 
importunately semiciting that the Lodge at SIALL COMANY 
might also be taken into possession on behalf of the Com~any, 
a bout which there had been delay for some time but u1Jon whj c h 
a final an ~wer ought to be given which, <if i t ~;!ere in conform
ity with th ir request would be subject to this difficulty 
namely, that the COMANIES being an untrustwvrthy peoyle might 
then, in order to revenge the-msleves, resolve to take the 
Company ' s people and lodge into custody in order to recall 
the Bngliih. Also, if a d8cision were given contrary to 
their request they would not neglect, upon an opportunity 
occurring, to make use of it to fetch in l!.nglish, Swedes, 
Danes, or SOlDe other nati on under the pretext that having re
quested us long enough ~l!Ixad.o.:£xiGfilxtiriJ: (as, for exa 1nple, at 
CABO CORS) to ZEmmX2 resume our possession, we had desired to 
abandon and desert them . And in any case, if any foreign 
nation should come to penetrate into there (indringen), we 
shall be able to maintain the Company ' s right with more colour 
and appearance if we are in possession than if we were not, 
especially also as it will be impossible to live and have c on
verse in 1;his place without trusti.ng the COMANIES at some time 
if we desire to be trusted by them,which does not now appear; 
seeing that if they came to act contrary to their promises 
the same means for curbing them, by which they have now been 
brought to reason., would not be lacking . ,.1eant ime, however. 
each one is recommended to give attention and advise on the 
matter for the most use of thcl Company. 

Further, whether the ship "Cri stina" should be broken ul 
because of its unsound and leaky condition as has for some 
time been advised by the Equippage J1laster and all the skirpers 
of the Company's ships; having regard to the danger of the 
Company suffering injury from foreign sM ps, of VI hich ',ve have 
advice from the Company itself of four ~ar frigates, two.three 
or more Swedish ships and also of some Danish ships; also to 
the fact that the "Cristina" is not in a state to withstand 
cannon fire, whereby in an engagement the other shi~s ~ould 
be brought int 0 danger . .Aoreover .the men no· ... requi red for 
the pumps could be employed on shore and the tjmbers cou d be 
used for i~proving places on shore,especially CABO CORS o 

And also, having regard to the fact that in pursuance xit~ 
of the previously taken resolution, the closing of the ways 
to FUTU had been cornenced in order to constrain the F'lJTUS 
to driVe away the Danes. and also that since that tjme i,e have 
begun to fire upon the Danes out of the Fort CABO CORS,whether 
for the further adVancement of that work and the (j riving of 
theill out of that quarter, ax a larger force shall be resorted 
to,or how otherwise shall be proceeded therein. 
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Upon whic ~ afeer earnest deliberation, it was unanimous ly 
resolved:-

About the rirst,and the taking possession of COMANY,not
withstanding th e: scruples about the infidelity of the inha
bitants, nevertheles3 to proceed with the restoration of 
the Company's possesJion, seeing that we cannot live her e 
without trusting them. 

Secondly, having beard the advice of the skipper, to 
break up the "Cristina" and to employ its material an. 'TIen 
on shore. 

And lastly, in accordance with the resolution taken 
against the FUTUS, th ~ closing of the ways shall be pro
ceeded with with(ut employing other or further processes; 
and agai5Bt the Danes no further sct'on shall be taken than 
from oehind our ramparts, so as to ke ~ p out of any~ engage
ment with the natives; yet nevertheless, if any impediment, 
hindrance, or damage can be caused to the Danes without d i f
ficulties with the native s, such shall not be neg lect ect. 

Thus dOBB &: resolved &:c. Sgd by ValcKenburgl1:r9, vii Ire • 
Wilt schut , Van Gageldoncq , &: Cosin s . 
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1664. 

";t!e~tjng of Council held by the Dir . - Gen . Joan 
Valckenburgh in the presence of Dirck Viilre, Tobia s 
Pinside Huijbrecht van Gageldoncq , Upper Factors; 
Arent C~sins. bquipoage Master; & 'h . C • • dltschut,shiIJ' S 
skipper . " 

Thursday 17th April 1664 . 
Is comwunicated at the As embly by the Dir .-Gen. how upon 

the arrival of the yacht "Neptu.'1us " with 120 men from the I s
land Goree & Cabo Verde a nd the ships thereabouts capturel by 
the mglish and upon thl;;: report of the heads of those meD that 
that Robert Holmes,who during a solemn peace had depr ived t he 
Company of its forts and goods there, would shortly be here in 
order to act in the selfsame manner, he had immediately garris 
oned the windward pl aces, Axem with 60 men, Boutry witl1 14, 
Tacquerary with 21, and Char~ with 27, unde r the com 'and of 
competent Jlensons with provisions for 10 weeks; giving It int o 
consideration whether anything furbber ought to be done there, 
or whether anything further ought to be done for the pro-
vision and conservatj on of this Cas tle da lvIina, Cabo Cors, Moure 
Annemabo, Adia or Acra; and also how, if the English come t o 
attack us, we shall have to act vlith the ships and yachts 
lying here in the roads if they were found to be insufficient 
to withstand the. force of l.he &glish . 

Also (in c ase the ~glish should treacherously undertake t o 
sel. fo~t on shore) in what manner we shall best animate the 
natives to our assistance, as "aan diergelijke op het meere 
v an de plaetsen" will depend the good or bad result of the 
matter: Cind further hOYI W-1 shall have to act against the 
English if they came to establish themselves in the possession 
of MANFRO or oth~r places under our cannoro at CABO CORS, esp
ecially as the Company ' s ossession would thereby be made 
fruitless, "ende openbaar gesien soo veel goet als haar is 
geschiet efter ingespannen blijven ten onsen verderve sonder 
na r ~den off billikhetjt te lUijst e ren". 

oJecondly, now that we az.e wer e also provided with tne yacht 
"Neptunus" besides the yacht "Eendracht" which is emploJ8d befor e 
Cormantijn ( n . b . so copied, but meaning Comany~-viie Vertho]90 ' S 
Declaration) for trade, and the service of the Hon . COllfJany 
requires that its trade be advanced with the same; for.'hj ch 
purpose co~es into cons deration to employ the one for tte 
Bight trade dnd the other to make a voyage to Angola in oreier 
1.0 get information of the situation there and to fetch a~ay the 
Factor Sa,nu<;;l Smit: therefore it is giveD into consideration 
whetmr it slktll be done in that manner and. if not ,hether, 
bac ause it is a fa st sailer. one shall keep the ".t,endracrt "fier e 
for a time until the result of affairs with the r..nglish shall 
be s ~~n . 

lnir1ly, as the King of SABOU ha 1 r ~port e1 in what manner 
the Mglish were in negotiation with the FUTUS to l""ICtxe ar 
upon us J.nd hLl.d . Iso had hi!Il requested thereto, althou,gf. r.e 
had r efu ed the same Cin had verbally declared to the Upr.er 
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Factor tiuibrecht van Gageldoncq that he had not me~nt that at 
all,but rather it was his firm intention to mainta1D Fort XaxxDN 
Nassou whiqh the English first neant to attack, and to fre~ 
& protest us from all disasters both there and at ~ON~ (wh~ch 
he requ~sted we might ~ake posses ion of by the bUlldlng 01 

some houses (behuising)) provided that his p80ple m':lst then 
be thought of .ho werd not to be stopped wl~h a trlfle of . 
1 Ib gold, as daily much wa> given;6c it was clearly seen tnat 
the BlacKS cared little for their promises and therefore we 
might .vell find that this expenditure wa.., also in vain, as 
before" although the King of SABOU confirmed by cath that he 
would afterwar~s l~ave us untroubled, ~nd excusing himself 
for what had previously happened ,with the authority of JAJ."i 
CLAASEN, which would not no~. be so. Therefore he deemed it 
necessary to deliberate upon what should best be done. 

Lastly what shoulJ. be jone with the ship fI'T Groningen 
Wapen fl, soon unloaded, and ready to sail home. 

Upon all which being deliberated, is unanimously r8solved:
On the firs~ that all windward places,and also ~~xi~~ 

this place,Cabo Cors, and Moure,were hel1 to b~ well pro
vided for,& as regards tne lodges Annemabo,Adia,& Acra,it is 
not c ~nsidered that th~ natives will ever "Colerate that w~ be 
deprived of them by other nations;yet even if this were not so, 
little could be done with larger sL.i.rrisons,altho' if this were 
aftGrWc,.L'ls found necessary,when Holmes's doings to windward 
shall be seen,more men can always be sent to leeward. Also 
if our force at sea is insuffi.cient to oppose Holmes. the shi ps 
shall be brought close under thi s Cast Ie. And in orler to 
attach the help of the n~tives to us, they shall be ~ro nisej 
1 benda gold for each Swede,Dane,or Engljshman who sets foot 
on shore to attack our Forts, whose head they cut off in such 
nactionfl. Also as soon as the FUTUS ar-pear from :.fAN:EJRO or at 
CABO CORS with an ~glish flag,they shall at once be k pt in 
check by our cannon, it being represented from our side tI~t 
we are doing it against the Danes & W8 know of no J:illglish there; 
much less thb.t lUfxxtia (they) had S-llov/ed the .t!.nglish to taKe 
possession of any place,to our injlY,which we are ke~ping belea
gared,much less to build fortifications or lodges within ran6e 
of our guns. 

For the second,in consideration of bhe present embarrusslllent. 
to Keep the yacht "Eendracht n on the coast for some time yet,but 
to Bend "Neptunus" tc Angola for tusk trade. 

Thi.dlY,in order to attach the Sabous more 6c more to us that 
the Hill CONG shall be oc~upied IiKkxx & secured with a redoubt; 
satisfying the King & people for it with the lea...>t possible amount. 

La::;tly, "'tGroningen VJapen fl to be reinforcelltit:iQ up to "10 
men CG despatched "achterom n & not "binnen door" ,as with so many 
men coming thro' ~he channel they mig [t easily be compelled to 
call a"C some harbours of .c:ngland,to the loss of cargo & shiJ.. 

Thus done & resolved &c. Sgd. by Valckeoburgh, llilre. 
Wilschut, Van Gageldoncq, Cosins. 
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1664 . 

"Meet ing of COlm cil ••• 

Monday 21st April 1664 . 

" 

Is representled at the Assembly by the Dir. - Gen. how he had 
been advised ~~ to-da~ by the Upper Factor Huijbrecht van 
Gagelioncq from Moure that the BRAF~O of FANTIJN a3 also those 
of SABOU were showing themselves not only entirely willing to 
assist us against the hnglish but also even offering their ser
vices, but on the condition that as th _ ililgUth were wDnking 
hard and making l a r ge of:ers in order to incite them to their 
assistance and to turn from us, we ought to recompence them 
prop<.:lrly . Whereupon, as the advices from TACQUERARY, Chama 
and Comany were also in the same terms, c<insidering that the 
Company ' s heavy burdens which such immoderate expenditure re 
quired at this embarassing time will press so heavily~ opinions 
were asked by the Dir . -Gen . what was best to be done about it, 
in this anxious XXmK situation,for the best interests of the 
Corn any, both inor-der not to neglect the means as also to avoid 
suspicion of ~ving uselessly squand~red; especially as it might 
happen that something were given here or E:UXR elsewhere, where 
nothing misht come to happen and therefore it might be held that 
such expenditure was unnecessary, and agamn something refused 
here or there where something might occur, an '.} because of that 
it might ba said that no proper care had bean taken and, as is 
usual, the ~sult of the matter judged at its worst. 

U on which being ripely deliberated, it was unanimously re
solved, notwithstanding all «X&RXK1 calumny, as the best in 
terests of the Company must be our aim in this embarassment, 
to spend a good sum of gold according to the requirements of 
affairs rather than to let everything go lost, for th~ damage, 
on the conservat ion of the places. will be the victory, which 
other.iee, by the loss of the same and the losing of the traje. 
would irreparable. 
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Tuesd3y 22nd April 1664. 
Is represented at the Assembly by the Dir.-G8n. that about 

60 Marks of gold being in the chest at the Factory at ACRAA, that 
capi~al sum would be unnecessarily jeopardised there by this 
treacherous Hnglish war,if anything could bc safely done for its 
safety or bringing up here; but no means being at hand for that. 
except by canoes or small vessels which in the circumstances 
would be much too difficult and dangerous. 

It was reso]ved unanimously that as at first no danger is to be 
expected around ACRA to postpone for the present the bringing up 
of that gold, so as to see if it could conveniently be taken off 
by the ship "'tGroningen Napen" and sent home by it. 

Is also represented by the Dir.-Gen. how the King and Cabo
ceros of FUTU had given notification, both by the mouth of the 
AC¢ANISTS and of thcir own servants, that having learnt of the 
hostile intentions of the ~glish, who had only requested fro~ 
them to re-establish thei r previously abandoned lodge, they 
would have them immediately depart, as they by no lpeans intended 
to offend us nor to suffer that we ere offended by ~~Z~ any 
others on their soil; but, on the contrary, offering all help 
to resist the Hnglish if they came on shore here or at CABO CORSo 
or to attempt anything; on th~ con'iition, nevertheless, that for 
such assistance they should be given KEZ» four pounde and one 
benda of gold with thrte anchors of liquor; undertaking for that 
sum to take care of our place,as previously, with provisions, 
and fnrther contribute every assistance. About all which being 
earnestly delibe t'ated what best to do herein and also ho ... ' far vie 
have to assure ourselves about the FOTUS, or to mistrust the'1l. 
it is unanimously resolved to grant th."! request of the FUTUS. 
seeing that we have not the least to fear from the English with
out their conjunction with the natives, and that unless such 
conjunction or alliance be prevented, m~~y and most of the 
places stand in open peril of being lost, especially as the 
refusal or rejection of th -' FiliUS would also cause the:n to go 
over to our opponents through annoyance; and this, notwith
standing the little reliance that can be placed upon their 
fidelity, of which we :nust hope for the best. 
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1664. 

Saturday 26th April 1664. 
Is represented at the As embly by the Dir.-Gen. that it was 

first and foremost necessary, in these embarrassments 'tilth the 
~'nglilih (Qy . They were now lying before Elmina?) to devi se 
means by which the ships coming from outside might be kept out 
of their hands & furhter dama@e guarded agaj nst. Also, secondly. 
to consider whether some advice about these occurrences ought 
not to be sent home as quickly a~ possible . Thirdly, whether 
anything shall bo;: taken in hand against the Bnglish by way of 
reprisal, or that this be postponed unt il the arrival of assis
tance from home; especially, if aoy hostile act should be res
olved upon, io that case whether we could first send out t ne 
yacht "EendraCifht" for this, specially manned and mounted, in 
order to cr~ise on the windward coast. And lastly~ also com
municating some letters written by the Upper Bactor Huijbrecht 
van Gageldoncq and exchanged between him and the I.::>ub factors 
in the Lodges at ADIA & ANNEMABO; those letters contain illg im
moderate DlKmDlDlX requests for all kinds of arms, materials, and 
necessaries which can neither be of service nor be requi red 
there, and exhibiting a list of the neeessaries which are at 
those lodges. 

Whereupon, after earnest deliberation, it wa..; unanimously 
resolved :-

On the first, that on the arrival of the Company's ships 
and yachts, they shall be detained before Axem till further 
orders. 

Secondly, to delay sending nmme advices home for the present, 
in order to report somewhat more fully or particularly of the 
result of affairs; especially as this, through the hindrance 
of the three ships (i.e. ~glish) which are lying here in the 
roads and on the watch, cannot be begun nor carried out except 
with great danger . 

Thirdly, that by way of reprisal we shbll seek to cause as 
much damage to the English at sea ani on shore as i3 at all 
~racticable; but, having regard to the ~nglisn occupation 
(besettinge -meaning of ~lmina roads ?) the setting out of the 

"~\;;lndrachtnshall be kept in abeyance for a time. 
Lastly, about the situation at ADIA & AN::l"KlA30,the Ii sts of 

what is in the Lodges,and what is further required by the gar 
risons oeing examined,the same is zJelpa.i:XJe consilM.ced i.n"oderate 
wheraas,on the contrary what is in the Lodges is founj sufficient 
ac(!ording to the situation of the places that it coulj last a 
10n5 tim . .;: a.nd in case of attack the Lo·jges could UXM)G;JH repulse 
it or hold out. V'iherefor~ is determined not further to denude the 
most mmportant places to thereby provide for untenable ;Jlaces to 
the hardeneing of our enemiee,like as those places ~~ case of 
attack will have to fall into their hands. "herefore ,:ne8.'1t i:Je, 
for th-: prevention of damage ,endeavour shall be made to carry 
av.ay as .much merchandise as possible,and als<>,noi less tna'l be
fore 7resort to all means for the conservation of the Coy ' s .lace~ 
but ",ithout 7henc eforth continuing to make such illmoierate ex ... en'l
ituee about it as has been done hitherto. 
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i,ednes lay 30th April 1664 . 
Is r0presented at the Assembly by the Vir . -Gen. in what 

manner the Znglish Admiral Holmes had this morning come to 
fetch doWIll the ships left in these rOads to oc...;ur>Y thew,a11d 
with them en6aged himself before CABO CaRS against the Coyle 
Fort t here ~~ had thereby so far left t he way 0 p~n here that 
some oP.i?0rtunity is offered for a fast-sailing ship or yacht to 
escape ,tot een eschapade) & therefore opinions w .re asked about 
it,as the great embarrassments oc danger in which the Coy's ships 
& yachts are at present lying in here can clearly be s~dn, and 
~he difficulties likely to befall can easily be perceived, both 
through the lack of firg~ood & water ; and the consumption of vic
tuals whi~h will have to7provided out of this Castle to our fur
ther denudation: and also, the bad season being at hand,on the 
continuation of tne English oc~upation,the hips & yachts not 
being able to do any service for the Coy on this Coast,it is of 
no use to risk them any longer at the place whete they are at 
present iJiNg detained,should any opportunity occur to save them; 
as on a rough sea they will unavoidably be driven backwards on 
to the shore,or forwards they must fall into the enellY's hands. 

Whe ~eupon, being ripely seliberated,it is unanimously resolved 
-set;)ing that witlh the ships which the Bnglish gi.ve out are t r 

be expectej from the Hon. Company,beside the yachts dispatched 
from here for the Bight Trade ,will be too much hindereJ- to 
relieve ourselves in the coming night of the ships IIValck", f. 
IIEendracht" & " ' tGroningen Wapen" ,which can do no service but 
increase our difficul~ies, and to dispatch them home in order 
to bring over to the Han. Company both verbal &: written re arts 
J: advice of the situation here and to make the voyage, for 
greater speed, through the channel; especially as it is found 
inaivisable -as th_ ships would have to fetch it through the 
surf- to entrust any return cargoes in the same; th"r-efore it 
is unnecessary to let ~he empty ships go round outsiie (bulten 
om)which, in erder not to run into any danger from the . e;li.sh, 
shall call at Corisco Island for refreshment, and a.re cOlfllJended 
to do their utmost to make a speedy voyage, so as by a speeiy 
remedy to put a stop to the further progress of the rG3ent 
evil befallen. 

Thus -lone & resolved &c. Sgd by Valckenburgh, Wi1 r~, Cosins. 
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1664 . 

"'ifeeting of Council held by the Dir.-Gen. Joan Valcken
burgh in the presence of Pleter Baute,Fiscal; Jjrck .~j] re, 
upper Factor; and Arent Cosins,Uluiprage Iviaster." 

Saturday 10th :,fay 1664. 
Is represent ed at the As 'embly, by the Dir . -Gen. ho'N it had been 

reported to him by ~he Upper Facbor Tobias Pinside out of the Fort 
CABO COhS about the great violenccl which was bains used by the 
~nglish with th3ir cannon, from three lifrerent places,upon the 
the ~aid ii'ort ~anj especially by two guns ftring 12 Ib iron, by 
I\'hi~h mo t of the upper - works had been bro.tl:en down and also es 
pecially the "fauccl braije II ha..l been brought into such a state 
that the br;;:astworks lying under foot ~ they lived in fear that 
th.,;y will have to abandon the same; especially as the enelllY had 
planted his cannon on such awantageous places that nothing was t o 
De lone with any 0.' tne cunnon J):Ja.t. of the Fort; a nJ f .lrt he r that 
the enemy, the ~nglish, did not cease from corrupting the garrl
son, oy secr3t offers, to pay 1;ne monthly wages due to them ani 
other conaition ', besiies; through which heavy assaults fro.n the 
Blacks also, he guessdd that the place might fall at any hour, 
which it W:lS necessary to pr:!vc:nt in the best int er<3sts of the 
Co npany . There fore opinions were askai by the Vir. - Gen. · ... hat 
ought tJ)xme best to be done,in all haste,for the cons erv~tion 
of the place, if the FurUS. who are th:: cause of this ev il, 10 
not cause all hostilities to c ...ase to-jay ,aecor ling to their 
promises; esrecially as, because of the general infidelity of 
th8 n:..t ives , we can place little reliance upon their Nori . 

\J~rud:i <,II i,hich,aft er delib :L'at ion, it was un .... ni,nous1y 
advised that as there are no .'Il8:lnS whatever visible ·Nhicr. 
cOlld in any way s ~rve for such del iveraIlce, therefore . never 
theless, every endeavour shall be mude t c :1efena the place as 
10n5 as possiblc,in ~ he hopes that uod will g r ant some change 
or a g o(d out cOPle. 
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1664. 

Monday 12t h May 1664. 
Is com.liunicdted aL the Assembly by the uir . -Gen. it being 

:ibout 2 o ' clo"k in tne morning, and reeding jone of Ci certain 
letter written th~ prdvious evening (i .e.on 2nd May .£ • .§.. vi1e 
:.iUller p.lS) by the i'Ddrux Upper Factor 'Pcbeias Pinside from 
the Fort CABO CORS~ containing how yesterday afternoon the 
ga rrison in that Fort, throwing dOlm their arms and a8serting 
their posts, had conspired together ,against the willI of hi.1l 
and the t,ther officers, to surr"nder the Fort to the enemy ; 
their audacity extending so far that ,'uaking themselves com
plete masters of the Fort, they had a lrea iy been o ulige:i to 
ask the enemy for an arm":'stice, by the Vaan:irig Paulus Mergen 
dal l' which, being ac ::orded :k.m until the next morning dt 9 
o ' clock when there .. ould be further negoy-iation about the 
surrender of the Fort; therefore requesting orders hoV{ to 
conduct themselves about it; to which !,The Dir .-Gen. a'lei a 
reply a nd asked if anything fUTther could b e done in the 
matter . 

Therefore after deliberation, it wa~ unanimously deciled 
and advised~ as it was impossible from here to give any better 
orders about .i:k:~ what hai oc~urred, to recom ',end the of ,,'icer s 
to do their best, but to leave the surrenjer of the Fort in 
such a scandalous manner and without any pres ,ing need to their 
own responsibility. 
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1664. 

Wednesday 14th .l1ay 1664 . 
Is represented at tho.} Assembly by the Dir .-Gen. t hat the 

~glish, on the capture of CABO CORS, would be of the further 
int.;:ntion to attack ()c mak,~ themselves masters cf the Lodges 
of ADIA & AN,{E~.1ABOj, and th J'Y would also have the salne design 
upon th~ BOurRY fortific ation, for the ca pture of ,vhi c h,ac
cor ling to rumours, it had been resolved to send up t w<il 
ships, and the BOUTRI ES had offered their h e lp for this and 
their envoys were negot iat iog with the English for t hat pur-
pose. y'iherefore the Dir .-Gen . asked for opinions, on it 
being confirmed that this was so or might be, what wmi~ be 
best amd most X~xkagIBXX advisable to take in hand for t he 
conservat ion of those places and for the prev ention of fur
ther damage and misfortune. 

Wher~upon beine; deliberated and seen how those Lodges hav e 
a lready be-o:n provided for and what means of defence are in 
them, it is tnerefore unanimously advised & decided that no 
thin ,:; further or otherwise cou1·j be done, '.vit h the means t hat 
r ~;nain here in this country, than has a lready been ione, and 
therefore, human m:::ans lacking us, we must commend th'3 matter 
to God Almi!S ht y • 
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... hurs ay 15th ~y 1664. 
Is cominicdted to the ... ,ss8'Ubly by the vir .-Gen. and read 

by him a certain letter written by Upp-3r L"a~tor Huijbrecht 
van Gageldoncq the previous evaning at ;,10ure to the effect 
that the ~61ish, on the capture of CABO CORS, w;re now xx 
labouring with enormous gifts ani presents with the SABOUS 
to incite them ~o their hel) dnd, in continuation of their 
work, to help them to make themselves ~sters of Fort NASSOU, 
by dll which they had effected so much with the SABOUS that 
the la~var had made representations to him, Gageldoncq, that 
-notwiths~anding the 54 bendas gold alreaiy received- if they 
were not given another 150 bendas gold they would join the 
side of the Bnglish, as they -like their neighbours of FUTU
did not mean to let their time pass uselessly but wished to 
make their profit at every hand; about all which the afore
named Gageldoncq desired some order s upon which he could act 
as the SABOUS had given him no longer than till baturday to 
think it over. 

Whereupon, it being taken into consideration that if other
wise there weee any assurance in the wor .13 of the natives, it 
would be better to give the 60ld de:nan1e'i than to lose the 
place; but on the other hand jt has to be considered that al
ready as much had been given tc the SA30US as they themselves 
had desired, and yet, without any change coming, they are 
withdrawing from their promises made, 'ind therfore for the 
present if they give us no KKrk~x better assurances than 
formerly, then no hostag es will oinj them in the fut-ure, even 
if for the second time they join us, as on the continuation 
of the ~nglish offclrs, who probably will not stop them, they 
will continue with their insatiable desires, and, lastly, if 
it should come to the Vast with us, we shall have done every-
thing that is possible. Wherefore after deJiberation it is, 
for such reaeens,unanimously decided to refuse the gifts in 
principle, but not to "zien n up to 5 or 6 bendas; and for the 
rest, to aimonish the h.ing with all reasons and friendly 
advice, for the continuation of friendship, and to comme'1-i 
th~ matter to GodJO and to avert to ~he utmost,xJDCmaxlOg)wRx 
4with our p~rsons, the a}lpr aching evil, and to accomplish 
and d.efend the J:>est interes~s of the Company also, without 
such useless gifts. 

Thus lone &: resolved &c. Sgd. Valckenburgh, Baute, 
Wilre, Cosins. 
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1664. 

1I,\l:eeting of Council held by the Dir.-Gen. Joan Valc}-
enburgh in th~ presence of Pleter Baute,Fiscal; Dirck 
Wilre, Upper Factor; Arent Cosins, iquippage ~v!aster; 
&: Paulus Mergendal, Vaandrig Com~andant over the 
lnilitary . " 

Saturday 17th May 1664. 
Is represvnted at the Assembly by the Dir.-Gen. that as HH 

with most of the Counchl hau this forenoon made an inspection 
of the Hill bt JAGO and found that this Fortress coull be very 
much plagued wXi~xx from there with cannon and the inhabi
tants of Del Mina im"Jediately be subdued &: opJessed; eJ.:;,ajnst 
which for the conservation and maintenance of the place ~rovi
sion ought to be made betimes, expecially in these perilous 
times; ther~for~ opinions were asked by HR . what shall best be 
done for th~ security of the Hill St JAGO so as not to be ac-
eused of any failure of duty . U on which, being considered km 
that the breadth (wijtlustigheit) of that Hill was such that 
nothing can be built upon it whereby the foot or the asc~nt of 
it could be covered (ontdeckt); seeing al:;o that khalk even fron 
the tower standing on that Hill,which is so much higher than 
the uppermost part or crown of the Hill, no sight can be ob
tained of th~ foot of the Hill; and consequently it is also 
further considered that for the building of a considerable 
fortification mUGh material ani men are required and ,n have 
lit~le or no means, eV9n the most trifling, for it; and fiNf 
also finding by experience that fortifications only serve to 
bring soldiers and men to rebellion and to make terms ~ith 
the enemy as we experienced at CABO CORS ~ whereby the ene:TIj 
being once established (;0 that Hill could ruin us 'dUh our 
own ~annon. iiherefore it is unanimously a:ivised and decided 
to regard the tower built on the Hill St JAGO as a sqfficient 
fortification~ as was also done previously, and to op ose 
with our lives the enemy or anyone who should wish to invade 
that Hill by force, in order to co~strain everyone to his 
duty without hope of escape. 

Is also communicated and read by the Dtr-lzen two separate 
let l-ers written by the .... ub-i"actors Nieuwenhuij s, Johannes van 
iden and Anselmus van Hanswijck of AN'~t..iABO & ADJTA,re!)ort.Log 
th~ efforts that the English were making to divert the BRAFFO 
of FANTIJN from us and to bring him on their side, but that he 
was r _fusing to listen to it although not vfithout J<"'K Lng 'le~! 
demands of large gifts; with the addition from Nieuv.enhuis thClt 
the inhabitants ther cabouts were complaining that the gifts 
given were spent on people of whom nothing wa3 to b8 eXfecte:i, 
and they, who had to bear and endure the difficulties along 
w·th us~ were left unthought of, without he bcling a~le to give 
them ~MK~ any contentment as his hand s were closed lljaar 
s~lfs uitreijker van soodan~ge gifte sijnde geweest die aan 
niemand had e beho ren te geven aan wien deselve niet beste~t 
w r n II further imp~rtinences having no reference to the 
matter. 
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~hereford opinions were aske' by the Dir .-Gen . ¢ - as he 
was continually being very unduly disturbed by those Jub-~actors 
with unheard of indeed intolerable fears and quite exceSSlve 
desires for every kind of necessity which could be of no use 
for the defence of the place p and moreover godlessly giving 
away thd Company's goods contrary to all reaeon without g~vi~g 
any satisfaction,vdth everything that was done,to the }leoJ.lle 
as is stated in the letLer- in what manner this matter could 
best be disposed~ of wit bout contempt of the Company ' s service; 
and further, wheth~r it would not be ERXK~ advisable 
-as the AN~'~BO Lodge was the most defensible hecause of its 
situation & the buildJng- to bring over the goods out of tl-e 
ADIA Lodge into ANNE~BO and to mar:e that the chief 1llace, so 
as to be able to abandon ADIA in due course . 

Whereupon is unanimously decided that as everything has 
been done for those Lodges which could be done at tho present 
time, to leave the matter at that. but espel!ial effort shall 
be made to trc"TIsport the Company's effects from ADIA tip 
ANN.r::MABO so that they can be in the safest Lodge . 

-Also resolved,with r~ference to previous resolution, 
still mxrEocE further to delay the dispatch of the yacht 
"Neptunus" to Angola or elsewhere, for the present, in order 
to do better service for the Company, at another opportunity. 
than by going to Angola.-
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1664. 

Friday 23rd lAay 1964. 
Is represented at the As~embly by the Dir.-Gen. how it had 

be ~n reI-)orted to him by two persons came from CABO :::'ORS that 
yesterday they had seen 120 pieces of serge & 20 anchors of li
quor which nad been brought ashore by the English out of the 
ship "Goude Leeuw" and made ready to be carried to SABOU by one 
of their Factors to be offered to the King & Chiefs there in 
order th<:tt they shouls assist them to ca , ture Fort NASSOU, for 
which purpose they were already dragging 6 guns overland thither: 
and also that one of the ~nglish ships was to beat upwards for 
the capture of BOUTRY; about which opinions were asked by the 
Dir.-Gen. in what manner (if it should be found to be true) the 
same cOlllj be prevented. All which being deliberaterl upon, it 
is unanimously advised that nothing could be done than "hat has 
a.lI'ea/ly been done, .':1njcls all the Blacks appear to have been 
bribed, we shall defend the place curselves and if possible seek 
to protect it witlmlltt our own hands and boties. 

Also is brought forward ~y the D~r.-Gen. that having seen the 
information t&ken by his orders by the Fiscal aaout the scanda 
lous surrender of CABO CORS an(1 that no one of t he authors had 
apparently been found than the person of Ahraham ,'vlinniat. and t hat 
in order to settle the mat tel', which was of no small importance. 
only judges had to b.: found, but in these perilous times none 
could ,)e summoned from elsewhere, and as yet up till to-day no 
.'lritten report had be.c:n made by the Upper Factor 10bias PINSIDE 
about what had huppened there, much less the document signed by 
the soldiers. handed over to the otlficers. However it was 
necessary meantime to give orders about the bulk of the men in 
general, s",;eing that the situat ion does not allow the~n to be 
k~pt in cLstody for so long as this officer might perhaps be 
delayed: therefore opinions were asked howto dispose of the 
matter. iihereupon being delibe. '"'ted, it is found good and 
decided by a majority of votes to kedp the person Abraha:n 
Minniat in close confinGment, and to put all the others 
in chtiins until otherw~se can be disposed and providej about 
their persons. 

-Request by leter from Hendrik Vroom, capt;ured by the Lnglish, 
on the ship "Jersey", for hi~: box, was grunted; th~ box to be 
first opclned and searched.-
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wednesday 4t h June 1664. . 
Is communicated x:k.x..Xlut and read at the Assembly by the Dlr. 

Gen. a certain letter written yesterday by the Upper .r'actor 
Tobias Pinside from the Lodge at ANNEMABO , reporting the act ion::; 
and violence which, by the incitement of the Eng~ish? was being 
resorted to, to turn the BRAFFO. Chief of that Dlstrlct, out 
of his office because he is keeping on our side; which BRAFFO, 
"niet weinig zijnde te gesteecken", but was at present inclining 
again for new g'ifts and presents, which it was not possible for 
the Company to bear any longer; therefore opinions were aSKed, 
set;;ing that thod good of the Company ought to be our "recht snoer~ 
in v,hat manner shull be disposed about this, so that neither 
by much gifts is the Company excessively burdened nor, by with
holding them, the preservation of the place be Lnperilled. 

~nereupon being deliberated, it is unanimously r~solved to 
pay to the BRAFFO , who has alr ea1y been given so much that he 
ought to b8 satisfied with it, 3 or 4 bendas more -a lit tle 
more or less inclusive- seeing that the Blacks are insatiable 
and the burdens of the Hon. Company are becoming intolerable. 

Friday ath June 1664. 
Is represented at the Assembly by the Dir.-Gen. how it had in 

diractly come to his knowledge that the people of CHAMA & JABY 
had the design to hand over the Coy 's Fort ther'- into the hands ~f 
of the .english &: to that end had sent their envoys to the Engli3h; 
and as this was a matter of great importance because the ~lace 
coul i be badly spared by reason of the adjacent river CG the 
necessary firewood & timber whi:h is obtuinedA t here with 'ut 

wJ:i~h this Fortress and the shi ps would be jn great need; 0 p
lnlons were therefore asked by the Dir .-Gen. what ,vas most ad
visable to be done to avert t f is evil and to prevent thi.s lase 
&: treacherous deed of the CHAMAS. Whereupon being deliberated 
is unanimously decided that before taking other ste::; enQeavo~ 
shall be IDclde, by gifts und persuasion, to bring the eRA' 8 
bb our side and to deter them from such improper intentions 
by good and conclusive reasons. 

Th...s done & resolved &c. Sgd by ValcKenburgh 3a.ute 
Wilre, Cosins, llergendal. ' , 
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Hi64. 

"JJeGting of Council held by the D~r. -Gen. Joan Valck
enburgh in the prusence of Pieter Daute, Fiscal; Arent 
Cosins, Equippage ksterj & Paulus ..v!ergendal, Vaandrig 
Com:nandant over the military." 

TuesdJy 10th June 1664. 
Is communicated to the Assembly by th~ Dir.-Gen. a letter 

from the Upper lactor Dirck Wilre elated to-day at CHAMA, re
porting the impertinent treatment he had received from the 
JABYS when he, having satisfied them by granting them some 
thing about th~ir "custom" which they had unreasonahly 
clo.imed,xu requested them to come and speak to hi'll in 
person, and they had absolutely refused this .add;ng ttat they 
would forbid us the use of the river for the reason as ±f.\ 
"meer werck van de ANTHENAARS als van haar wierde ge:llaacKt"; 
because of which refusal the said Upper lactor finding h~m
self at CHAMA fruitlessly, requested orders how further to 
act. Therefore opinions were asked,abeui5 it as we caanot 
deal with people who treat us in such a manner, but (next to 
God) will have to heIr ourselves, how best to dispose of the 
matter. 

Whereupon being deliberated it is unanimously decided that 
for the present, as nothing is to be done with these insolent 
barbarians, everything shall be passed over unnoticed, and 
the Upp~r Factor, uirck -,.ilre, recalled nere, in order then 
to see whClt further they will intend and carry out . 

Thus done & resolved &c. Sgd by Valckenburgh, Baute, 
Vvilre, C:osins, & ..iergendal. 

End of thi s series of .Minutes of Council. 

======= 
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S.A.C. 

Draft in de Witt 's handwriting. N. D. (St.Hol1.2776.) 

Voorslagen door je Raedt Pennsionaris de llitt 
gedaen aen den Heer Destr~des tot nederlegging 
van de differenten met Sweden, opensaaende 
ove r de Guineesche saecken. 

Eerstelijk . inJ.ien men~.lle.mlijk soude handelen over het 
schip Christina, ende ongetoucheert l aeten de saecken van de 
iorten , 't welck nochtans de voorsjRaedt' Pensionnaris de lJ/ itt 
oDrde~lt t ot onderhoudinge en versterkinge van de vriendschap 
tus~chen Sweden ende dese Staet niet eomple~t te wesen , dat 
men echter om desen aengaende den Soc . van Sweden oock ten 
overvloet te gemoet te gaen, de saecke van deser sijde jaer 
he~nen sal trachten te dirigeeren dat in sulcken cas bij de 
Bewinthebbers van de Geoct . W.I.C. deser Landen gerestmtuejrt 
Herle het schip Christina,met de echte waerdije van aIle de 
goederen iaerinne geladen geweest sijnde,} volgens den prij s 
daervo~ren deselve bij de &,eden ingecogt sijn geweest, ofte 
soo als die ten tijde Van de bevrachtinge van't voor s schip 
naer Marktsgang gegolden heblJen . Ende voor soc v eel ge 
allege8rt mochte werden het schip 't zedert merckelj jclc te 
wesen gedeteri tert, dat noch iaerenboven oock aen S"Neden 
goetge iaen 1{e~, e ttg bij on rt" jdigen sal er g~ r bi -
teert het voor hip teIl tijue van ,£ nemen van dien .. aeraige 
geweest te sijh '!f~s et bij ., res tutie sal er en b' onuen; 
la\;;rbij dan iK> taet te .p~~,,;·en 1i3.t aIle de ve iende 
ende acht erstaLJge g~r; s Va It EreI>Sv'Ol 
..leser Lande "'0 ~ • 

Ten tweeden, in w~.> ,galijck; de reden vereljscht, 
te gelijk wiUen transfigeren ovt!r a schi 00 d P en, 
iat men in sulcken cas, mots v a baere zij e ge aen ~ rdende 
de bege~rde renunciatie, de saecke van deser zijd~ ~r henen 
sal beleijden .:iat haer gerestlt'ue 3rt ofte 15egeven "/0' r e nlet 

alleenlijk a l ' tgene In't voars eerste cas staet ve Oaelt. 
maer noch .i.erenbov.m d~n inte rest van't capitael ' tVi~lcx: 
' t v Aors schip geestimeert s~l \'varden tan tijden van sijne 
uitreijse uit lese landen waerdich geweest te sijn, zedert 
deselve tijdt tot de effective voldoeninge toe; ende noch 
daerenboven van aIle ' tgene de voors W. I.C. luor het cargais
oen laJrvan gelatldtn gewcc:st sijn.1e, albereijdts geprofitteert 
mach hebben,ofte noch sal comen te proffiter~n; orf ,leI (500 
de Sweden :nochten schreuwen voor descrepant ie over de be
reeckeninge van dien) de waerde van't vOurs cargaisoen als
voren <Met de interest van jien mede zedert .;e bevracht inge 
tot ~e effective voldoeninge toe. 

ren derjen, in cas de Sweden tot mecrder sat lsfact':'e ende 
eere souden ruGgen opnemen dat het accoprd sooianich lie rde 
gestelt dat haer Voer de vo rs renunc':'atie me de "iets w:ierd ,:: 
x.:mI[~za2.Jli[ toegevoecht • .tat men, om haer o (" ck in ,Hen deele 
ten overvloet de maete vol t~ roeten, ooaengesien ha",r ootojr
Iljck geen recht tor we_re1t tot 'ie Forten cOr:Jpete8rt, voor't 
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uiteerste de saeeke sal traehten iaer hene te dirige~ren 
dat ~mE haer sao haest Joenlijk z~ restitutie gedaen 
werde van't sehip, soo als hetselve ten tijde van de resti
tutie~~~ met alen sijnen to bebooren sal wesen geeonstitu
e 8rt. ter goede trouwe; ende ooek van de waerdije van de 
ingeladene goederen gereekent naer de Marktsgang ten tijde 
van de bevraehtinge; ende noch daerenboven voor den voors 
renunciatie de soame van 50.000 Car. Gld. 

Ende in cas van de zijde van Sweden ~et geene van de 
voors drie voorslagen contentement werdt genomen, sal men 
in a llen gevallen van dese zijde die satisfaeLie hebben dat 
men selfs boven de reden sieh soo verre in presentatien heeft 
geeslargeert (?) dat aIle n.e degene die daervan kennisse 
he boen,off naermaels souden mogen krijgen, daermede :neer als 
genoeeh gedaen te wesen, ende dat de eerste vonrslaeh tot 
nederlege.inge van It voors different van de zijde van S~,eden 
noch is te verwaehten: ende sal men daermede van dese zijde 
de saeeke gaerne voorts op sijn beloop laeten,ter tijden en 
wijlen to. de minister van Sweden sieh geauethoriseert sal 
vinden om een van de voors drie vocrslagen aen te nemen, 
off andere sortabelder van sijne E±«R zijde te mogen doen. 
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(166ft) (~ 
S.A.C. 

<, ) ..... 1 
Subst-atlce of that which is represented to ~ C~ ... 
~ D~Estrades by the Raad rensionaris de wttt, 
in the matter of the outstanding disnute between 
the King of Sweden and the pretended S.A.C. on the 
one side and the States General of the United 1~eth8r
lands and the Chartered Vi.I.C . of the same country 
on the other side, about the Fo:tt CABO CORPS with 
some Lodges on the Coast of Guinea, and the , capture 
of a certain Swedish ship~ named Christina. 
N.D. (St.Holland. 27'76.) 

that one Carloff having be.n in the .j..:rvice of the said Chart. 
vi.I.C. and such (according to the general custom of that Company) 
bound by solemn oath never more to betake him$elf in any foreign 
service,. contrary to that oath taken~ in the year 1649Vcapterende" 
the weakness and the very ruined state of the VI .I.C. has contract
ed ',vith r Louijs de Geer Merchant at A.nsterdam and about that 
time mostly residing in Sweden, in ord .-r in the name and Ir.i th the 
Com.nission of the ~ing of Sweden and Q.l'der the title of Governor 
General of the S.A.C. (which name before that date had never be3n 
known of'J and then actuallr consisted of the said Louijs de Geer 
and his friends in Holland) to proceed to the Coast of Guinea and 
in order there to obtain some Fort for the pretended S.A.C. 
and to establish trade. 

That the said Carloff having ~.fived in Guinea up n th~ said . 
Com~ission has there, under fav~r of some black Natives, built (~J 
(opgeworpen) the aforenamed rort CABO CORPS and further placed 
some Lodges, contrary to the express Protests o f those of the 
W.I.C. of Netherland, whL;h held the said Coast oc-.;upted with 
it s Forts. 

That the said Fort and the said Lodges, during t hd said sober 
state of the iI.I.C . having been occupied in that manner for some 
years in the name of the SNedes, th~ said Carloff in the year 
1657 (war having thoo arisen bt:ltween tne t wo Nortnern Kings) 
com Idtting the s .... me perfidy to the Swedes which he had previously 
lIimtueXi:m com mitted to the 1~ether1anders:l betook himself to the 
King of Denmark and obt ained from him Commis~ion to go and, 
in tp.Et.n~e of Denmark, again take away from the Swedes the said 
Fort~'tl "t'he said Lodg es,. with ev eryt hing which he c oul.J furt her 
capture from the Swedes., 

.l.hat he v.as so succ..:es ful in that design that uron the said 
Danish Commission, at th~ end of t h e year 1657 or in the begin
ing of the year 1658, he took away from the Swedes not only the 
said Fort CABO CO ~S and th: Lodges but also a good l~rcel of 
gold,tog <;ther with a certajn bwedjsh ship named Castle of Stoch
holm, and some other goods found in th • .! satd i"ort oDd int~ 
said ship'. 
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That shortly afterwards, namely on the 8th March x~%2 of 
the same year 1658, a certain Treaty, comillonly calfed tne 
l'reaty of Roskilde, was made betwe<::n the said two l'iorthern 
Kings, by which, inter alia, was stipulated by Art 11. the 
following :-

"Similiter S.R.M. Suecia orones ista provincia~ et 
loca, qua durante bello occupata, regnoque Suecia 
erepta sunt, ubicumque demum ilIa sita fuerint, 
rest ituantur. II 

That afterwards in the execution of the aforesaid Treaty, 
discrepancies arose betwe...n the said two Northern Crowns 
over the right understanding of various points thereof, and 
namely, also of the said 11th Article: that of Sweden sus
taining that the said Fort CABO CORPS etc must be restored 
by virtue of the disposit ion of the said 11th Article: tr-.:.at 
of Denmark, on the contrary, that the said Article could not 
be applied to it: each rf the parties alleging their reasons 
therefor, which it is not considdred necessary to repeat 
here. (vereffenen) 

That afterwards, in orJer to adjust/the said discrepancies, 
the King of Sweden sent his Ministers to Copenhagen who, about 
this dnd other matters, also the Guinea matters, have treated 
with the plenipontentaries of the Aing od Denmark. (affcoop) 

That in the said negotiations offer of purchase/being made 
from the side of Sweden, demand was made of the sum of 400,000 
Rijksdaelders for the damage suffered by the said expedit ion 
of Carloff, ov er and above the aforenamed Ca ;tIe and the said 
Lodges, which,at the aforesaid demand of the Swedes was ~re
supposed that still over and above the payment of the said 
400,000 Rijksdaelders,would have to be restored: to which 
purpose a written project was handed over by the said ,Jessrs 
Swedish Mini;sters to ~ssrs the Danish f31enipotentiaries, 
on the 6th July 1658. 

That thereupon inclination was also shewn on th ~ side of 
Denmark to buy off (affcoopen) the said Swedtih claim with a 
sum of money, but not otherwise than provided that in the 
said buying off notanter and being ccmprised the claim (actie) 
of the owedes to the aforenamed Fort CABO CORPS and the said 
Lodges with all their al'Purtenances; and that for that purrose 
from that side also a written project was handed over on 
the 7th July aforesaid, in reply to the said written project 
of the Swedes of the previous day. 

That ov or this, in thatmonth of July, various conferences 
were held and diverse writings being exchanged, finally in 
the beginning of the ensuing month of August it was agreed 
and accorded between the respective plenipoLentaries on e;_tber 
side, that the King of Denmark should b bound to pay, for all 
the aforesaid ontnomene mobilia, besiees the said Fort CABO 
CORPS and the said Lodges, the sum of 250,000 Rijksdaelders, 
making , for one thing and another, the demanded sum of 400,000 
Rijksdaelders, ac ~ording to the drawn up (opgevoecht) written 
accord about it and inserted in the Protoccillien of the said 
respective plenipotentaries on either side, and hereinafter 
in sert ed word for Vlord:-
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S.A.C. 

Here follows the aforesaid Accord. 
~Is also mutually agreed and found good that in accordance 

with the 11th Article of the Roskilde lreaty, his Majesty and 
the Crown of Denmark shall be obliged to restore to b~s ~jesty 
and the Crown of Sweden~s also to the b.A.C. all that which 
Heinrich Carloff with his confederates,by virtue of the Comm
ission issued and granted to him by his Aajesty of Denmark,has 
deprived them o~ both on the high sea,in the roads, and on land 
on the Coast of Guinea and has not brought up in Denmark or 
Holstein before the Torstrup (Torsturpsche) Treaty: in that 
manner (in diervoegen) that his ilIIajesty dnd the Crown of Den
mark will have to restore all that which shall be proved that 
Carloff now finally (laetfinael) has brought with him from 
Guinea to the Elbe near Gllickstadt and bas taken away from his 
I¥iajesty of 5weden's subjects, namely, now at once and without 
any delay and exception, everything that may at present be 
found, both of ships and goods; and so far as anything has been 
alienated or taken away therefrom,such is to be made good again 
in ready money (contante penningen) within a year and a day. 

But all the rest which is in Africa and because of the dis
tance of the places cannot be delivered -whether the ca pture . .! 
Castle CABO CORPS or other Swedish Fort s, or alienated 
"mobilien" or otherwise of whatever kind they may be 'i..-tL. c h tLe 
Swedes have had ' there an.! were afterwards "gedistrabeert" 
against their will- shall, as soon as it shall be possible 
for anyone of the Swedes to be sent there with ships in order 
to receiv03 the aforesaid "mobilien", vdthout dispute be duly 
restored by his .alCijesty and the erowl1 of Denmark and pla ced in 
th~ hands of those authorised by the S.A.C. 

And in order that no dispute or disagreement migh~ arise x~ 
about the sum in itself, in such manner that the sarnd sum 
might be extended in infinitum or be otherwise estimated and 
thereby new errors and misunderstandings boro, it has been 
mutually, ex aequo et bone, hereover decided and agreed tnat all 
the Itmeubilen lt tc..ken away, except the Castles,L"orts and .Lodges 
on the Coa.:>-t, t!ther with all the iron guns which have been 
there, shall be imated at the sum of 250,000 Rijksdaelder s . 

Nhich sum sha l be made good and paid by his .wajesr.y and 
the Crown of Denmark to the Swedish Company in the following 
manner, namely:-

That all that which shall be found at Gllicksta i t con
cerning the ship or the inladen goods to be restored 
ac~ording to the value and ordinary price of the same, 
shall be set off in abatement and reduction of the 
aforesaid 250,000 Rijksdaelders. 
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Likewise, all that which of the goods and 
"meublen" left in Guinea that can be restored 
and given back shall be reckoned in reduction of 
the promised sum. 

And in so far as they shall not extend and be suf
ficient to satisfy the prescribed sum of 250,000 
Rilj:ksdaeleer s, the shortage thareof shall be sat 
isfactorily p3.id by his Majesty and Crown of Den
mark or to his order. to the authorised agents lD:f 
(~ev~lmachtigde) of the S . A.C. at Hamburg \,Tithin a 
year and a dayl from the underwritten date, without 
default in ready money "in banco" or in g od landed 
estat e. 

And for further assurance that the nromised restitution shall 
folloi', and be brought to effect without fail and without any fur
ther ITprolixiteijt", his llIIajesty of Denmark and the same Crm,n 
promise, within the course of three months, to find sufficient 
merchants in Bamburg who will engage themselves for the above 
mentioned sum and oblige themsalves to settle (afkeeren) and 
pay the said sum as their own debt. ur also that his said 
~jesty shall be bound to mortgage (te l~nde te setten) as 
much ~ood landed property as the same shall amount to (iIDi-'ort
eeren), whereby such could be paid in so far i:.l S the Danes should 
delay or neglect the restitution. 

Which sum is increased and raised to 150,000 RijKsdaalders 
for the Castle of «ABO CORSO and other 5we lish lorts and LodgeS 
on the said Coast in so far as such, contrary to sur~ise and 
hope, had come :tEl and fallen into other hands and the same 
couLi. not therafore be duly restored by the Danes to the afore
said S.A.C." 

That the aforesaid matter standing in those terms, and the 
King of Denmark being busy tersuading some merchants at Hamburg 
to undertake (presteren/van) the security referred to in the 
said accord, the Aing of Sweden, contrary to all expectation _. 
again fell by surprise upon the Aing of Denmark in his eountry, 
and in that manner, by the breaking of the aforesaid RosviJde 
Treaty, has aroused (gesusciteert) a new war, to th~ RNKXix~xahXR 
notewo rthy scandal and offence of all neighoouring Princes and 
States, and particularly of the ~ing of France through whos e 
mediation the said Roskilde ~reaty was brought about. 

That consequently also his aiajesty has done this State the 
honour to RImR.e:n have concerted through his Ambassalor here 
in the riaege IVith the Minister of England and with COID!nis.,ion
ers of their rlo.~o. about th~ ways and means again to heal the 
ne-.dy fallen breach; like as then also about it a solemn 
'freaty was concluded bet wet:n the three States on the 21st May 
1659, which is well knovm to his Majesty. 

And afterwards it was unanimously judged hy the three afore
said ~tates that the King of uenmark having, by the said Ros
kilde Treaty, lost (quijtgeraeckt) b-f a notable part of hj s 
AingdoID of Denmark and Norway, and having suffered inestimable 
damage ,-.vithout his fault, through the aforesaid unexpected in
vasion of the i\.ing of Sweden, therefor, over and above that 
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which still was left to him by the said Hoskilde Treaty,might 
raceive some solace and compensation y that consequently it wa s 
further agreed betwa~n ..mgland and this State (each of whom 
had a considerable ships' Armada in and about the Oresondt) 
in the presence of and at the house of his Majesty's Ambas
sador that the King of Denmark~for thd aforesaid wrongly suf
fered damage should be caused to have restitution of Tront heim 
and remission of the aforesaid promised 400,000 Rijksda elders. 

And also,accordingly, both the aforesaid points were 
effectively worked out, in loco, by Messrs the Mediators, as 
is to be seen from the 17th and 19th Articles of the Peace 
lreaty further concluded between both the said Northern Kings 
in Copenhagen the 27th May 1660. 

Of which the said XX 19th Article, referring to the mat~er 
in question y provides as follows:-

~ 
"Atque ut renovata hec amicitia eo firmori 

fundament a inniti queat sua Regia Majts Regnumque 
Suecia deserere (deseveve?) atque. remittere vult , 
quemadmodum hisce deserit atque remittit jus quod 
S. Majts ejusque subditi propter negotium Gui neense 
in quatuor tonnas aur i pretendit." 

That from that obviously appear s that the King of Swesen, 
having first entirely settled his claim(actie) to t he L" ort CABO 
CORPS with the Lodges on the Coast of Guinea and the satis
faction for all the further damage suffered there, for t he sum 
of 400,000 Rijksdaelders that is (in the manner of speaking 
customary there) for four "tonnen" of ~old ,and afterwa r ds also 
remitted and forgiven (quijtgescholden) hi s right to t he said 
four "tonnen" of gold whi ch he acquired by the sa id ftii rt her 
convention in place of his aforesaid first claim (act i e) , at 
pre sent cannot make any cIa im to the one or t he ot her wi t hout 
great wrong and otherwise than with th~ greatest im j ust i ce . 

That their Ho.Mo. are all the more concerned in t he afor e 
said stipulation DIx:tiaxadmxEX±WU[xUii contained in t he above 
insert ed t¢ 19th Article, because during the sa id second v.ar 
anJ thus after the breach of the .Koskilde Treaty, t he VI.I.C. 
of the ~e Lands "in coop aengestaen" the sa i d Fort CABO CORPS 
with the Lodges "van" the Danes and on the evacuat ion had 
effectually received the possession of the same. 

And as regards the ship Christina, that i t was situat ed 
thus that the Black natives of the country hav ing by forc e 
deprived the \i .I.C. of the Fort ChEO CORPS , t he same Blacks, 
as it a p ~ears, by letLers have invited t he Swede s t o c ome and 
take possess i on again of the said ~ort, repr esent ing that 
t hey were hol~ing it for them. 

That ther eupon has ensued that t hose of the W.I. C. being 
engo.ged in ca pturing the said l"ort ba ck again 7 and t o t hat 
end keeping it oc cupied (besett ) at sea l ith t heir shi ps of 



war, the said ship Christ ina arrived there, destined to the 
said ~ort for the recovery (renfort) of the same~ and.dlso 
having specially in it one Hans Neuman who had wlth hlm a 
Commission and Instruction, in the capacity of Commandor, 
to go and hold the said Fort for the Swedes: and so, on the 
one hand, so far as was in him, hostilely to prevent those 
of the W.I.C. recovering the said Fort out of the hands of 
the Blacks, and on the other hani, to make himself mast~r 
for the Swedes of a Fort to which, as in manner aforesald. 
they had no more clai m whatever, xrl or could pretenj. 

That consequently the ship Christina was captured by tIle 
said ships of war of the Y~ .I.v. and brought up to the 
Castle del Mina, where everything was further enqUired int 0 

by the Governor Gene r al and the COll-Dcillors, and "conclusie 
genomen" by the Procureur General for the confiscation of 
the ship and inladen goods, not only for the reasons afore
Gaid, but also specially en the ground that the lading of tEE 
the ship indeed for the most part belonged not to Swedes 
but to Netherlanders, that most goods had been transported 
to it from Amsterdam and shipped into it in the river ~lbe, 
and that many of the sea~en in it recruited in hillsterdam; 
all contrary to the Charter granted by their Ho.Mo. to the 
W.I.C. and to v a rious Placades afte r wards issued by them. 

That theraupon ~lso finally the ship Christina and the 
inladen goods had been confiscated by definite t~gRm 
sent ence. 

And although tho~e of the W.I.C. for those and other 
reasons were earnestly insisting lli)()n the legality of the 
said sentence, indeed that, "buiten forme van justllltie" 
they ought not to be deprived of the effect thereof, that 
however he, Raedt Pensionnaris~ de Witt aforenamed, in or
der to show to Mr Graeve Destrades and the A.ing his kster, 
how far he, on hi o side , was disposed to ~eet the bwedes, 
"ten eijnde geconsequeert moge werden" the praiseworthy 
object of his ~jesty,namely the increase of all good friend
ship between the King of Sweden and this State, had not 
concern,n himself with the aforesaid last point _. namely._ 
t:mu(u:pnzllfl(<<fur..E:Ju!xsar:U:y..:xkip to justify the capture o f t he 
ship Christina, but "tot een mid el van accomodeJle:Jt voor
g eslagen & belooft de ~oede hand daeraen t e belpen houden ." 

That llrovided (mit s) no further pursuit is made (gedaen 
werdende) by the King of Sweden to the said illore than »RfE~ 
unfounded pretence to the Fort CABO CORPS and the Lodges, 
and consequently also all further trade to the sa 'ne and to 
the aforenamed Coast, the IV.I.C. by the a uthority of the i r 
Ho.Mo. ~~ht be (soude mogen werden) disposed to restore 
the capirjAed ship Christina with all the inladen good s , or 
the equivalent thereof in money, to the claimants. 

He, rtaedt Pensionnaris de Witt, requesting that he may 
learn the sentiment and advice of Mr uraeve 3estrades, an d 
by his means, that also of the King of .l."rance his liiaster, 
wheth3r, ndmely His Majesty does not consider:-
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(1664) 

S.A.C. 

Firstlr, that the Swedes have no right of action (actie compet
, eer~nde) whatever to the said Fort CABO CORPS and the Lodges. 

Ana secondlY/lswhether the aforesald offl:lr of accomodatton does 
not go as farll.Il reasonableness and elluity could be expec ted 
or desired from this side. 

He again protesting that he is so fully assured 7 on the one 
hand of the justice and evidence of the matter 7 and on the other 
hand off&~ far-famed equity and justice of his Majesty, that 
he Will gladly submit himself,in what is aforeaaid,to the 
jud~ent of his said -ajesty. 

(N.B. A memorandum in10rsed on the above paper, in lJe Witt IS 
handwriting, not typed.) 
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1664 . -Translated from the Dutch . 
Original in St . Gen . Liassen . '{" I. 5782 . 
Copy in Aanw . 1896 . XCV . 80 . 

On this day the 19th July 1664 appeared before us, Willem 
Goes Coun61l lor at the Court of Holland, Zeeland & 'dest Fries
land and i'/illem van Alphen Secretar y in the same Court, 
ANDRIBS CORN~LIS3EN VERTHOOLEN aged 28 years Skipper of the ship 
"Eendracht" in the sell'vice (jI.f the Chartered v,est Indian Company 
at the Chamber of Amsterdam who has now arrived her!1 in this 
country from the Coast of GUINEA and has declared under oath 
this day administered to him at the request of the Directors 
of th same Company that it 1s true that he, deponent.sailed 
with his said ship on the 8th December last year out of Texel, 

;~Jand arrived on the 16th January 166/,1 at Cabo Verde, and on 
- the 60th January 16C± again set sail from there to t he Castle 

DEL MINB in Guinea, and being about six miles outside t he 
Island, he, deponent, saw three ships coming out of the r i ver 
of Gambia, which W2re sea'ilards of him and ~-sailed.4~- af.u.4, 
1~!HHd nJJ!XlllRlIlIDluudr for so long until they could sail to him 

onent, and then turned to him, deponent , sQ that he .... as ob
llged to turn, and to sail back to Cabo Verd in order t o es
cape the::n, where he came to anchor under the Island tOl~ards 
evening!' and as the English could not sail into tt"e roadstead 
of the sland that evening, they aQ-eapi8d (is .. set ){. the Island .~1 
with their three ships; whereu pon he ,deponent, sailed throJgh , 
at night betw8..n the land and them and pprcee:led on his voy-
age to the Coast of Guinea, where he arrived on t he 12th ~larc h 
before the Castle Del ~ina . And on the 16th or 18t h A2ril, 
when lying before COIDLANI, three miles above the Ca..:itle Del 
~Iine, he . deponent , received a letter from Gen 8ral Valckenburgh 
by which he "as informed that eleven English ships were stop
ping before AXEM, aOGut 15 or 16 miles westward of the ~aid 
Castle, and that therefore he should come to and under t he 
Castle . That he, de,.,onent, in conformity with t hose instruct-
ions, proceeded thither, and that he) having lain there for 
three or four d&.ys, has learnt, seen, and spoken with Blacn.s 
from BOUTROU, who mot arrived there with canoes bringing news 
that the iillglish, on the 21st Ap ri17 had~hostilely and Aitn 
violence and hy storm, captured the Fort TOCCORARI ani that 
the Boglish had made prisoners of tne men in it and oale the.-
selves masters of everything that "as th<::rein. And that 
on the 23r:i of the same month the ~nglish with eleven .:;;hi0:; 

carne before Del ;Hna ~ among ,'(l1ich eleven ships he de[;one lt haS 
seen t~o large ~ingts ships which Here flying ~tl~ ~lng's flag; 
over which was Admiral, one Rohbert Homes, ., ho in the year 1661 
IJad given notice ~e8A i"l8ious r _o) to the servants of the 
est In ian Company at Ca~o Verde, in th~ nane of his noyal 

Majesty of .t,n,,;land, thatitheJ( ,.'Iithini six 'llOntbs after the date 
the.eof, would have to ~vacuate Cind abandon all Forts ad 
places on the Coast of Africa for the behoof of his sa:d 



EK Majesty; at that same time capturing by force.the For~ St 
Andries which the \west l::ldian Company possessed lO the river 
Gambi; the aforesaid Robbert Homes being the person ,ho, tn 
~ry last, had deprived the said Company of their Fort 
on the Island Goeree at Cabo Verde . He, deponent, further 
declares that among the eleven ships hereinbefore referred 
to were three Ne"therland ships, captured from the aforesaid 
V:est; Indian Company namely, the "Bril" & "Crocojril" of kas
terdam and the ship "Wa lcheren" from Zeeland; of the capture 
of xkR which two first-named ships there had already been 
information at Del aine, but that at the time, na~ely on the 
23rd April when the ~nglish came there, they have first 
SOlen and learnt that they had also overmastered the said sci;> 
"Wa lcheran",t' ,about which they also very much b oa sted , a.nd 
turned the sternworks (Spiegel) several times tow~rds the 
shore , and that at that time it was f l ying ~~ 
the pennon from the aftermast (besaens roij) as hear ~dmiral 
in the Boglish fleet . And he, deponent, had learnt from 
t.he prisoners who bad been captured with the said ship 
"Walcheren"j and who had sailed over from Guinea hither 
it h him I' t ha t t he sa id shi p mIxxJ&ll[Jrttta.:ltxkda:x~A.ksxrsrutXXl'lN 

had been capturei bill'ore Assene and Abbene when it arrive 
there with its full lading. That also, tov.ards evening ./ 
the English sent a}<¥ haloup) with men to the shore with a '"'-'A 
c8rtain letter, bJt that they .Vere sent back again with the 
same without baing alloVied to come on shore: and the next day 

\l a chaloup from the Company ' s ship named the "Valck" \,as sent 
J.. to the English chaloup to fetch the letter, which also 

brought the same, by which they gava info L!nation that t hey had 
come to make themselves masters of CABO CORS; which he, je
ponent had learnt verbally from the U;>per Factor named i.il rec 
and from other officers and lactors. That also on the fol
lowing night (sic, night of the"next day"?) the .t;nglish ca.ue 
with eleven chaloups and three large boats in order to cut out 
(aff.~) the Company's ships, four in number, lying tnere 
under the Cast;le Del ~ine, but that they, co~ing to ~t the 
surf and seeing that these our ships were well on their guard, 
turned baCK . And that on the 24th of the same month they 
wrot _ to G...;neral Valckenburgh that he should fetch off tne 
capt;ured .i~etherlanders (being for the most part men from the 

_ ,oJ. ship " Vla lcheren" and from the Company's Fort H)(}CORARI) ~ froll 
~ ~ ....... they have thell learnt the circumstances of the ca .... ture of 
... '1.h8 ~id ship "Vva lcij.eren".; fro:n which prisoners he~ 1e.;:Jonent. 

also learnt that the J:!.O lish we representing that the entire 
oas 0 A rlca be aniSe a em and that they Iieant snort ly 

;r_1'"U to plant th<::!ir standard on the stle Del. ine, a lso that they 
W8re expecting eleven more ships from ~gland for their assis
tance dnd relief,and to make themselves masters of tne entir~ 

A Coast. And that on the last day of Apr i l the three Dngli sh 

1
1'.: • ..1 ships with the fireship,which had remained before DelM :1'1e , 
:-1' de;>artad to CABO CORS, whit;her the others had previously 
/)_. ailed. That he, deponent, has seen and heard that the .Dog-
Ie !P5·1ish fired V8 ~y furiously upon CABO CORS; at a guess quite 

a thousand shots with heavy ordnance they fired that day; 
and thaI, t Lwards the evening all the .t'illglish ships calfle to 

.) "' . 



1664 . 

anchor before CABO CORSo And he, deponent, by order of the 
G~neral &: the Council, d l parted from the Coast (sic) Bel 
l-Jine at night about ten o ' clock in order to go to Nether
land and on the way to take in .vater at Axem and to await 
a letter from the General there; where he, deponent, :it:aq( 
:tmrrlXllllXrl&JCX having lain for four iays, hEl encountere.d ..;~ & 
(vernomen) two 3nglish sUips ~ai~8ithe aforesaid eleven ~ 
ships - which seemed to arr"ve freshly, of which one set 
course to him and chased him,firing meantime some shots upon 
him deponent in order that he shouls wai t and strike; but .1(/ 
that he, deponent~ outsailed hf~ after a sixty hours chase; ~ 
and not being able to come up again he had been obliged to 
sail to the .I!'atherland as he ExQ[xg:rtxttlIe, deponent, had e;ot 
the luf L' (lour) of the Englishman; and so he, deponent, 
arrived here in the !l'athel'land in the time of ten v.eeks . 

In witness &c. Sgd by Wi llem Goes &: 'i, . van Alphen. 

--------------
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1664 . Pt. "'.C. --Letter from the Directors of the ~, . I . C . at the il.'!lsterdam 
Chamber to the States General . Dated 23rd August 1664. 

Recd . 25th" " 
(St . Gen . 5782 . ) 

\,e have received Your High .Hghtinesses' letter of the 14th 
instant in which it has pleased Y. H. hl . to send to us a copy of 
a certain Memorial delivered in to Y . H. !:.l: . ' s Asse,nbly that sa'lle 
day by the Envoy ~xtraordinary of His dajesty of Great Britain, 
by which he compl ains to Y. H. M. that up till now no satisfac
tion has been Jlade about various ships which thel.est Indian 
Company of these Lands bad capt'ured from the subjects of His 
..J.ajesty, and that, on the contrary, a Protest in very Lnpolite 
terms had been publ icly sent by the Director General over the 
North Coast of Africa to tl1e English Principal at Corlnantijn, 
in which the said Director General bad sustained that the 
entire Gold Coast was exclusively a conquest of this ~tate: and 
thirdly, that the said Director ~ for sixty Bendas (..J:arKen) of 
gold had persuaded the l~atives to plunder the Fort Cormanti.jn: 
and lastly thCit a certain .t.nglish Captain, nawed Cort,~ijcK, 
wishing to trade, all the canoes coming to him ha5 been p:ce-
vented and hi.3 sloop with 5 men had been ca ptured . To all 
which Y.H.M . oy your said letter having ordered ~s to ~aKe 
report, therefore, in obedience thereto, we cannot neglect 
respectfully to report to Y. Holvl . that we,having exa.Jjnei all 
ta8 alvices 60me to us from Guinea, cannot discover tne 
reasons which have moved the a'fnamed IJr Downing at .l-'resent t o 
complain to Y.H . M. about 'llatters which are untinely. "l t nout 
prejudice, or entirely beside the truth, and by sucn like 
claims to give Y. H. M. bad impres~ions of us . For as regards 
the first point of his Honour's memorial, we declare t o Y.H.il1. 
and it is com!Don knowledge, that the 'l.' . I.C . of these l:ands, 
never huving had the inte ntion to injure the .bnglish nati Oll 

in th<; least, before the d~ite of the last Treaty c oncluded 
with the Crown of .t::nglan::i, has certainly seized sOTie sni ps 
in Guinea, 'Il"hich,because they were found to be do:nlciled in 
Holland and ha::i only provided themselves with an .bngl ish 
Commission as a weapon against the -JVest Indian CO!TIvany. haj 
been declar~d forfeited by the Judge there (i.e . Guinea) after 
roper legal proceedings; and that after the conclusion f tae 

aforesaid 'l'reaty not cnly has not one single :shllO ...... 1l61 ish 
~hip but also no such preten1ed ~nglish ship has been s~iz~J, 
and the contrl.ry -Nill never b~ proved. upon ./hich Y.H"a. 
vil1 please to appreciate (a:pliceren) thclt lith re~<..r,j to the 
ialnages clained before the conclusion of the suid'rreaty, 
satis;action for the same has be3n co:npletely accor~ed by the 
said .... ine; an 1 by Y .H.(., so that Y.H.L will completely under 
stand that the W.I.C. having. in confor:nity .. ith Art xv of the 
Ir~aty, handej over the c:J.talogue of its claims, anJ r 
l.lOYlning clng obligej to 10 the sam8 on his s1i8. no EiZii:lrix 
complaInts can be nude vUh regari to snips capturei '1e 'ere 
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the Treaty, and none having been captured after the conclusion 
of it, the Company is entirely excused with regard to COill

plaints after the "lreaty . 
What reasons that,on the second, can make tha Company liabl~ 

to rR«2iI~x1D][XQlbYxiiyM. be subjcted to the censure 
of Y.H.iIl. because the Director General Valckenburgh had used 
some uncivil tarms against the ~glish Principal, Ex~nDtx»ax 
one cannot discover; es Jecially also not the reasons why HH. 
complains to Y.H.l'Il. as a great crime that the Company has tried 
to preserve its rights by a Protast,because a bare .c'rotest can 
make no infringement (indraght) in the right of the Crown of 
England, and, like the accompanying Protest (n.o.r.) will be 
able to prove to Y.H.M., the same is only made in order to 
preserve the right of th·:; Company against the invasion of the 
English, and that in such terms in which anyone may speak "ho 
will not suffer any opposition to their rights; which the 
English rrincipal in replying h s no~~~xKX not only not 
spared us but has v8ry injUriouslY~8~ the high respect 
of Y.H.~. ~ 

The third, which certainly appears to be the principle, 
might well have the apf.-earance of some blame if it were true. 
and if traa the Company could gX](I£XNa.$!rt r£asonxxblxxi:~ 
be given so.:ne just reasons for it through their hostile pro-
3eedings, firing with heavy cannon,ae often as the Aingls 
health was drunk~xxpmn in the Fort Cormantijn, jnto our ~odge 
Adia; ana therefore we will with all submission report to 
Y.H.,ili. that we have found from the papers cOale over to us 
and from the verbal report of the Factor who {jas in command 
of our Lodge at Adia in February last and has been an Asses
sor in the Council, that it is true that on the 16th 
February the FANTIJNS came before the Fort COR~~NTIJN, and 
on the 17th, having increased their force have had a ~±xgNX 
fight with the .t!...Ylglish, in which no one was killedf but that 
the same was done not at the request of Director Valckenburgh, 
but because the English were protecting in their Fort one 
JAN CABES, a subject of ghe King of FANTIJN, who, having 
perpe .. rated some crime (delict) had taken refuge in the Fort, 
and the English refused to hand him over to the King of (~J 
~ANTIJN; an~ mar ~over ru:ving cut off ~he ear of , FANTIJ~ ~ 
vhey sent hlll vJry mocklngly back agaln. Consequently It lS 
a pure cal~~y with which the Director Valckenburgh is accused, 
as we will sljow to Y.H.M. by the papers transmitted and the 
verbal report of the aforenamed !"actor(if necessary)",ho Ls no,,", 
in A:nster:iam, that their stra ~e proceedings against tlie 
Natives was the Cduse of the attack ani not the evil inc1 4 :1a
tions of .. he aforemamed Director General. 

AS regards the fourth Y . R.,n: will please to excuse us en 
that as at present we can make no report of it as the na. e 
of the ship and the placesEl.f of his trade being UnknOi'."D, !"lot 
oeing specified in the memorial of ro.r Doming, and we can find 
nothing in our papers of Captain Cortwijck. j,ithl,h.icl.l &c &c. 

2. 
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R . A. C. 

"Memorandum for Vice-Admiral de Ruijter for the 
better understanding of some passages in the Order 
given him by the H. M. Lords States lreneral on the 
9th August 1664 . " (Q . V.Y.N. Bk . em p . 4S'.) 

(Aanw . 1896 . XCV . 80 . ) 

Ylhereas in the Resolution taken by their HO . MO . on the 
aforesaid 9th August it was stated,interalia,that he shall at
tack with vigour & endeavour to capt ure or rlhn ; Fir stly all 
those who should oppo~ the cc.rrying out of his orders: Sec
ondly all those who should hinder him therein : and Thirdly all 
tho~e who have injured,injure,or shall at~empt to injure the 
inhabitants of this i:)tate . Therefore shall serv~ for his in 
formation that a few daliS ago advices have come in afresh that 
the English on the Coast of Guinea have still further & further 
continued their begun acts of hostility, by the bo:nbarding & 
capturing of Fort s : and he will have to know, for the better 
understanding of the aforesaid passages in his Order. t hat all 
the English ships, whether of the King or of the Royal Com1-'any 
or in tne service of the ~ame, which he might finJ on the Coast 
of Afri ca -XE5E1 in so far as they are mounted witll any cannon 
or are other. ise capable of being able to make any off811ce or 
injury, included under whj c h must be understood those m Cl ' 

are a hindrance in the carryio5 out of his Order- .Dust also be 
r(;5ar ed as attempting to injure the inhabitants of tnis State. 
And, c.ccordingly, that :me for the fulfilment of the aforesaid 
two Articles, he will have to attack, capture or ruin all such 
.J:Anglish ships, whether of the King or of the said Royal Company 
or in the service of the same, which he might encounter on the 
aforesaid Coast and which he shall find mounted v,ith any cannO;l 
or otherwise to be capable of doing any offence or injury, 
like as th ~glish have attacked and captured various shirs of 
the VI . I.C . of these Lands; witil0ut that he shall let 11irnself 
be brouc;ht into any luexti hesitation by the following lJassage 
from his Order -entailing that he shall in no ~ise nave to 
damage or prevent in their traffic the ships of the .c;nglisn or 
other al ies of this btate, as the same is expressl~ stipu
lated oy the following words: "for as much and for so long as 

"the sa.De have not caused or have come to sause an; -iamage or 
"\'I"rong to the forts, ships or subjects of this State"; which 
then again agrees with Cop eeo ultkomt) with the before ref
urred to passage, to wit: " hich have damaged, ia;nage, or shall 
"attempt to damage the inhabitants of this i:)tate." And 
(!ons~quently must be applied by him only to any unmou:1ted 



,nerchant ships which could not cause any damage or wrong to 
the forts,ships or subj_cts of the State or »XEaez could 
hinder him in the c[.lrrying out of his Order, in case he 
might come to encounter any such ships on the aforesaid 
Coast; as also to all other ships, although mounted~ botb 
of the ~glish or of other allies which he might encounter 
in ~ Europe or otherwise outside the said Coast of Africa 
and which have not injured, injure, or shall atte~pt to 
injure the inhabitant s of this otate: but by no means to 
English mounted ships capable of offence which he might 
encounter on the said Coast, ~ of which, as above, he 
will have to attack and, with God's permission, to capture 
or to ruin. Actum in the Assembly of the Noble Mighty 
Lords Deputed Councillors at the Admiraltl residing in 
Amsterdam the 21st October 1664. 

(sgd) Jacob Lieftinck. 
1664. 

By or de r of t he same. 
N.B. Annexed to the above document are the two follov::ing 
«E«Mm~kxx Declarations: 

19 June 1664. By Jan Jacobssen Ruijs, ·aate of the TlLieve 
JustinaTl -about Holmes's attack on Cape 
Verde (not copied) 

19 June 1664. By Andries Cornelissen Vertholen, Skipper 
of the ship "Eendracht" -about Holmes's 
exploits o~ the Gold Coast. (This has been 
translated from the original in S.G. 5702) 

=========-===== 



Historical ,\fanuscripts Comrission. 
4th Report. (C-857. 1874.) 
Marquis of Bath,at Longleat,Wilts. 

The Title of ye English to CAPE COAST,& the Fort there , is in 
fact & right this. 

THOMAS CRISPE be ng then Cheife Agent for ye English GUINY 
Company did in ye year 1649 purchase of ye ~ing of EETOU, CAPE 
COAST & ye Country next adjacent,& at ye earnest request of t he 
sd. King & his Brother HENEQUA built an house there,which within 
three years after was by ye Natives injuriously taken from the 
English & given to the Sweeds who demolished it & built ye present 
Fort upon ye same ground where Our house stood. Its true t he 
Hollanders have now twice possessed it,but by no other title than 
of Force & fraud: First in JAN CLAES his time they Violently dis 
possessed the DANES,contrary to ye wIll of ye natives, & therefore 
JAN CLAES ejected them by force of Arms,& made a tender to re store 
it to ye late GUINY Company's Agent for a reasonable sum of money 
towards ye charge that he had expended in recovery of it : But t hat 
Ag ent having no other Order from the Company to d'sbur s e money on 
it ,nor men to guard it ,when he ha d it ,durst not a dventure on it, 
nor could that Company resolve to engage in it in r egar d t hat t he i r 
patent was then neer expiring. But as soon as ye present Company 
were in a posture to give Orders for ye recovery of ye Rights of 
ye Nation on that Coast they sent Orders & all ot her necessary s 
to receive that their right from JAN CLAES. But he dying before 
ye arrivall of those men & Orders , by a faction among ye Neg r oes 
the fo r t was put into ye hands of three or four SWEEDEB .& a guar d 
of Negroes. And yet as soon as ye author i t y of ye Country had 
notice of 6ur intencons to reposses s it~they s ent a publique 
Minister to CORMANTENE to treat with Our Ag ent a bout it; And ye 
same Treaty was suddenly perfected between ye Governor s of FETOU 
&: Commissioners sent thit her by Our Agent , ye same ag r eed on & 
all other conditions, part of ye money payd , & ye day fixt on for 
ye delive ry of it to Us. But in ye inter im ye Hollanders cor 
rupted a faction of ye infe r i or Negroes who surpr ised ye for t & 
put it into the Hands of ye HOLLANDERS~who i mmediate ly inter 
dicted,& by force obstructed all Our Trade t o that Por t & 
King dome . 

So it appeares that Wee had ye pr emit iv e legall r ight to the 
place,that ye Netherlander s we re at fir st & l ast Int r uders, 
without & contrar y to any con sent of ye Gov ernor s of ye Country, 
& t he refore Wee could not in honour but demand Our owne bot t 
from ye Natives & Hollanders,as was l ately done , the Natives 
being satisfi ed wi t h ye Justice of Our Claime ,ag r eed to Our 
6emand,but ye Hollanders who dar e call a l l t hei r ovme that they 
have once acquired Jioer Fa s aut nefas oPl osing the Justice of 
ye Neg roe s & f e right of Our Cl aime,& ye Chaife Governors of fe 
Count r y offering t o assi st us in ya Recovery of it,no person 
that hath any s enc e of honour or Comon r ight will blame us for 
Our method of doi ng i t as wee have no~ done . 
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1664. 

Extracts and copies ~f letters from and to Sir George 
Downing, diplo~atic agent at the Hague from 1661 to 1665. 

(From "Life & Administration of Edward,First Earl of 
Clarendon", by T. H. Lister. (1837). Vol. III. 

p • 272 • CXXXI1. 
Sir }oerge Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Dibrary. Orig.) 

Hague,8th Jan.63,0.S. 
(1664) 

lJIay it please yOI' Lopps, 

There are no ships at ~resent fitting out at Ansterdam 
for the coast of Guinie, but in the sIring they intend to 
send two thence. 

r.276 . CXXXIV. 
Sir I}eerge Downing to the Lord ChancE 1101' Clarendon. 

(Fr om the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague, 12 Feb.63,0.S. 
( 1664) 

May it please yOI' Lopp., 
Hanniball Sested is now utterly fallen out wth them 

here. They had some dayes since begun to worke much 
upon him; but now,he saith, he seeth plainly that their 
intentions were only to lulliby him with a Iarcel of faire 
wordes,and to gett rid of him,but not to give his l.dr any 
thing of real satisfacti on; but on ye contrary,more and 
~ore,to bring him into an esclavage, 8nd to reduce hi~ 
and his subjects to meere tributaries to their march~ts. 
And bein~ by him earnestly desired thereunto,I have, this 
weeke,~iven to ye Estates Genll ye inclosed memori~ll, 
for wch he hath retourned me many thankes,and saith that 
his Mr- shall also thmke hisl'liaty for ye sane. He tells 
me th~t hr findes th8t ~onsr D'fstrade is much nettled att 
it: for that ye Kin~ of Denmarke had also desired ye 
French Kin? to a reace for him; and sreat rrofessions 
h~ve been n~~e of doein~ anything that should be desired , 

nd th~t they would be as ready in all thin~es to assist 
Den:n"\r ke 'l.S • e 11 p s SWf'C en, and as re" dy as ye King ray 
~:r . And this putts him to it,ciscovers thetp beine; flore 
for GwedpnJas for cert ine they will alwaJes be): ';nd if 
he shouln "ive a ,ldelloriall for the Danes,rsreci'11Iy in 
reI tion to ye busineese of ~ABO ~uhCO , ~e should offend 
ye Swe~e, who claime it also. 
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ThoRe of the '7eRt Indie Compy of thiR 
country havein~ printeo at AmRterd~m another letter 
abo"t ye diRrute of ye FngliRh wth their people in New 
Netherland, I cannot but send you a cory thereof,vlch 
otherwise I did not intend to have done. 

p.279. CXXXV. 
Sir George Downin~ to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

(F~om the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

May it please yor Lopp., 

Hague,12 Feb.1663.0.S. 
(1664) 

Yesterday I had a conference with the Depties of the 
Esta Genll,in the presence of the DirectorR of the West 
Indie Compy,concerning the Rhipps Charles and James; 
and it waR a very full aRsembly,there being some of every 
Province;and it lasted full 3 hours,from 0 in the morn
ing till 12. The Advocate of ye sd Compy spoke for them, 
and hiR discourRe waR upon two heads. FirRt,he denyed 
that he had either boate or goodR of either of ye RO RhippR 
in their hands. Se condly,he did ~ant that they had 
hindred them from tradeing at the Port of C01,.ENDA or 
COMANO,anc at CABO COR~O, but not at any other place; 
and that,9s to their havin'S hindred them fro'n trading at 
thoRe 2 rlRceR,that they did conceive that they had good 
reason so to do;for that as to ye Port of ClIJJ.ENDA,they 
had had a lodge ther e' , and as to CABO COR90, that that 
For t did belons to them; and that the natives about 
COlilENDA had burnt Rnd destroy' d their lodge there, ;>nd 
that the natives about CABO COR90 had taRen their fort 
there fro~ them: ~nd that uron those accounts they were 
in warre with both,and had besiegged both,and that ye sd 
placeR bein~ besie~ged,it was lawfull for them to hinder 
all nationR from tradin~ there. 

I replyed, Ps to the first,thBt thiR waR ffi3tter of f8ct, 
And must depend upon proofe; and that ~ Iroofes would 
clearly make out, that they had not only taken, but did 
yet reta ine in their ~r8~~~~oth baate and goods belongin~ 
to ye RO Rhmrpe; to wnlcn71'did referre them. To 
the Recond,I replyed,that they had not only hindred ye sd 
Rhipf/!R fro'II tr"ldin~ at COlVlFNDA And CABO COH~O, but at 
other placeR also; yea, that the Dutch Rhipps did follow 
them from place to place,along ye Rd coaRt, and still 
anckoring by them wherever they came to an anckor, 
neither suffering the boateR to go on shore,nor thoRe of 
the natives to co 'ne to them. And as for ye Ports of 
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COMFNDA ~nd CABO COR90, I had these thin~s to say:
First,at COMENDA they had never anythin~ but a lod~e; 
~nd a lodge gives no r:eculiarity of trade: many nations 
have many times their lodges at ye Sfu~e rlAce; and that, 
Among other, the English had one there, A.nd a constant 
~nd antient trade; and that because ye Dutch had lost 
their lodge was no argmt why ye English must be kept 
from theirs,and from their trade there. Secondly,for Q~QQ 
Qori o , that others as we ll as this country did claim a right 
to it. The Danes and Sweces,each of them,say tis theirs 
of right; and if that were now the question, that I did 
beleeve I could make out that ye English have a better 
right to it than any of them,for that they were the first 
Ghristians that ever traded there, and that they did build 
a house or lodge upon that very spot upon which ye Fort 
now st;:mds; but that this was not at all ,nateriall to ye 
question in hand. It was at that time in ye hands of y e 
natives, and those natives in reace with England, wth 
whom they had a free trade: and suppose the Spaniards 
or French should take any towne belonging to this country 
here in Furope,might not ye En~lish, being in peace wth 
ye sd Sraniards or French, trade wth ye sd place while it 
were in their hands? Besides,ye country about their lod~e 
at CO.,iENDA, and about ye Fort at CABO COR90, were 
never claimed by ye West Indie Compy of this country. 
Their pretence was only to ye Fort and Lodge: but ye 
countries about them belonged to ye natives, who were 
souverai~es depending of themselves; and therefore 
surrose CO.:ENDA had bin besiegec, (whereas yet in truth 
there was nothin ~ to beseege) and sUpj:ose ye Fort at CABO 
COR90 had ben besieged, that t hese sieges could onely 
hinder ye rnglish fro m trading wth ye individuall rlaces 
besie~ed, but not with ye countries about them,v,hich is ye 
C3.se in h'lnd. As,for exalnple, the towne of Tan~ier 
1)elongin~ to his 1l1aty, but not ye country about it,sun:ose 
ye sd rlace should be surprised,and that his ll.aty should 
thereupon really besiege it: that by virtue of this siege he 
might, i ndeed,hinder all nAtions fro.J trading wth the 
towne,but not wth ye country about. Besides , as to CABO 
C6R~O,the Fort which they rretend to,lyes uran one side 
of ye harbour, 3.nc1 a Danish Fort called FREDI HIC1\.S.i3Uh3H 
lyes orrosite to it on the other side thereof: so,ye Danes 
h~ving one side o~ fe IAnd,ye halfe of ye harbour must 
necess"lrily be,long to them, these b£in~ new conquests, 
and no rrescri'tion or other title to be rroduced whereby 
to cl"line t e w~ter or harbour,to belong to ye one or ye 
other: ~!)d therefore,that t~e D~'1es bei117 in T(A.ce with ye 
English, t hey night uron their acc,)unt l awfully enter into 
yc sd harbour, ~ke use thereof,'1nd trade in it,tho1l 3h ye 
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Fort of CABO COR~O had bin actually in ye hands of ye 
Dutch; ~nd that,upon this account,though they have 
now the Fort of CABO COR90, his Maties subjects will still 
entEr into ye sd harbour , and trade there upon ye Danish 
account. 

But settin~ all this ~side,I further told themA, that 
I wou10 putt this matter uron that single point of these 
rlaces bein~ really besieged or not besieged,and that,for 
argu~ent sake,I would 1rant th ~ t they had done well in 
hi ndrinO' the sd shipps from trading at ~u".u1NDA and CABO 
COR~O, in case that they were, at that time, actually and 
really besieged; but that by a siege is to be understood a 
closse blocking up both by land and sea, and not ye riding 
of a few shipps before a place,and those not constantly, 
but by fitts; and therefore did desire that ye said Advo
c ate,havin~ laid this as ye foundation of their actions, 
would speake plainly and distinctly to it. 

Hereupon ye sd Advocate said,that he must confesse 
that they had not any force upon ye land,either at CABO 
COR90 or COw£NDA, and that for their shipps that rode 
there, that he could not deny but that they h~d not rode 
there constantly; but (said he1 tis not for any other to 
prescribe how, and in what manner, the Company shall 
rroceed to retake their places; that if they thinke that the 
ridin~ with IS. few shipps before a place, Hnd that at cer
taine times onely, whereby to hinder other nations from 
traOins with it, be a sufficient means for ye retaking 
thereof,they h~ve no reason to be at further charge or 
trouble; besides that,in this place, there were such Serenes 

(f.n.l. Heavy dews falling at night,and caus
in? malignant disorders in those who were 
exposed to them) 

in yE: night, ~s tha t they would kill any that should 
lye s-broad; and therefore that, in this case, it was to be 
count~Q sufficient, and to be called a besie1ing,tho ye 
place i~~~onely blockt up by sea. 

Hereupon I arpealed to ye Commds of ye Estates, and 
asked them whether, in their consciences, there nov, re
~ained the least shaddow of a ground for what had beene 
done by ye said Comry. It is true,that where a place is 
actua lly besieged,as aforesd, by sea ~no l and, trade m.?y 
be rrohibite~ with such piice for such ti~e; but ~hen it 
was oJ:en to ye h 1nd, and free ingresse and e~resse by land 
into it, that upon ye account of ye s a id shipps all trade 
mi ~ht be hindred with it, I had never heard, and was yet 
to learne; and desired the:n to consid er ex "' :nrles of their 
owne making, and of a fresh cate. '.'!hen ye King of 
8l.veden hac l::>.tely a greatefleete before ye town of 
Dantzick, but no 8rmy by land before it, they sent taeir 
fleete and forced a trade with that towne, saying thAt ye 
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lying of a fleete before a place was not a sufficient ground 
to rrohibit trade therewith, Further, that ye King of 
Spaine haveing l a tely not only a considerable number of 
shipps of warre uron ye coast of Portugall, but a lso a 
greate ar~ in the bowells of that kingdome,and pretend
in~,upon that account, that no n8tion ought to tr ade with 
th~t kingdome,that yu did returne for answer to ye 
Spanish Ambr here,within these few months, that if any 
particular place in Portugall were actually and really be
sieged by land and sea,that yu would fdlrbear trading 
with such place for such time, but that more could not be 
e x~ected from you. Further, I desired them to turne ye 
ar~~ent uron themselves. His Matys subJects have good 
shipps ~nd nen of courage as well a s they, and pretences 
for warre were never wanting,where there is an inclination 
thereunto. Now, suppose the Royall Company should 
take upl their maxime,and where ever they finde that ye 
West Indie Compy of this country have a consider A.ble 
trade Ulon ye coas t of Afrmca,declare a warre with ye 
Prince of that country,and then ap}:oint 2 or 3 shipps to 
r ide before that r lace, wher e the Dutch trade is setled; 
and when any Dutch shipps co me to trade ther e , give 
them excellent words, tell the~ they have strickt orders to 
hold a ll good correspondence with them (His ,'Ilaty and 
this State being in amity) but that,for that rlace ,the sd 
Company had warre with ye natives thereof,and ye sd 
place was besieged by them,and therefore they c ould not 
permi t them to trade there; and ther efore to desire them 
forthwith peaceably to depart,or else they .nust be forced 
to hincer their intentions,and to continue this warre 
until such time as they h~ve compel'd ye Goverr of such 
country to a tre a ty or agreement with them to sell the 
whole pro0uct of their country to them, and not to trade 
with any other na tion whatsoever,-a thing which ye people 
of those countries would be easily forced to ,if they see 
that they must either trade with them,or not 8t a ll. And 
I desired to know of their Lonasps wha t they would thinke 
of such a course, and what v,ould be .tp-e issue therFof if ye 
Fn~lsth should thus proceed;-and what is l Awfull for ye 
Dutch to do aga inst ye English,is as l awful for ye English 
to do a~ainst ye Dutch. 

For wh~t had binn sayd,that none were to Jrescr i be to 
the I,Vest Indie Compy,wha t .neanes they were to make· t 
USE' of for ye r r covery of their r lAces,I did ~Ant/tRe~~but 
unlesse they did thinke fitt actually Rnd re Cl.lly to besetge 
CI place by land and sea,thRt they could not eXJect the 
ri viled~e of an 'lctuall <1nd reall Siege-that is to say , th8.t 

other nations shoulc forbeare to tr ade with such r lacE's' 
'1nc thClt nE'ver nation in ye viOrld ever yet rretended ' 
to reb rre o ,her T eorle from tr8de, but in •. Y c"se of such 
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a siege. That as to what had been said of ye Serenes,that 
this coun~ was so well acqu'in~ed with ye be8ieg~lng of 
places, that they knew very well how to overcome much 
~reater difficulties than that. A tent or a hutt was a 
~ufficient safeguard against a Serene. But grant that,by 
re~son of ye sd Serenes, or some other inco~~ditiest it 
were impossible to besiege CABO COR9Q by land, what is 
that to us? If it cannot be so besieged, neither then could 
we be hindred of our trade with it; and that I did 
much wonder such frivilo "s arguments and allegations 
should be produced. And then,the Directors of ye sd 
Company and their Advocate being dismist, tbe Depties of 
the Esta desir'd that I would permit tn~ to withdraw into 
an inner roome for a little while, to consider ~ngst 
themselves, and that they would returne to me agalne; 
which accordingly they did. And having taken their seats, 
Dewitt,in ye name of ye rest,said,that they had seriQully 
considered what had been said on both sides; that as to ye 
t~king of any boate or goods, they did not yet see how ye 
Comp~ny could justifle ye same. Moerover, that if they 
had hincred ye sd shmpps from trading"t any other places, 
but COMENDA and CABO COR~O, that they saw no grpund 
for thatneither; and th~t to alledge that such plases were 
no entrees or Jorts ouvertes,and that ye coasts were r'c~ 
~nd dangerous, or ye like, that these were but friviloQs 
allegations: that ye natives, being master of their owne 
countries, might trade where they pleased; and if ye English 
would hazard their shirps and men, what was that to this 
country? But for CO.~ENDA and CABO COR~O ye case 
see med to be much different - the West Indie Comp,y pre
tending a right to places there which had been violently 
taken from them; and that by ye late !reaty with his Maty, 
no assistance was to be given to ye rebells of each other. 
Also that l by ~eason of ye Serenes,it was imrossible to be
siege cABu COR~O by land; and therefore, that as to that place, 
it was deemed a cornpleate seige, though onely blocked up 
by water, and to have the priviledges thereof. 

I answered,that I was very gl~d to heare so much confest 
8.S was by him confest, viz. that he did not JusttYe ye keeping 
of our boates ana goodes,nor ye hindring the sd shipps from 
tr8din~ in any other place,except CO~NDA ~d CABO 
COR~O; so that,as to these 2 points, I had noth~ng to do 
but to make good the fact, whiCh I should according~, 
by depositions which I should give them very speedi~, 
the time being so farre srent that it would be impossible 
to enter upon them then. For CABO COR~O and CO~A, 
that were the people there their subjects,the Articles in the 
late Treaty concerning Reballs might be applicable to ye 
case: but that they have never beene their subJects,and so 
could not be now te~med rebells,but onely enemies; and 
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therefore that they could not demand anything from his 
Maties subjects, but what is forbidden to be done to ye 
enemies o~ each other;and it is not by ye said Treaty for
bidden to trade wth ye enemies of each other,but onely not 
to sUfPly them with contrabande goods ,or,in case of an 
actuall siege as above sd,not to trade at all with such place 
for such time. And for what he was Ileased again to hint 
concerning ye Serenes,I desired to know of him in which 
of his bookes he had found that exception from ye generall 
rule; besides,that the consequence was very dan~erous; for 
if at one place Serenes might be rretended,why was not as 
well some other as val~d exception at some other place? 
and so all trade overturned. To which he reply'd not, 
and so ye conference ended. 

Some of ye sd Depties hapning that day to dine with me, 
one of them ieasting was pleased to say," I doubt the Direc
"tors of ye West Indis Corny do not dine to day so merrily 
"as wee," adding,"I perceive Pergens" (who ia a principal 
one of them) "his countenance to change very often;" and, 
saia he, "I must confesse there are very exorbitant 

II and unwarra.ntable practices;" and (lvlerode) another of 
them said at table, "I saw to day ye old rroverb made 
"good" (ne sutor ultra crepidam). "Our Pensioner': 
saie' hE' (meBllinfS Dewitt), "talked very much beside 
"ye matter,when he talked about ye besiegin~ of CABO 
"COR~O, and ye Serenes, and as if a good tent or hut were 
"not a good shelter against such an incommodity: but tis 
"hard maintaining a bad cause: better order must be 
" taken." 

I had forgot ye l ast part of Dewitts discourse,wch was 
that they should be very glad,uron this occ· 'sion, to enter 
into conference with me,and to frame a Treaty for ye re
~lating trade within and without Europe . I replyed,that 
I came thither at that time,only about ye business of ye 
shipps Charles and James; moreover, that any treaty now 
to be made,could not oprerate backwards,and so will do me 
no good in this matter; that I did demand satisfaction and 
rere.ration, according to ye treaty already :rrade with his 
IMtie,~nd the l.ws and custo mes of nations now in practice; 
npither had I any or c1er or instruction concerning any such 
TrE'aty,either at that or any other time. That for our 
parts,wee should be very well satisfied, so wee may but 
quietly injoy what is already law and right; but that if 
t hey did thinke there were need of any such further Tre8ty , 
anc s~ould make me any overtures thereuron,I should not 
fail to send ye sa.ne to ye King ny master , and to do them 
all the ~ood offices I could. 

This Treaty ~~ine 
I am, my Ld,yr Ldrrs most obedt humb.servt, 

(s~d) G.Downin,,{. 
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CJJ(XVIII. 
Sir }eorge Downin~ to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Orig .) 

Hague ,18 Mar.63,0.S. 
(1664) 

r~y it please yo Lo, 
Havin~ bin(as I wrote in my last)desired by l>.onsr De Witt 
to a~ee to have a conference with the Deputies of the States 
of H~lland in ' particular, concerning the natters about wch 
I was more in dispute with the East and 'llest India Com
ranyes of this country; for that (said he), althou~h I have 
given an accollPt, as well as I could,of what passed con
cerning them in the conference held with the Deputies of 
the Statps GEall,yet that he knew that it would be more 
convincing qnd satisfactory,if they saw me and the Direc
tors face to face ,and heard the matters ar~ed at l~rge be
fore themselves . Yesterday,accordingly, I had a conference 
wi th them concerning the ships Hopwwell and Leopard, 
there being a lso present the Directors of the E.Ind. 
ComfY with their Advocate; 

In conclusion 
I added , that wheras a rreposicon had bin made to me , in 
the last conference with the Deputyes of the States Gra+l, 
concerning a "'eglement for the avoiding of such disfutes 
for the future, I declared that I was very ready to e:nploy 
my endeavrs therein,8.nd to that end to receavewd debate 
such i~posicons as should be made for the better ordring 
the affaires of the two Comraynes . And both De 'Ni tt and 
the sd Advocate said, that they also were very desirous 
thereof. I told them,that if this were dGne, it would be 
a ~eat profitt to ~o th, and that their actions w')uld be 
worth yet one 50 more p .cent; and so the confer~nce 
ended . I am, my Lad, 

Sir Goerge 
CXXXIX. 

Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 
(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Ha~e , 18 Mar . 63, O. S. (1664) 

There are sevtrall letters co:ne 
this weeke to particular people here from London, that 
some of our ships uron ye coast of Guini e should have 
very meanly declined ye Dutch ships there. 

I am, my Lord, 
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CXl..IV. 

Sir Goerge Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 
(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,the 29th of Apr,1664.0.S. 
May it please yor wpp., ... 

Yesterday I waf; wth Ioonsr Dewitt; I told him it waf; more 
then time to think to co~e to such reall ref;olutions and 
effects,whereby his Matue mi~ht be s atisfied. I found him 
mi~htily nettled; and withall he said that he would do his 
utmost to give his Matie content. I rerceive they doe de
siQ'Tle one more conference between me and those of Hol-
la~d. Loth they ate to come to reason; and, on the other 
hand they see now see a necessity of it. He said also that he 
would endeavr that I might have a private conference wth 
2 or 3 of the rrincirall of them,whereby to trye how neer 
we can come to understand each other, both as to the 
pointe of s aticfaction for what is past, :md a reglemt for 
ye future in ye East Indies and upon the coast of Africa . 

CL. 
Sir George Downing to the wrd Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,the 29th o~ July,l664,O. S. 
May it please yor Lopp., 

Satterday Dewitt was wth me,and this afternoon I wth 
him: -sood wordes enoughjbut wn it comes to ye f oints in 
diffe"ence, I very much doupt. So far as yet I see, for 
ye Horewell,Leopard,Chsrlg2,Jane2 and ~ry, he is 
content satisfaction be made; but for ye Bona Es re ranza 
and Bona Adventure not: and they have rutt into ye 
li.st of damages,ships taken and storred by Cromwells 
fleet before Ostend,for ye King to ray for; ••• 
••• He saith they are ready to make a reglenent 
for ye future; but whether such as my orders beare,and 

s will do ye business, I douptj and they will haveIhe 
saith) an Article added,for ye restitution of their places 
and shirs in GUINEE. This was tye substance of his dis
c C'urse. Its my duty in time to let his li.aty knowe wt is 
i to be exrected,yt he may CRst about accor~in~ly . 

I am, (~c) 
G. Downing. 

ewitt speaks not this afternoon so hot of sendin~ imme-
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diately to SUINEF, as he did Satturday last.- Just now one 
one of Obdams footmen is come to town wth news yt six out of 
Obdams ships, y •• are earryed to the Pesthouse having the 
plague uron ym. 

CLIo 
Sir George Downing to the Lord Chance~lor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Or~g.) 

Hague,Aug.9th, 1664,0.S. 
Iv.ay it please yor Lopp., 
Thereis a ship arrived from GUINY,wch saith she ~ett ye 
Fast Indie fleet of this country in ye latitude of 45 de
grees,and that comeing about by Scotland she had given 
notice thereof to Trump: she said they are 11 in number, 
6 whereof for the chamber of Amsterdam. I need not tell 
you,what joy this news makes here; and when they are 
in harbour,they will then discover their temper: and the 
Admiralties are to be here ye end of this month, and we 
shall then particularly see what they will doe about the 
business of GUINY, 4 of the 12 ships designed for weh rlace 
are be 5inning to be made ready at Amsterd~~; but Hol-
l and doth not as yet rush on that business wth zeale in the 
Sta tes Genall,but under hand they doe their utmost: they 
would have some of the other Provinces declare first, or att 
le ast be sure of t he :n to second them. 

CLII!. 

I am (&c), 
G.Downing. 

Sir George Downin~ to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

Hague,26th Aug.1664,0.S. 
lvlay it please yor Lopp., 

Tuesday I ex-
changed the list of damages,ye wch being too lo~~ to co r y, 
I have sent it by this post to Secy ~brice;and yesterday 
I have 31so,wth a short Memoriall, given ym what his Matie 
demands for a reglement for the future; to wch I have 
added ye l ast Article for the declaring null of VA~l~NBURGH~s 
declar ation, whereby he demands ye whole GOLD CuAST; and 
a lso of another of ye like nature lately putt out by those 
of the East Indie Compy,whereby they claime ye South 
Sea and I know not what more. And I did thinke it very 
necessary to adde this Article,- these being :uatters of gre8t 
mo ment, and better put ym in now then afterwards; and 
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if yor Lopp.do ap~rove thereof, I desire I may have ye 
si~ification of his Maties mind concerning the same. If 
not, there is no hurt done: I can quitt it upon the first 
conference; but I suppose it will be thought very neces
sary to be insisted on. 

For the list of damages wch I gave them,they have sent 
copies of it to the respective Admiralties,and to every 
Province,and to the East and West Indy Compies so 
much as concernes them respectively; 

CLIV. 
Sir George Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,Sep.2nd,1664,0.S. 

They have probitied all book
sellers from selling aQY of his Maties answers to Vangoch 
uron great penalties; but yett I finde wayes of disrosing 
of them. 

CLVI. 
Sir George Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,ye 9th of Ser.1664,0.St. 
I h~d/~et~~~adya long conference with Dewitt.He still 

sreaks res~lvedly as to the sending their fleet for GUINY, 
but yett would make ~e beleive that they goe to doe no 
hurt to ye rnglish neither in their places nor shirping,but 
onl, a~t such as should or have done them any wron~, to 
defend what remaines,and resaine what they have lost, 
I'\nd much of this kind,wch what it :neanes,you \Iill easily 
judge; and I finde that Prince Robert's be ing to goe doth 
much nettle them,for ,hat they thinke he will not goe 
without a good force. Yett lett ne tell you , that the ships 
they send are very considenab le shirs,and extraordinary 
well Jrovided,and doe carry the 425 land soldJers, and 
officers rroportionable to them,over and above th eir full 
nu 1ber of marines; so yt if his i.lIatie had but 200 land 
men,it will beare no prorortion; and if ye should be bafled 
in this business,ye consequences "oule" be "Te'lter then is 
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readily to be apprehanded,and it is yr own fault ~f ye be 

overmasterd,knowing how and when they goe . And,wlthout 
reradventure,this their endeavouring by force to right 
the~~elves,is an absolute breach, by the State,of their 
Treaty with his Matie; and ther eby they lay themselves 
open,without all pretext of complaint,(if you will husband 
yor business,) to loose the whole coast of Africa , and their 
Fort at BeRaCape Bona Esperanza also, (if of~ortunity serve to 
t a ke it, )wch is the place where their East India fleet doe 
constantly refresh. And in my opinion this country coule 
not possiblie have given his Matie so great an advantage 
for the justifying of himself and his proceedings to all ye 
world,as by this their rash and hasty equipring for GUINY 
- it bein~ so directly contrary to the very letter of the 14th 
Article . 

I had also much discourse with Dev.! tt about the reglemt 
for the future. He did not object agt anyone Article of 
what I had ~iven in; withall confessed yt ye most of them 
were very rashonall and fitting,but then added that therr 
intent was not to make any reglemt for matters out of 
Europe only,but to have Furope included also. I told him 
that that was a new matter; that the conference wch we 
had h qd ,upon wch t hat re~lemt W2 S propounded, had bin 
only -concerning matters out of Europe,nor did my orders 
goe any farther;and that in former times,as in the yeares 
1614 and 1622,Treaties had bin made concerning ye East 
Indies only; withall,that yt of F.urope and other parts were 
of quite a different nature,and so the Tre aties about them 
must be quite different; farbher,that as to Furope,there 
were so m~ny things to be considered ,yt it was i mpossible 
in a yeares time to bring it to any -issue: yett he continued 
stiff to what he had said,whereby your Lopp ~nay see what 
is like to come of our reglemt. 

It hath bin confidently, this week,sayd at Amsterdam,yt 
De Ruither shol~ have bin privatly ordered a moneth 
agoe,to ~oe dirctly from Cadix wth 8 ships or more,if he 
had ym, to GUINEE, and wagers offred yt ere this he was 
~one or going;but now ye report begins to dye: and to 
be sure no such deliberation hath bin heer in ye Estats, 
wlch lesse resolution taken concerning ye same. And 
amon~ other discourse wth Dewitt,I asked whither De
ruither would goe wn he had cleaned his ships,or tryed his 
utmost whether he might cleane ym or not. He sayd, back 
to Algiers and Tunis,to ransome their people yt werp yet 
there. This he sayd to me: but upon all adventures,if it be 
not already done,I hu.:..bly think it necessary,yt as De 
Ruither doth marck wt Sr John Lawson doth, so yt he 
have an eye upon De Ruither, and have orders how to 
comport himselfe upon all evenements; and yt his Majttes 
Consuls in al yt I=art of France,and Italy,and Srain, 
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have also their eye uron his mot 1. ons, and to give forthwth 
notice to Lawson as weI as back to England; for if such a 
thing shold happen yt he shold go,and ye other putt to st~ 
in expectance of orders tfl'rom England, this might cause a 
gr eat mischtefe and they heer have at Cadix and else-
where thereabouts necessaryes to provide yt fleet. And 
I pray,what if Sr John Lawson should have an order to meete 
Prince Rur ert, therby to make sure worke, and to give out 
that he were returning home,and not let any about him know 
y e contrary till off all land? yt would putt an immediate 
end to that busines,if this be practica91e,wch I heer c an not 
spe ake to,not knowing how he is provide6.~ 

••• • •• ~JL-41}t~ 
and am, 

CLVII. 

J.tr Ld, 
&c &c &c . 
G. Downing. 

Sir George Downing to the LOrd Chancellor Clarendon. 
(From the Bodleian Library. Ori g .) 

Hague,12 Oct.64,O.S. 
They begin now to apprehend that the King of England is 

in earnest. De "Ii tt asked me if there were no w~ to 
accomooate matters. I replied,yea if he pleased; imnd presently 
hee fell againe upon ye business o~ GUINEE. I replied, as 
formerly,tha t we must not begin there,but take things in order 
as they had happened; and if so,yt might be brought to a 
good end,not etherwise. Now,this is that I des ire to know;
Suppose that their stomackes shall CO lne down as to other 
matters,how far shall I go therein? or otherwise it is im-

to (fn l."sic" (i.e.cypher no) ) 
possible for me to do any 711, and whatever is aone wi tn 
these people,as I have alw~es found by experienc e , must be 
done in a lump and in a moment: and what say you a lso as 
to ye business of New Netherland? 

LtJ. ... c. 

CLVIII. 
The Lord Chancellor Clarendon to Sir George Downing. 
(From the Bodleian Library. A copy in the handwriting of 
Lord ~~8MPy Cornbury.) 

8ber 28th , 1664 . 
Sr, 

I have reed yours of the 2lst,and have SEene both yours 
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and though I am very glad to finde any 

temperate and sober considerations,wch dispose that people 
to peace, I wish they had entertained it sooner,for I 
scarce see time left for such a disquisition as is necessary. 
They have too insolently provoked the King to such an 
expence, that fightin~ is thought the better husbandry. 
Methinks they should by this ti :ne have found, that thre ;;l t
nin.:; is not a good rreamble to a Treaty with our i'lias -
ter; and they have no reason to imagine that his Maty 
will ever invi te them to a Treaty, by promising to deliver 
any places back to them,especially those,wch in truth doe 
of right be~ong to thim,and have been only usurpetd by 
by them; for they have no colour of right to pretend to 
the • •• (1) 

(f.n. not legible,but N.Netherland meant) 
nor is our !=,ossessing t hat, the least violation 

of the Treaty; wch,uron exami~ation, will be most 
manifest. 

If a ll other ,na tters were well adJusted, I doe in my 
owne judcse ment not make any question of the redelivery of 
Cape de Verte; for it was taken without any authority, 
and without any shadow of .justiue, and if they would have 
had the ratience to have stayes till Hol~es had retuEned, 
I doe verily believe they would have seene h i m ~unished; 
and the place must have been delivered: but th,~ ir im
perious way of demanding it,without suffering any ex
amination, was not to be endured. If they doe really and 
he rTtily desire a peace, they will keere their fleetes wi thin 
t he ir harbours , and spen~ this winter in makin ~ cleere 
and frank overtures; but if their fleete co 'ne out, nothing 
but a miraule can - revent fighting,for we are angry and 
loat h to be mocked after all this preparation: and this is 
all I can say to your eypher. 

I ooe confesse I do not,nor ever did,thinke that De 
Ruiter was gone to GUINNY, but the Duke doth still be-
leeve it: <1.nd it is a marvellous thing th "~t they there can 
pleas e themselves with an orinion,that our aprrehension 
that he is gone ,can dispose us to anything but indi~ation; 
ther efore ~ hey are not wise in letting us beleeve that,if it 
be not t rue • 

••. ( refce to P.Wm. & Col Ki llegrew) 
Sr, 

1',1orcester House, this 
28th 8ber,1664. 

Your,&c. 
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CLIX. 

Sir George Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 
(Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,ye 4th of Nov.64,O.S. 

Having yors,I sent to jJbns De Witt to give him a visitt; 
but he would come to me. I explained ~selfe to him 
att large accorf ing thereunto,backing what I said with ~any 
reasons,wch,wth replyes and rejoinders, made it a confer-
ence of above 2 hours long. In fine,he was not so hot a s 
to ye restitution of Cape Corse and New Netherland,and I 
beleive that that difficulty migh:t be sur.nountedjbut as to ye 
reglement~ still he would have it for Furope alsoe: yet even 
as to this,I doe not finde but yt possitively so:nething mi'S"ht 
be done. But when we came upon the business of satisfaction 
for dama~es,as to this,indeed,he said that inc.eed he would ee 
be content to ~ive it,but alwayes understood that the like be 
done,as he sayd~ to them; and so in truth,as I finde by the 
story,he would give ~ust nothing. To wch I rerlied,yt I h ad 
otherwise understood his ~aper,and that ye :neaning thereo~ 
had been to haue s r oke nothing of their pretences,but seeme 
?osse("sic lt

) to ha ve given a suffie; and that if his .neanin~ were 
otherwise,that there was then an end of that :raper,and of 
all Tre a ty thereupon. 

I told him of the hurt that the beleefe or doubt of De 
Ruter's being gone to GUIN IE did doe: to ~vhieh he rerlied 
yt as to that he should say no more then he h 9 d done; and 
that if we did beleeve it, that notwithstandin~ ~hat I had 
said to ye contrary,that he did not thinke that that be leefe 
could do any hurt. Discoursing how they have forced his 
Uatie to arme to that degree he had now done, ;md to 
make so considerable an expense,he sand t hat they had 
not putt ye King thereupon,but that themselves had bin 
forced to do what they did by y e erie of ye ParliamtHtagt ym. 
To which I answered,that he knew very well that ye 
P-rliamts crye could not hurt ymj that they hac seen how 
temrer fl te and friEndly an answere his Jf.atie h8d given 
thereunto , and that he would first cause :natters to be 
examined,pnd rerar"l tions sought in a friendly way , by 
me he~e att ye Hague; that he could not be ignorant that 
his Watie,to verifie his peacable intentions,did not be
~in to take in hand any extraordinary equi:rpagej more 
over, to putt ym Ol1 t of all aPlrehansion,yt I did assure 
ym,in a rublicke conference,yt his atie would not 
nttacque or trouble bheir fleete,which they then exrected 
from ye Strei:shts,and ye rast Indies: yet notwithstRndin5 
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8.11 this, and without any shadow of reasmn, they imme
diately sent three or foure hund~ed carpenters to worke 
uron their shipping,night and day ,Sondays as well as 
working dayes. l\breover, as to their letter. that they . 
wrote to his Matie, that if he v/Ould keep h1s fleetes 1n 
harbr,that they would doe ye like,it is to be observed, 
that befor E they writt that letter,they had actually sent 
out a fleete of 16 or 17 men of warre to the Northward ; 
wch wH;,in truth,a greater strength then his Matie had,at 
that time,in all,in readinessi in these sea8;and yn they 
tell him,yt if he pleased to keep mn his fleet,they would 
keep in theirs. So that,in truth, it was no better yn a 
mere mockery. 

Then he said that he very :wch wondired yt his lVIatie 
should take in so ill part their instructions to Van Campen. 
I replied,yt I beleive yt no Governmt in ye world, that 
was able to take it ill, but would doe it,to be menaced in 
that kinde,and contrary to ye Treaty,and all ri~ht and p~ie 
rule; and that,in truth,it was an affront of ye highest 
nature. But,said he,ye Kin~ had taken CAPE COR90 
and New Netherland by force,without so much as saying 
a word to us; and ye orders for the doing thereof appeare 
to have ~~n ~iven before our arming here,and so cannot be 
groundedY~n that. 

As for New Netherland, I replied, 

And as to CAPO CORr;O, I told him that he could not but 
reme~ber that a ye are agoe,in conference wth ye Deputies 
of ye Fstates Genall,and in another presently after in ye 
Estates of Holland,I had att large debated wth them ye 
busines,;e of C~BO CORr;O, shewing *-R8.*- ym that that place did of 
right belons to his Matie,and not to ym,wch was notifie 
cation enough. But,said he,you did not demand resti-
tution thereof. To that I answered,that it W A S to no 
rurpose to do it; for if,in so many yeares,we have not 
bin able to ~et right in any ye least matter of violence 
offered by ym to ~ee English,in relation to any sin~le ship, 
or parcell of goods,or ye like,how could it be exrected yt 
we should be able to prevaile wth them i n a business of that 
importance? And his j,jatie would be justifiable before all 
ye world,in taking this course in this business uron that 
account;and that he could not but rewember yt ye French 
King had taken ye like course in relation to Cayana, and 
yett they had never so much as offered to complain thereof. 

When IlJhnsr De '!litt WFtS last wth me,it was agreed 
betwee n us,that before ye geeing away of ye post I should 
~ive him a visitt to see if he had anything farther to say 
to me: and, accordingly, I have bin this afternoon wth 
him; but insteade of advancing,I found him recoylin~. He 
sayd,that a s to 2nythin~ of a sume of money, that he 
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judged yt their pretences would ballan~e,and so yt yt buisi
ness was to be left; - that as to New Netherland,that it 
must be restored; - that as to CApE CORSE,that because ye 
title was more disputable,yt they would be contant if it 
were slighted,& so left free to both to trade there. This was in 
some (sum) what he said;withall adding,yt he thou~ht yt it was 
a very '{rest condeetenaion in them to yeald so farr, and desired 
I would make it known to the King;wch I said I should,but 
that I bele'ved it would be very far from giveing him satis
faction. 

CLX. 
Sir George Downing to the LOrd Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,ye 25 Nov . 64,0.S. 
This morning Van Beuningen hath bin wth me,to take 
his leave of me , and lett me know yt he intends to besin 
his journey this afternoon or tomorrow;and withall,yt by 
his instructions he may pass from France into Fngland, 
accordin~ to ye o ~ currences of affaires. All their hopes 
is upon this journey of his, and yt he shall be able to 
work wonders,either by ye French King to induce his 
t~tie to their termes,or to draw yt King wholly into therr 
r artti; and they doubt not but to be able, in case matters 
are not composed,to drive the English quite out of ye 
Fast Indies; and they also make no ~uestion,but that al l 
will be settled in JUINY,and those other rarts,to their 
he~ts desire,by De Ruyter. 

CLXI. 
Sir George Downin7, to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Oris.) 

Hague, ye 6 of Dec. 64,0.S. 

IYJaY it plei3se yor Lopp, 
Saturday last it was resolved by De Witt,with his 
Juncto of the 3tates G'rall (being not above four), that o:tders 
be forthwith sent to De Ruyter,yt when he shall have done all 
in GUIN"~,that he ~oe thence to Barbados and other of the 
Kin~ of Fn~lRnd's Colony's thereabouts,~d thence to Vir
;inia,New Netherland,New In~land,Newfoundland, to take 

11 he ships he can,ano do all the mischiefehe cBn,and yn to 
returne ho le round Scotland wth what he shall hqve t~en. 

This intel1i-ence I have from one of ~ old i3nd const8nt 
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friends in the States G'rall; and he had it from one of his 
comrades in the States G'rall,and wbo is of the same Pro
vince,~nd one of De Wi~t's Juncto,and who was Iresent with 
De 1Nitt at the takinq; of this conclusion. 

This friend hath bin absent ever since my last comin~ over, 
else I am sure he would in like manner,in time, have found 
out and acquainted me wth ye business oft the orders for De 
Ruyters ~oin~ to GUINNE. 

No Admiralty knows any thing hereof4,but only De 
Wiloa ,Secretary of the Admiralty of Amsterdam; and he is 
to take care that victualls,and all things necessary,be sent 
hi~; and he absoautely governes in ye Admiralty. These 
orders went hence the same day , and are to be sent to him, 
for more suremesse, by four severall ships, Vlhereof some to 
adventure through the C§annell, and the rest round Scotland. 
So if the King doe nothing,you wH.l see what a ruine v,ill ime
ciately fall upon all his Coloniyes. If he doe send,as I SGP
rose he will,it must be done imediately,and with absolute 
secrecy,so as yt there may not be any suspition of the King's 
sendingj till the fleete is gone . Lett not the Royall Company, 
nor so much as any Committee of them,know anything,nor 
any of the fleete,but only Prince Rupert himsel~e. If any 
thing is wanting it may be putt on board in a day or two, and 
they not know but that they are only to go a crossing the 
Channell. In a word,all imaginable is to be done; first, 
yt they Inay be gone before it is imagined yt they are to goe; 
cmd secondly, after they are gone, to disguise the desi~e 
whither. 

Floswicke of A~sterdam was sent j e last weeke to Helvort, 
to desratch away the ships of the West Indy COlnI-any for 
GUINNE ,wth only the two of Van Ca~pens mentioned in 
mine to yor LoPP.uron Friday last: but he returned, and 
~ade report yesterday,in the States G'rall,yt he could not 
perswade the lVlasters to adventure now round Scotland; but 
att ye same time SO .11e other seamen beins called in, and 
rroffe~ing to goe ,he was imediately, the same night, SEnt back 
wi th De '.'lilo.a, above ment~oned, to force them out, and not 
to return till they be gone . So if Prince Rupert make hast, 
he will very J:robably be in GUINlffi before ym;and so they 
will fpll into his hands,wth the four hundred soulciers,and 
all the rrovisions Clnd merchandises aboard ym. 

And suprose,when they begin he'"'e to take allarme, 
-:Je Witt would seno more ships after; here are only ye 
other eight of Van Campen in any read inesse; and besides, 
they would come too late,for yt the Prince would be so 
much befo~ e them; and ye more,for yt they also ~lSt round 
Scotland,the Kin~ keepin~ his fleete yett a while to~ether. 
And when the Prince should have done in SUINNE, he 
TJli~ht on '? little further to Care Bona Esperanza, to w'wte 
for their shirs from the East Indyes. 

De Ruyter hath but 12 shirs wth him;what he may have 
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taken ~ince I cannot say, but he could ~ett no more men. 
It will be of mighty import to fall urob him,before ye ships 
and ~en now going hence come to him. 

One thing,by the way,give ~e leave humbly to hint; 
wch is this,- that when Van Goch co ~es to the King,he is 
wont rresently,for ye most part,to give him his answers, 
ye wch doth so much ye more forward their business 
here; where a s the States G'rall take always a very long ti me 
ere they give any; 2.nd it 111any times falls out,in ye mean 
time, by some imergent accident or chanse octr affaires, they 
see occasion to vary from wha.t they would have bin if they 
had bin rresently given. llb:eeover , ~ 'hen the King deales 
frankely, as in ye business of CArE CvRSE and New l..J'ether±AHa 
lAnd, surrosing tR;,t ingenuity might worke so rnething with 
them, on ye contrary, they only ',1ake use thereo f to ir1'i tAt.e 
the reople against hLn, and to take the King the agip'essor, 
and thereby ye more ·to worke upon the Kin~ of Fr8nce,and 
to declare for them; whereas,on ye contrarji,they will never 
owne~ anything,ye avowing whereof may in ~ny kind make 
a-:;ainst them; 

And you see,in ye businessi of De Ruyter 's 
going to GUINNE, with what dissi,nulation, and lyin:s , and 
cheatin~ they kept it up; 

CLXIII. 
Sir George Downing to the Lord Chancellor Clarencon. 

(From the Bodleian Library. Orig.) 

Hague,29 Dec. 64 ,O.S. 
I need not tell your Lapp. what a noise the business of 
De Ruyter's success in GUINY hath lnade here, and how 
much it hath [utt life into ye CO:TIon people :on the other 
h1nd,those that looke higher Qnd neerer into businesse , 
say that this doth justifie,beyonctr al l oispute,what his 
l\fLat ie hFtth done here in y e Channell;yea,that knovdng,Fts 
they see he did,of De Ruyter's desi~e,hoVlever they 
hfT'€ endeavr to smother it,yt he could not have done less; 
• nd th- t these feorle now :oust Justly, by all ,nen, be called 
yf' r1p'.;ressors, and the CRusers of what ever '1lischief shAll 
follow. 

H rHthf'Y sl'l.y)De Huyter onlY-I f2.11en won such r1aces 
8S l-j~d either bin taken from ym, .-md such shirs ('I.S h?d 
~one y hurt,somewhat of excuse p~d re~son mi7ht hA ve 
h 'n rre-tenoed: but ye shirs he fell uron bein<r such as 
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were newly come from England, and not accessory to any 
thing yt had been done a~st ym, and yt so soon as he 
h'l.O seised ym, he broake their bulke,ayg putt all their 
lading in t1:!.eil' his own shirs,Dnd when/they had not so 
much as shott a 5Un agst him, and this by a fleet belon~ing 
to ye State itselfe,- for theee thin~s nothin~ can be said. 

(Swedish lvI:i.nister at the Ha~e) 
{onsr Arplebome 7told me yesterday,in ye arternoon, 

yt he thou~ht yt this would be ye welcomest newes in SWe
cen yt had come thither in some monthes; for yt now ye 
treacherous and base dealing of this country was hereby so 
notorious,and yt they,and not his Matie,were the begin
nprs,yt his Naster and his ddnisters would not need 
streining themselves over much to answere ym,in case they 
should come to trouble ym about asking for any assistance 
uron the account of their Treaty wth ym. 

(Danish N~nister at the Hague. (meaning Charisius?)) 
Mons Canizius/ also told me,ye same afternoon,yt 

he had very earnestly, by order from ye K1 of Denne.rke, 
but ye cay before Van Breningen went hence for France, 
asked of him whether De Ryyter were not gone to ';UI.I~Y, 
for yt, said he ,ye Englishe ooe at .uy lVJaster' s Court found 
all they doe uron yr account; and yt he did answere him 
positively yt he was not gone thither,and yt he might 
assure ye King of Denmarke thereof; but yt ye reason 'v'Ihy 
they did not wholy disabuse ye English in this matter was, 
yt their beliefe of his being gone thither might make ym ye 
more inclinable to an accomodat:i;on of matters. I asked ){ 
him whether he had accordingly writt into Dentmarke; to 
which he re:-lyed yes,and therefore yt his lIIaster would be 
so much the more an~y wth them when this newes should 
come thither. 
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were newly come from England,and not accessory to any 
thing yt had been done a~st ym, and yt so soon as he . 
hqc seised ym, he broake their bulke,agQ [utt all thelr 
lading in tReip his own shirs, ':1 nd when/they had not so 
much as shott a mn aO"st him, and this by a fleet belon~ing 
to ye State itselfe,-~for theee thin~s nothin~ can be said. 

(Swedish Minister at the Hruroe) 
rV'onsr Arplebome Ttold me yesterday,in ye a:fternoon, 

yt he thou~ht yt this would be ye welcomest newes in Swe
den yt had come thither in some monthes; for yt now ye 
treacherous and base dealing of this country was hereby so 
notorious,and yt they, and not his Matie,were the begin
ners,yt his Naster and his Jdnisters would not need 
streining themselves over much to answere ym,in case they 
should come to trouble ym about asking for any assistance 
uron the account of their Treaty wth ym. 

(Danish Y~nister at the Hague. (meaning Charisius?)) 
~ns Canizius/ also told me,ye same afternoon,yt 

he had very earnestly, by order from ye K1 of Den "n8rke, 
but ye cay before Van Breningen went hence for France, 
asked of him whether De R)ryter were not gone to ~UI1'N, 
for yt,said he,ye Englishe doe at :rry lvJaster's Court found 
:111 they doe uI-0n yr account; and yt he did answere him 
positively yt he W3S not gone thither,and yt he might 
assure ye King of Denmarke thereof; but yt ye reason why 
they did not wholy disabuse ye English in this matter was, 
yt their beliefe of his being gone thither might make ym ye 
more inclinable to an accomodat±on of matters. I asked ~ 
him whether he h ad accordingly writt into Dent'llarke; to 
which he rerlyed yes,and therefore yt his master would be 
so much the more an~y wth them ~hen this newes should 
come thither. 
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(Beatitudine), having the greatest honour and respect both 
for his office and his person, and looking upon him as a pillar, 
not only of the Greek, but of the whole Christian church. 
Wishes him a blessed Easter, and a long life full of happiness 
and prosperity. Italian. Letter Book, ii, p. 103. ! p. 

LORD HOLLES to THE EARL OF WINOllILSEA. 

1664, April 7-17. Paris.- en I received yours, I was 
putting pen to paper to send you letter from Madame desiring 
your assistance for such Fre ch in the Grand Signor's 
dominions as may stand in nee of it, "who are supposed 
to be now in no very good condi ion of safety, in regard their 
King doth send aid to the Em eror." I obeyed her Royal 
Highness' command very willin y, both for her sake and its 
being an act of great charity, an also because it gave me an 
occasion to kiss your lordshi 's hands. You mention a 
former letter, seemingly concer . g this very business, but 
I never received it. 

" As for Mr. Smith, I have done all which your lordship 
desired, recommended him to the Hollands Ambassador here, 
and written to Sir George Downing our Re~ident there; it is 
trewly a very greate and high oppretision and injustice, but 
the Dutch have of late been vcr bold with us ref . 

e eoas 0 umee c almmg It to t emse ves by conquest 
rom e or ue,uez, re use likeWIse rendTIDg the Isle of Poleron, 

ana putt twen y slurrs upon us, of which I hope they will not 
bragg in the end. I hay here likewise mett with some 
difficult yes, for I had audien c but the 20th of the last moneth, 
and I came to this towne the beginning of August. The 
contest was about the preee eney of the Princes of the Blood, 
who pretended to have thei eOllches goe before mine at the 
entree, an incroachment on the rights of amba sadors 
obtained and practised onl since our troubles in England, 
and submitted unto by the S anish and all other ambassadors; 
but I made it appearc that I vcr any of ours did it, so at last 
with much adoe I had my a. dience, and no Princes appeared, 
and all was terminated v ry weD. Your Grand Signor'S 
greate preparations trouble s vcry much, I w-i~h they were 
as forward in Germany for the defensive part, but a worko 
which mu. t be carried on b a. concurrence of so many severall 
heads and hands goes al1wvi s ~lowly on. 1\1any yong gallants 
volontiers goe from hencc, but the forces which this King 
sends are onely ix thou~an men, tho numbers that hi part 
comes to for the tcrritoric. I 'hol<ls in Germany, and which by 
th a oriation of tho Princ( of tho Rhine, of whome he makes 
one, h i bound to fnrni, up n all oeca ion~, which may 
bo w II 111lt'dc,cd for the in !'llIlJifving of hi Rubject within 
the 1'tI1'k's domirJion., that heir King doc no morc but what 
ho i~ oblidgt'd to n. a Germ Princo; but I lIeed not in.'truct 
your 10nLhip "hat i to Laid fln!1 dOlle by you in their 
behalfe." Holograph. 2 pp. 
w~. 2U195. 1'120 
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THOMAS ANDREWS to EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 

1664, April 8. London. ccording to your lordship's 
desire, I have made diligent quiry concerning the island C?f 
Jamaica, and am told 'that the soyle thereof IS 

wonderfull fatt, and at prese t is found too high for sugars, 
for that the canes run out to at heigth that the bodye thereof 
reteines but lytell substanc." The people there" doe not 
much mind planting," as the cannot do it" without abundance 
of negroes or blacks, which some there had purchased with 
great charge, and had not een long with the English but 
toke there oppertunytie and eed to the natives of the iland, 
which are not yett reduced, tt be up and downe the woodye 
places ... soe that our pe Ie, since they have bene there, 
have not much improved he iland, but rather imploied 
themselves to fortifie the to e and haven, and to sett out 
shipps of warr, soe that at present it is rather a place of 
soulderye then of planting; nd indeede I heare of but very 
lytell trade from thence; bu I understand that at Seranam 
[Surinam] (which is more s therly upon the mayne land), 
our people doe plant muc there, and have bene very 
sucksessfull .... " 1 p. 

CONSUL LAN~Y to THE SAME. 

1664, April 23. Aleppo.- he King of Persia has cut off 
four or five of his greatest . ters, and taken the government 
into his own hands, to the g at contentment of the people, 
"and not without some ho that the English East India 
Company's affaires may have etter successe for the future ... 
The Vice Re of Goa intends fleet this yeare in the gulfe of 
Persia, chiefly against the Per ians, which makes the Persians 
begin to repaire their old fo ts." Vessels have come from 
India to Muscat to buy corn, s for want of rain there is like 
to be a great famine there Sir Abraham Shipman still 
remaines upon the island [of gidiva] and (as the President 
hears) hath lost the greatest art of his men; "not so much 
by the bad aire as the wan of necessaryes and their own 
deboistness." Of the officer he brought from England, not 
above three are alive. The ortugals have had some losses 
about Bassin, where Orangze 's Moors continue conquerors. 

Since the PortugaIs have heard of our peace with the 
Dutch, they blame our Kin who, they say, made it to their 
disadvantage. 

Their Vice Re, Antonio d Melo de Castro, still refuses to 
deliver Bombay, "though s kes for feare that an order will 
come very suddenly to app hend him for disobedience unto 
his owne master. The Por galls of all sorts conclude their 
Vice Re to be the greatest t ant that ever came of his quality 
into India, his cheifest pra ise being rapine and stealing all 
that ever he can from the . The Great Moguli, Orangzeb, 
is struck halfe his body wit the dead palsie. The Dutch have 
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Excellency is prayed to take some course to prevent the 
mischief he intends, as ot~rwise they will be forced to 
battulate their trade until th6,}' have more security. It pp. 

8m WILLIAM MORICE to TIlE EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 

(1664,] May 7.-" I have taken the occasion to reflect som 
light uppon your Excellency in what posture things stande heere, 
and what have beene our transactions in parliament, wherto 
you would not willingly be in the darke. At our first meetinge 
we repealed the act for a triennial parliament, the mode of 
conceivinge wherof was thought unsuitable to monarchy. 
We have past a bill for the better conductinge and regulatinge 
the collection of chymney mony; som other billes are agreed 
uppon of common concerne, but the great busines hath beene 
a vote of the Committee of trade that the indignityes and 
injuryes offered this nation by the Hollanders is the great 
obstruction of our trade, and that his Majesty be desired to 
take such course as his justice and wisdom attended by his 
power shall direct. The house of Commons concurred with 
their committee and peeced out their vote with a protestation 
that in pursuite of these endes they would stand by the Kinge 
with their lives and fortunes. The Lordes house agreed and 
conjoyned with the house of Commons and both waited on 
the King with a solemne addresse, wherunto next day he sent 
a gracious answer, thanking them for their care of and inspec
tion into trade, wherein consisted the honor and wealth of the 
nation, promised to examine the causes and grounds of the 
complayntes, and where he found cause, to demand satisfaction; 
which if it were not given he would prosecute it in such wayes 
as should be necessary and expedient, wherin he depended 
uppon their aydes accordinge to their engagement. The 
warre is already in som Borte begun betweene private adven
turers at Gambia, where captaine Holmes, sett out by the 
Royal Company, hath taken a forte of 24 gunnes from the 
Dutch West India Company, and sunke one of their ships. 
All ships comming from Amsterdam or the Maez are put 
under regulation and to complete a trientance before they 
land or unload by reason of the plague at Amsterdam, and 
Zealand ships are prohibited to unload at all any goods 
save those consigned to English, having donne 80m dishonour 
to the Duke of Yorke by posting up som pretended bills of his 
which were not his, and had they been so, yet this is only 
donne in the case of banckrupts, but they have now given 
satisfaction by infiietinge punishment on the actors, as Holland 
had donne formerly, but all this tends to breed ill blood 
betweene the two nations, and are dispositions previous to a 
disease. There is he ere an Imperial Envoy, the Count of 
Coningsegge [K6nigseck]. to' tercede for succors againRt the 
Turke, but nothing wilbc do 0 to imperil your Exeelleneyes 
sa.£tety, or hazard our trade lere .... 
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desire, I have made diligent quiry conoemiDg 
Jamaica, and am told • that the B01~ _ • 
wonderfull fatt, and at p t is fOUDd too high for ....... 
for that the oanes run out to at heigth that the bodJ'e th8reof 
reteines but lytell aubstan ." The people then·' doe .,. 
much mind planting," as the cannot do it" without a~" 
of negroes or blacks, which lOme there had purchaaed ... 
great charge, and had not n long with the ED8tish 
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shipps of warr, soe that at present it is rather a ~ bI 
soulderye then of planting j d indeede I heare of. '6at ....,. 
lytell trade from thence j b I understand that at 8enDaa 
[Surinam] (which is more therIy upon the mayne land). 
our people doe plant muc there, and have bene VfIr1 
sucksessfull. . . ." 1 p. 

CONSUL L.uTN y to TBl!I SAJDI. 
1664, April 23. Aleppo.- e King of Persia hu out 01: 

four or five of his greatest . ters, and taken the goverDlDllllf; 
into his own hands, to the t contentment of the peopIB. 
"and not without some ho that the English East :ram.. 
Company's affaires may have tter successe for the future ••• 
The Vice Re of Goa intends fleet this yeare in the guUe of 
Persia, chiefly against the Pe' , which makes the PaniMaa 
begin to repaire their old f ." Vesse1s have come from 
India to Muscat to buy com, for want of raio tIienI is lire 
to be a great famine there Sir Abraham Shipma1l e1iiI1 
remaines upon the island [of gidiva] and (as the P.reaWeot 
hears) hath lost the greatest of his men; "not BO ..... 
by the bad aire as the wan of neoessaryes and. 6eir IO'WII 
deboistness." Of the office he brought from 1I:agJaaA\ .. 
above three are alive. The ortugaIs have had llOIIl8 ~ 
about Bassin, where Orangze 's Moors OOJltinue CODqaerJIIIIe 

Since the PortugaIs have heard of our peace With tile 
Dutch, they blame our . who, they say, :made it to ...... 
disadvantage. 

Their Vice Re, Antonio Meto de Castro, sti1l ~ to 
deliver Bombay, .. though es for feare that an oftIar will 
come very suddenly to app hend him for diaobecU ... 
his owne master. The Po alls of all sort8 oonaIwaIII 
Vice Re to be the greatest t t that ever came of his ~ 
into India, his cheife&t pr . being rapine and ...... 
that ever he can from the . The Great Mogul, OJ" eb, 
is struck halfe his body wi the dead JI8lIie 1'ho Datoh ... 
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Excellency is prayed to take some course to prevent the 
mischief he intends, as othrrwise they will be forced to 
battulate their trade until they have more security. I! pp. 

8m WILLIAM MORICE to THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 

[1664,] May 7.-" I have taken the occasion to reflect som 
light uppon your Excellency in what posture things stande heere, 
and what have beene our transactions in parliament, wherto 
you would not willingly be in the darke. At our first meetinge 
we repealed the act for a triennial parliament, the mode of 
conceivinge wherof was thought unsuitable to monarchy. 
We have past a bill for the better conductinge and regulatinge 
the collection of chymney mony; som other billes are agreed 
uppon of common concerne, but the great busines hath beene 
a vote of the Committee of trade that the indignityes and 
injuryes offered this nation by the Hollanders is the great 
obstruction of our trade, and that his Majesty be desired to 
take such course as his justice and wisdom attended by his 
power shall direct. The house of Commons concurred with 
their committee and peeced out their vote with a protestation 
that in pursuite of these endes they would stand by the Kinge 
with their lives and fortunes. The Lordes house agreed and 
conjoyned with the house of Commons and both waited on 
the King with a solemne addresse, wherunto next day he sent 
a gracious answer, thanking them for their care of and inspec
tion into trade, wherein consisted the honor and wealth of the 
nation, promised to examine the causes and grounds of the 
complayntes, and where he found cause, to demand satisfaction; 
which if it were not given he would prosecute it in such wayes 
as should be necessary and expedient, wherin he depended 
uppon their aydes accordinge to their engagement. The 
waITe is already in som sorte begun betweene private adven
turers at Gambia, where captaine Holmes, sett out by the 
Royal Company, hath taken a forte of 24 gunnes from the 
Dutch West India Company, and sunke one of their ships. 
All ships comming from Amsterdam or the Maez are put 
under regulation and to complete a trientance before they 
land or unload by reason of the plague at Amsterdam, and 
Zealand ships are prohibited to unload at all any goods 
save those consigned to English, having donne som dishonour 
to the Duke of Yorke by posting up som pretended bills of his 
whioh were not his, and had they been so, yet this is only 
donne in the case of banckrupts, but they have now given 
satisfaction by infiictinge punishment on the actors, as Holland 
had donne formerly, but all this tends to breed ill blood 
betweene the two nations, and aro dispositions previous to a 
disease. There is Iwere an Imperial Envoy, the Count of 
Coningsegge [K6nigseck], to terccde for succors against the 
Turke, but nothing ",ilbe do 0 to imperil your Excellencyes 
saftety, or hazard our trade ere .... 
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prudent, careful woman, I w uld have my son Heneage put 
to school at Wye with his brot er, and also to my son Maidstone 
I would have you yearly allo a suit of clothes extraordinary." 
Letter Book, ii, p. 120. 2! pp 

Also, Letter to Amos Walro d, consenting to keep him still in 
his employment, but urging im to comport himself with such 
respect to the Duchess [of omerset 1 as will enable the Earl 
to continue him with" the re confidence and cheerfulness." 
Ibid. p. 119. 1 p. 

CONSUL LANNOY to T E EARL OF WlNCHILSEA. 

1664, May 25. Aleppo.-:-B a letter of Jan. 18 from Surat 
I am advised "that a few d es before, a great rebell of the 
Mogulls unexpectedly surpri ed Surat, burned downe and 
destroyed two-thirds of t.he wne, plundering and carrying 
away in money, jewels and p table merchandize to the value 
of above one million of poun s sterling, all in six daies time. 
The remaining part of the to was protected by the English 
East India Company's hous , in which was 150 merchants 
and seamen. My packets fro the President are not yet come 
to hand." 

We have letters from Lond n of the 21st of March. "The 
parliament was then newly convened. . .. The Earle of 
Bristow privately endeavours to disturbe the peace by making 
factions. He appeared at . parish church and professed 
himself a protestant. The affronts lately committed by the 1 
Dutch to our trade, both in the East Indies and upon the coast 
of Guinea, hath much incensed his Majesty. It is conceived 
we may have another waIT with that nation, both sides are 
fitting out ships, and his Majestie hath ordered his magazins 
to be replenished." 

If the French consul Sh~d write about the protection of 
strangers, the plainer yo Excellency replies the better, 
" because he retaines fancies 'n his head that the priviledge of 
protecting strangers belongs only to his King, and that none 
hath power to alter it." 

Concerning the consulag1 due to the Company by Philip 
Strode, deceased, the said Strode died here in Oct. 1660, 
leaving Messrs. Stanton a d Bishopp his assigns, to whom 
I gave possession of all his \lstate, but they have not yet paid 
anything to the Company. 

As to the difference between Mr. Frampton and ~1r. Flesher, 
the latter affirms that it '1'as adjusted in 1656 at Stamboul. 
lIe is a person of worth and credit, and though he came here 
intending to travel, he h~s settled him~elf in this factory. 
I know he abhors the doing of any unhandsome action , and 
pray you to have copies of what relates to the business taken 
out of the Cancellaria, whell the truth will appear 

A vizier called l'seph Ba sa has arrived here, who has orders 
from the Grand Signor to de the circuit of the~e parts of the 
Empire, to do ju tice upoa offenders amI. to force all spahis 
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and janissaries to the wars. I have sent him his present, and 
shall to-morrow pay him a visit. 3 pp. 

CONSUL LANNOY to THE EARL OF WINOHILSEA.. 

1664, May 27. Aleppo.-I had audience yesterday of Useph 
Bassa, who received me with more kindness and respect than 
such persons usually give to foreign ministers, and "did often 
expresse how much the Grand Signor and himself did respect 
our nation," and promised us his protection. But to-day I 
hear that he is suddenly to return to Stamboul to be Chimacam 
there. i p. 

THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA to LORD CHIEF JUSTICE BRIDGMAN. 

1664, June 1. Pera.-Thanking him for his extreme kind
ness in regard to the affairs of one "so long absent and far 
distant," a kindness which has encouraged him to desire his 
commissioners to consult his lordship in all matters of import
ance, and (if his cousin Solicitor is too busy to give his aid) 
to rely wholly upon his sentence. 

And, to show how much he desires to make his lordship's 
judgment the rule of his life, he prays his resolution in the 
three following points :-

1. Whether the ambassador is liable to be called to account 
by the Levant Company for necessary disbursements made 
for their benefit, but without their particular order? 

2. If so liable, whether his warrant to the treasurer will 
be "a sufficient plea and !;tar" to keep the said treasurer 
indemnified? 

3. What judicatory powtr the ambassador has in civil 
causes between merchant Imd merchant, and how far his 
sentence is liable to be anl1ulled in the English Courts upon 
appeal? 

He does not send these queries because there is any dispute 
between himself and the Company, but merely for his own 
information, and therefore shall keep the answers entirely 
private, and never make any other use or mention of his 
lordship's favour. Letter Book, ii, p. 122. 2! pp. 

THE SAME to [DR. HENCHMAN], BISHOP OF LONDON. 

1664, June 1. Pera.-"For want of the presence and 
power of an English bishop whose jurisdiction might reach the 
clergy of England inhabiting within the dominions of one of 
the seven churches of Asia, I have adventured, by vertue of 
that commission his Majestie was pleased to give me, to supply 
that office my self, by discharging one John Broadgate, Chap
laine to the English factory at Smyrna, from his office there, 
and embarking him for England to receive farther what 
ecclesiastical censure your lordship shall thinke fit to impose 
upon him. An account of his misdemeanours your lordship 
will receive from the EngJ.il;h Consul of that place by the 
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him by the merchants in naming their new frigate by his 
title. Prays that a barrell of pickled herrings, another of 
red herrings, and some salt salmon and bacculear [baccalare, 
stockfish] may be sent for his Lenten provisions. Letter 
Book, ii, p. 176. I! pp. 

THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA to THE FRENCH CONSUL 
at Athens. 

1664, Oct. 5.-Has received his information of the wrong 
done to the French trade, and also to an English ship, by 
a Greek, and sends an order from the Porte forbidding such 
conduct in the future. The Resident of Holland has promised 
to remove the man from office before the 1st of February next. 
Italian. Ibid. p. 178. t p. 

Also, A like letter to H Signor Giovanni Girand." Italian. 
Ibid. p. 178. i p. 

THE SAME to ROGER COOPER. 
1664, Oct. 5. Pera.-I have sent you a box of wild chestnut 

and" cyprus" seeds, consigned to Mr. John Buckworth in 
London. Thc chestnuts are rather for beauty than use, 
" because it is an extraordinary fair tree, and bears a pleasing 
blossom in the spring, and grows speeclily to perfection." Both 
these and the cyprus seed~ I would have planted cither in 
Finch's wood or the new J1ursery, but one quarter of them 
you may present to my prot her Toke. The cyprus seeds 
I hope will plant the wilderqess I intend near the melon garden, 
and the chestnuts for some walks. I intend, at my return (if 
God blesseth me) to plant ~OO acrcs \\ith cherries, apples and 
walnuts; all the land on that side the double dike, next 
Mr. Tuck's, and very much df Dod's farm and others in Eastwell 
and Wye ; the walnut treed to be next the hedges, to keep off 
the blasting winds from the gardens, and "for the fields 
within, one cherry and ~ne apple tree, so that when the 
cherries be decayed, the a pIe trees and walnut trees may be 
grown to some perfectio. This will increase my revenue, 
and beautify my estate." jI desire you also to provide, against 
my return, at least ten t ousand fir trees, "for I intend to 
plant whole woods of the ." Ibid. p. 180. 2 pp. 

I 
ROBERT FRAMPTON, Mini$ter, to THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 

[1664,] Oct. 5. AlepPQ.-May it please your Excellency 
to read the follo\TIng liI1es by a man not known to you, 
.. nevertheless, an old son of the Church of England, a loyall 
subjcct of his l\1aje:;ties, nd an affectionate servant to your 
Excellency. " 

Bcing lately 'lYith the French Consul (}.lonsieur Baron) he 
told me, as a !;ccret, that this summer therc came to his house 
.. a man very considerabl~ in all rcspects, sent from the west 
unto Ih. "" •• boul wm 1 h .. in,,~. of gre.1 imporlanoo "; 
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and janissaries to the wars. I have sent him his present, and 
shall to-morrow pay him a visit. 3 pp. 

CONSUL LANNOY to THE EARL OF WINOHILSEA.. 

1664, May 27. Aleppo.-I had audience yesterday of Useph 
Bassa, who received me with more kindness and respect than 
such persons usually give to foreign ministers, and "did often 
expresse how much the Grand Signor and himself did respect 
our nation," and promised p.s his protection. But to-day I 
hear that he is suddenly to return to Stamboul to be Chimacam 
there. l p. 

THE EARL OF WINCHIT..SEA to LORD CHIEF JUSTICE BRIDGMAN. 

1664, June 1. Pera.-Thanking him for his extreme kind
ness in regard to the affairs of one "so long absent and far 
distant," a kindness which has encouraged him to desire his 
commissioners to consult his lordship in all matters of import
ance, and (if his cousin Solicitor is too busy to give his aid) 
to rely wholly upon his sentence. 

And, to show how much he desires to make his lordship's 
judgment the rule of his life, he prays his resolution in the 
three following points :-

1. Whether the ambassador is liable to be called to account 
by the Levant Company for necessary disbursements made 
for their benefit, but without their particular order? 

2. If so liable, whether his warrant to the treasurer will 
be "a sufficient plea and bar" to keep the said treasurer 
indemnified? 

3. What judicatory power the ambassador has in civil 
causes between merchant and merchant, and how far his 
sentence is liable to be allI\ulled in the English Courts upon 
appeal? 

He does not send these queries because there is any dispute 
between himself and the Company, but merely for his own 
information, and therefore shall keep the answers entirely 
private, and never make amy other use or mention of his 
lordship's favour. Letter Book, ii, p. 122. 2! pp. 

THE SAME to [DR. HENCHMAN], BISHOP OF LONDON. 

1664, June 1. Pera.-"For want of the presence and 
power of an English bishop whose jurisdiction might reach the 
clergy of England inhabiting within the dominions of one of 
the seven churches of Asia, I have adventured, by vertue of 
that commission his Majestie was pleased to give me, to supply 
that office my self, by discharging one John Broadgate, Chap
laine to the English factory at Smyrna, from his office there, 
and embarking him for Ep.gland to receive farther what 
ecclesiastical censure your lordship shall thinke fit to impose 
upon him. An account of /lis misdemeanours your lordship 
will receive from the EngJ.il;h Consul of that place by the 
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him by the merchants in naming their new frigate by his 
title. Prays that a barrell of pickled herrings, another of 
red herrings, and some salt almon and bacculear [baccalare, 
stockfish] may be sent for his Lenten provisions. Letter 
Book, ii, p. 176. I! pp. r 

THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA to THE FRENCH CONSUL 
at Athens. 

1664, Oct. 5.-Has received his information of the wrong 
done to the French trade, Itnd also to an English ship, by 
a Greek, and sends an ord6l' from the Porte forbidding such 
conduct in the future. The Resident of Holland has promised 
to remove the man from office before the 1st of February next. 
Italian. Ibid. p. 178. f p. 

Also, A like letter to "Signor Giovanni Girand." Italian. 
Ibid. p. 178. ! p. 

THE SAME to ROGER COOPER. 
1664, Oct. 5. Pera.-I have sent you a box of wild chestnut 

and "cyprus" seeds, consigned to Mr. John Buckworth in 
London. The chestnuts are rather for beauty than use, 
" because it is an extraor~ry fair tree, and bears a pleasing 
blossom in the spring, and ws speedily to perfection." Both 
these and the cyprus seed I would have planted either in 
Finch's wood or the new ursery, but one quarter of them 
you may present to my rot her Toke. The cyprus seeds 
I hope will plant the wilderqess I intend near the melon garden, 
and the chestnuts for some walks. I intend, at my return (if 
God blesseth me) to plant />00 acres with cherries, apples and 
walnuts; all the land on that side the double dike, next 
1I-lr. Tuck's, and very much <If Dod's farm and others in Eastwell 
and Wye ; the walnut tree~ to be next the hedges, to keep off 
the blasting winds from ~he gardens, and "for the fields 
within, one cherry and *ne apple tree, so that when the 
cherries be decayed, the a pIe trees and walnut trees may be 
grown to some perfectio. This will increase my revenue, 
and beautify my estate." JI desire you also to provide, against 
my return, at least ten tflousand fir trees, "for I intend to 
plant whole woods of them." Ibid. p. 180. 2 pp. 

ROBERT FRAMPTON, Mini ter, to THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 
[1664,] Oct. 5. AJeppd.-May it please your Excellency 

to read the following lirjes by a man not known to you, 
" nevertheless, an old son of the Church of England, a loyall 
subject of his Majesties, nd an affectionate servant to your 
Excellency.' , 

Bcing lately with the Frcnch Consul (Monsieur Baron) he 
told me, as a secret, that 11his summcr there came to his house 
.. a man very eonsiderabl~ in all respects, sent from the west 
unto tho .. ,t, .boo' oom 1 bo.n~ of .... t imp"tan«" ; 
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that your Excellency knew ht't business and that he (the Consul) 
furnished him with money, w . ch he was sure to be re-imbursed 
by you. If he have not wri en to you, he will do it ere long. 
Meanwhile I crave leave to ell you "that though M. Baron 
be a worthy gentleman, f of many zealous and gallant 
thoughts ... and devoted to your Excellency, yet is he, 
in my opinion, noe way fitt to be trusted with great secrets, 
his talke being too free and his choler masterlesse ; in a word, 
his discourse soe aery that tis rather like distraction than 
honest reasoning. These thihgs I never should make knowne, 
for he is my freind, and shewes me love even to excesse, were 
it not to prevent such dangers as the concealing of them 
might produce." 1 p. [Yt?4lr date given in endorsement.] 

THE EARL OF WINCHIlo'3EA to SIR HENRY BENNET. 
1664, Oct. 8. Pera.-On the Grand Signor's impending 

removal to Yamboli, an obscure town out of all roads (a step 
which is believed to be contrived by the Vizier, to prevent 
him learning the true history of the summer's misfortunes). 
Also on the prospect of a peace with Germany, and the 
possibility of one with Venice, and the need in that case, that 
the English Ambassador should be with the Court. Letter 
Book, ii, p. 183. 3 pp. [The original in S.P. Turkey.] 

PARIDE GruSTINIANO, GIAfOMO CASTELLO" ET COMPAGNI" 
to THE EA1L DF WINCHILSEA. 

1664, Oct. [10-]20. SciQ.-It is needless for them again 
to relate to his Excellenc~ the terrible persecution they have 
suffered from the Greek Metropolitan. Their only trust is 
in God, who may remedy all things, even when they do not 
dare to hope, and are weEfling and afflicted in view of fresh 
persecutions daily designed against them. They pray his 
Excellency, as a slight tok~ oftheir gratitude for his kindness, 
to accept a case of lemons and two vases of gum, which they 
send by Signor Georgio d' Andrea. As to a huntsman, 
the) have not forgotten his Excellency'S wishes, but are 
endeavouring to send one who will be entirely to his satisfaction. 
Italian. 1 p. 

THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA to THE BISHOP OF SCIO and others. 
1664, Oct. 24. Pera.-Deeply deploring the issue of affairs 

at Scio, and assuring them of his desire to serve the interests 
of the Latin rite when it ill possible for him to do so. Letter 
Book, ii , p. 187. Italian. I! pp. 

SIR WILLIAM MORICE to THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA.. 
1664, Oct. 31.-" Our traverses and agitations with Holland, 

the presumption and prognostick of what may be the result 
thereof, and our great naval preparations to answer any 
whatsoever event, is that which convertes many eyes towards 
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us, takes up all the vogue here, and is only worth your notice 
from hence. I long since acquainted your Excellency how a 
fire was likely to be kindled between us, it smoked then, hath 
been fuelled since, and is now ready to breake out and flame. 
The Parliament hud notice and tooke a sentiment of the in
juries and indignities done us by the Dutch, how they under
mined or retrenched our trade every where, and recommended 
to his l\Iajestie the care and redresse thereof by proper 
remedies. His Majesty, with great temper and moderation, 
answered that hee would notify this to his good allies and 
demand satisfaction where it was requisite, and seeke to 
prevent any growing mischief, and doubted not but they would 
doe him right in accomodating things complained of, otherwise 
hee would seeke it by all expedients in his power. The Dutch 
presently take this as an alarme, fall to equippe ships with all 
imaginable (liligence, not forbearing to worke upon Stmdays, 
and his Majestie to prevent surprize, setts out a morc then 
usuall Summer Guard under my Lord of Sandv.ich; hee 
remandes his Envoy from Holland, not as the prologue to a 
rupture, but as an expedient to prevent it, instructs him in 
matters complained of. his demands of reparation, the wayes 
and modes of regulating trade, thereby to obviate farther 
quarrells, and thus imbued, remits him. In the interim the 
Afracan Company, that had suffered much from the Dutch 
West Indian Company and had often complained to the 
States Generall without fruite or redresse, resolved to take 
that right which would not be given them, and commence a 
kind of wan, which is a wild kind of justice, take sundry of 
their ships, and one of their forts at Cabo Verde, another at 
Cape-Corse (but to this wee can make good title, and it was 
a reckmption from unjust possessors). They forth",ith make 
hy their emba~sador a sharpe complaint unto his Majesty, 
,\:ho with great equanimity tells them, that hee knowes nothing 
of this, not that it waH done, or if so, yet it was done without 
hiR commission or authority; that hee expected the returne 
of Captaine Holmes, who was accused to have been the actor, 
and being returned hee would examine the matters and take 
account thereof. and doe them right, if it should appeare 
due, but hee could not order the restitution before hee was 
SUf(' of Ih(' ,nong, nor condemne his subjectH before hee 
ht'ard them; and hee had been demanding justice from 
them for his subjects three or four yeares and was yet delayed 
it. and they had prctences still of deferring it from the absence 
of one or ai,other ronePfIlcd. and the expectation of thc returne 
of this 01' that person. The Dutch , not content with thiR 
discreet and raliOlwll answcr, ~uppo,ing to strike terror by 
their quiek urming. vote the 8cnl!ing twdyc of their men of 
WOlT Hnl! four pf t1lC \\'est Indian Companies to Guiney to 
J"('CO\(,I" thl'ir forts . and rrcomp('nee tl1('ir los'ies. His ~1aic,tie 
advises thrill to forhcare . teu,· them if they will espouse all 
the q\larrelb of the l'omp<1uies it "ill bc illlpo~sible to preserve 

"t. :.?tl-HJ.J· 
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the peace; that if they would defend their subjects hee 
would not be wanting to protect his; that hee should construe 
this as a breach of the Treaty, by the 14th Article whereof 
it is provided, that if any wrong or violence be done by the 
subjects of one Aliye to the other, that if upon complaint 
and demand of satisfaction (if by proof it appeared to be due) 
in one yeare, then other remedies might be used to en
force it, but all till [sic] the yeare elapsed, but they by such 
precipitate arming seemed to protest against or renounce 
the Treaty. They persist in their resolutions, and continue 
their preparations, and send his Majestie a manifesto of 
their grounds and reasons of doing it, which hee interpreted 
justly to be a kind of grant of letters of Mart against the 
African Company and any of his subjects that should lend 
them any assistance. Hee equipps twelve royall ships and 
the Royall Company set out six more; those with neare two 
hundred land souldiers (the Dutch having levied five hundred) 
fell downe the river under the command of Prince Rupert, 
and rode in the Downes, expecting an east wind to fill their 
sayles; wee being first ready, though they began first to 
equippe. But as the ships lay expecting such gales, Sir John 
Lawson arrived, having been commanded from the Mediter
ranean, and another sent thither in his place, and hee brought 
vehement presumptions that De Ruyter was gone from the 
Straights towards Guiney, and this intelligence put us to a 
stand. Wee were assured noe such order issued from the 
States Generall, and for lacke of victualls and sheathing, many 
of the Councell were confident there was noe such thing; 
neverthelesse there were some that tooke the advantage 
to stay the fleet at home, whose principle it had been ever 
to begin the warr in the Channell nearer home, and most 
conceived that to provide against the worst that might happen, 
it was not advised to leave the Prince obnoxious to be entrapped 
between two fleetes, his being gonne, ours that remained 
being at first not able to intercept or repell theirs; but the 
wind hath been favourable to us, having blowne westerly so 
long as that their fleet could not yet get out, and wee had 
time to furnish so many ships as to impede them. His Majesty 
gave them notice, if they attempted to passe the Channell, 
hee would take it for a rupture; They thought to have frighted 
his Majestie by their brisk resolutions, and that hee had been 
so indigent of money as not to be able to sett out a fleet till 
the Parliament mett to supply him, and in the interim they 
should doe their worke; but finding the greatnesse, both of 
his Majesty's courage and preparations, the Citty having 
lent him twice one hundred thousand pounds and the affections 
of his people growing towards him and a waIT, they mixe 
water with their wine, and sing to another tune and lower 
note. They are in perplexity, and hold a wolfe by the eares; 
their reputation is engaged to send, and the peace at a breach if 
they goe; they have made some overtures to make satil>faction 
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in grosse and in the lumpe, for the wrongs and damages 
suffered by his Majesties subjects, but those offers are generall, 

I not certaine or definitive, and attended with demand of restitu-

I tion of all places and ships taken by us in Guiney and New 
Netherlands (anciently a pa.rt of New England) whither 
justly taken or not, and before the examination of the matter 
of fact or right; and there is noe satisfaction proferred for the 
great charge they have put his Majestie unto, by their precipi
tate equipping. His Majestie hath forty ships ready, and will 
have fifty about the beginning of the next weeke, and when the 
whole fleet is ready, his Royall Highnes (whom it is impossible 
to divert from it) will imbarque with divers of the nobility. 
Wee have an envoye at Stockholme, Mr. Coventry, and another 
at Copenhaguen, Sir Gilbert Talbot, negotiating with those 
Kings in this juncture, and in reference to the present posture 
of affaires." Signed. 2! pp. 

Sm HENRY BENNET to THE EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 

1664, Nov. 1. Whitehall.-SklCe my last letter, "there 
are hap'ned great alteracions, thjl first not unknowne to you 
at Constantinople, viz. the peace ot truce betwixt the Emperour 
and the Grand Seignor, which hath rejoyced the greatest 
part of Christendome, though tqere are yet some not at all 
satisfied with it; the French f1 not having been privy to 
the transaccion; the Venetian or having been left singly 
again to defend their quarrell a ne against soe powerfull an 
enemy, and last of all our nei bours the Hollanders, who, 
apprehending a rupture with u , would be sorry to see the 
Emperour and other Princes of Germany at leasure to make 
use of this conjuncture for th dispute of their particular 
quarrels with them, and accord g to this it will be fit your 
Excellency should know how n ar we are to a breach with 
those our unkind neighbours.' [Here follows an account 
agreeing in its main points with t at given by Morice.] 

" In this state wee are, God 0 y knowing what will bee thc 
successe of it; the guesses are hat they will demand peace, 
which after such a provocacio would not be granted but 
upon termes of honour to his ajesty. 

By the King's command I sig 'fied to the Turkey Company 
his pleasure that they should more cheerfully supply your 
extraordinary expences. They do not yet agree, but his 
Majesty bids me assure you tit he will take care in future 
to see you well provided, an that" he understands it is 
incumbent upon the Turky Co panyand upon them alone to 
see this made good to you." 

P08tscripl.-" Some few days past news is come from New 
England that our countreymen there ressenting with the 
8arue spirit (us they doe in all places else) the \Hongs done them 
by the Dutch, have proceeded to take into their possession 
by force a place ursuped by them upon us called New Amster
dam, to which theJ have given now the name of New Yorke, I 
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which hath augmented and inflamed their complaints upon 
us." Signed. 7 pp. 

THE EARL OF WlNctrrLSEA to WILLIAM MICa. 
1664, Nov. 9. Pera.-Has received the Florence wine, 

which is good, but not so exguisite as that of the year before, 
which was" of a hard dry aste" while this is sweet. As to 
the gloves, those which he had used tear in the seames 
immediately, probably becallse they are "old sew€d." Desires 
another dozen of the best ort and" latest made," and sends 
an old glove to show the site. His wife offers her best thanks 
for the chest 'of lady's mhe and the barrells of olives and 
anchovies, which are all ~ome safe to hand. He has also 
received the draft [drawing] of the Winchilsea, in a gilded 
frame, which he has placed h1 a room to which he often resorts. 
Hopes that the ship will lalways be prosperous under this 
name, and very profitable ~o her owners, and sends his own 
and his wife's arms, to be placed on the stern. Has likewise 
received the excellent gun, and is much pleased with the 
greatness of the bore, the fMhion of the stock, and the commo
dious gun-sticks, but thoigh the barrel is "extraordinary 
good" he likes the darkilue colour usual in France rather 
than bright and the lock gray as they are taken out of the 
fire and the stock plain, at inlaid with ivory. 

Has lately had a gun ~ade at Marseilles by one B. Coste 
which, as to the workmanship of the lock, and the curious 
grain of the stock, "Wi' h is walnut tree," greatly surpaRses 
the other. Desires Mic to provide him with a great gun, 
" on purpose to shoot i a boat, or at land upon a rest, that 
may kill swans and ~d geese" at the greatest distance 
possible, such as the G and Duke has, or better if that may 
be, "as substantial an curious as is possible, only plain and 
of a dark colour," witq rest, gUllsticks, 1ll0uldR for shot and 
bullets &c. The lock he would have made by B. Coste at 
Marseilles. 

As to the state of tqe French here, as yet they have not 
suffered, but the feeling of the Turks is shown by an incident 
at Adrianople, where on~ of the French druggermen demanding 
licence for their agent to ,have his \vine free of impost, according 
to the rights of public ministers, the Chimacam took occaRion 
openly to reprimand the infidelity of the French , "that under 
their banner all piracies were committed upon the Turb," and 
ordered the druggerman to withdraw, or else he and his agent 
and all the French natio!) should be sent to the gallies. Letter 
Book, ii , p. 188. 3~ pp.l 

THE SAME to SIR H. FINCH. 

1664, Nov. 9. Pera.-+Concerning Walrond's conduct, and 
his own money matters. If the war with Holland goes on, 
he will not be able to remit mone~ to England with advantage, 
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and finding that in con~equence of the war with the Emperor 
many" here" become poor, and jewels are fallen to a very 
low rate, he has invested a good part of his money in them, 
and doubts not but that ther will sell to great advantage in 
England. Letter Book, ii, p. 92. 3 pp. 

Also, Letter to his" brother," Capt. Nicholas Toke, on the 
same subjects. Ibid. p. 194. 1 p. 

TIiE EARL OF WmclilLstA to CONSUL MORGAN READ, 
at iLivorne. 

1664, Nov. n. Pera.-Is heartily sorry for the hard fortune 
of Consul Browne and tha merchants at Algier, but little 
better usage can be expec¢d from a government so wholly 
barbarous and devoid of humanity. Would gladly assist 
him, but commands from this court are of no validity there, 
as these ministers know ver'y well. and so, "will scarce pretend 
to send any," knowing how little they are obeyed. Ibid. p. 196. 
1 p. 

THE SAME to J;.ORD HOLLEs, at Paris. 
1664, Nov. 9. Pera.-'Q1e chief matter here at present is 

how the Turks take notice of the assistance given to the 
Emperor by the King of France, the invasion of Barbary, 
and the hostilities done th m at sea under the French colours. 
"These matter~ no quest on but are resented by the Turk, 
but as yet, perhaps out of design to see the treaty concluded 
first with the Emperor, neither the French agent nor merchants 
have been pither que~tiohed or suffered." An incident at 
Adrianople, however [her follows the account already given, 
p. 340] shows that the Turk probably only conceals his 
displeasure for a time, a d certainly lmle~~ some eA-pedient 
be provided by the King of France to secure the estates of 
his subjects in these part!) they run a great hazard of being 
lost. 1 have done what good offices I could, and might do 
more if the French King wquld request our Master to command 
me to act vigorously there\n. I desire this the more in order 
to "have opportunity of fmaking this example of invading 
Barbery to be judged no bteach of the capitulations with the 
Grand Signor. flO as to serve for a precedent to us for the 
future, when his Majesty glilill think fit to revenge the piracies 
of that country in the like nature." Ibid. p. 196. 2 pp. 

TIlE SAME to SIR HENRY BE!<NET. 
1664, Nov. !l.-The PrimE of Wallachia is fled but the old 

Prince of Mol(lavia is com to the camp, and the Vizier may 
prohably pardon him. ~h y believe that the much taik('d of 
truce i~ only an artifice to quiet the people, in whom it hM 
'Hought a general joy, thL' ~\i"e"t ~ort believing that had the 
Emperor pro ccut('(l hi8 victor~', he might tlus winter have got 
as far as Bclgrude. [Con~erning the French druggerman, as 
on p. 3-10.] Ibid. p. l!l!l. 2 "p. O"i(Jillfll in S.P Turkey. 
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THE EARL OF WINOHILS A to SIR HENEAGE FINCH. 
1664, Nov. 19. Pera.-As my five years residence here 

expires in January come twe vemonths, I thought it not too 
early" to beginne to consider seriously with so wise and faith
full a friend as yourself the eight of arguments which may 
perswade mee to a longer co tinuance. For first I consider 
the hazards I have allready pa sed in my voyage to this remote 
place and the casualties of icknesse which our bodies are 
subject to in climates so di erent to our naturall temper. 
Then I have voluntarily de ived myself of the societie of 
my children and relations nd particularly yours, which 
requires alone strong consid ations to recompense, and all 
to no other end then to cl re my debts and advance the 
revenue of my estate, or at I ast some thing before hand, so 
as not to come naked into ngland with no other provision 
then the bare rent of my la ds. But because by that time 
this end cannot wholy bee ected, nor doe expect to peice 
out my wants by prefermen s and offices at home, inclining 
rather to a retired life and enj yment of the fruit of my labours, 
at Eastwell, I thinke it hat more of prudence to resolve to 
continue longer, and most of honour not to frustrate the 
intention first designed, or t quit a certain good for one that 
is uncertaine though greater 

"But by the way I woul have you know that the Turky 
Companie wrote to Sir Tho as Roe before the expiration of 
his terme agread on invitO g him to continue longer in the 
Embassy, and to induce hi more forcibly to it, sent him a 
present of 500l." I think may with good reason insist on 
having as honourable and p ofitable terms, but in the method 
of managing this negotiati n I must request your aid, as, 
whether the proposition of y continuance should come first 
from me or from them, an whether I ought to acquaint the 
King with my desire, and Iso to intimate my resolution to 
the Council or Secretaries 0 State. If you think the negotia
tion not proper for you, a d that I ought to send Ricaut, I 
will do so, with orders w olly to regulate himself by your 
orders. I should agree to wo or three years more, insisting 
upon the 500l. as to Sir T os Roe, "though not to break off 
upon the denial." 

I have written of this t my Lord Treasurer (but to none 
other), so that you may c nsult with him and also with Lord 
Chief Justice Bridgeman, 'who is, I am sure, so much my 
friend as not to think a fe hours' consideration of my business 
to be troublesome." Lette Book, ii, p. 201. 3 pp. 

Also, Letter to the Ea I of Southampton, briefly to the 
same effect. Ibid. p. 204. 

Narrative sent by CHARLES II. to Parliament. 
[1664, Nov. 24.]-" A Briefe narrative of the late passages 

between his Majesty and the Dutch, and his Majesties 
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preparations thereupon." Endorsed by Williamson, "Sent by 1 
his Majesty to each of the two Houses of Parliament the first 
day of this sessions." 161 pp. [Printed in Lords' Journals, 
under above date.] 

THE EARL OF WINOHILSEA 0 THE DUOHESS OF SOMERSET. 
1664, Nov. 28. Pera.-I ve written your Grace several 

letters of late, which I hope e come safe to your hands, and 
therefore need not repeat re than that (God be praised) 
we all continue in perfect he tho Your Grace may remember 
that at my departure out of gland, I agreed with the Turkey 
Company only for five years ntinuance here, but finding that 
my debts will not then be f y paid, I am forced to resolve 
upon a longer time, and have ritten to my cousin Solicitor to 
make the most advantageou conditions for me that he can, 
who will give you more part cular knowledge thereof. Your 
Grace's secrecy will be req isite, as if the Company were 
assured that I am resolved to stay, they would be "more 
backward to condescend t those conditions I demand." 
Letter Book, ii, p. 205. 1 p. 

CONSUL LANNOY to E EARL OF WINOHILSEA. 
1664, Dec. 2. Aleppo.- he Levant Company write that 

they have recommended yo Excellency to procure us an 
order that our Emeen may 've us no disturbance; but I do 
not apprehend that he will dare to do anything that may 
bring him into trouble, " wi whom at present I have a very 
good understanding; howe r, Turks promises of fair usage 
last no longer than they conc ive may be for their advantage." 
1 pp. 

THE F AOTORY OF ALEPPO to THE SAME. 
1664, Dec. 5. Aleppo.-C ncerning the flight of Mr. Stanton 

and Mr. Bishop, and the' 'gnation of their creditors, who 
wish to put the debt upon the whole English nation there. 
Fear that the business may e carried to Constantinople, and 
pray for his Excellency's sport. 2 pp. 31 signatures. 

THE EARL OF WINOHILSEA~ ROBERT FRAMPTON, Minister at 
eppo. 

1664, Dec. 9. Pera.-I m much obliged by your caution 
respecting Monsieur Baron see p. 335 above] but I have never 
written to him more than t '0 or three times, in answer to his, 
.. and should bee farre fr confiding secrets to him upon 
so baro a knowledge; eS1>ecially his being a Frenchman 
would caURe mec to bee mo e ~crupulous in taking testimonies 
to vouch him free from his ationall imperfections." As to the 
gentleman who travelled m tho west to the east, I know 
not who he mrons, unless an talian to whom I gave a paSRport 
on the recommendation of he Prince of Vallachia, but never 
gave him countenance "f uther than the interest of one 
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night's ('xpel1ses; but men catch hold on all things, 
and a complyment ... is lterpreted for an engagement, 
and an ordinary discourse f r the height of friendship and 
intimacy." 

Guessing at your affection to me by your kindness, and 
already knowing your other eserts, I cannot but wish that 
your curiosity would carry yo home by way of Constantinople 
that we might enjoy your society, and I might have an 
opportunity of evidencing my esteem. Leite)' Book, ii, p. 206. 
Ii pp. 

THE EARL OF WINcmL!>EA to MONSIEUR BARON. 

1664, Dec. 9. pera,-yon last, touching Col. Deti, gives 
promise of a happy journey for him. When he was here, 
I gave him a passport, and sh wed him the courtesy due to all 
strangers, but I am quite i norant of the motives for his 
journey, and not interested n its success, excepting as all 
generous minds must wish w 11 to men of merit and virtue. 
Ibid. p. 208. Italian. ! p. . 

CONSUL LANNOY to T E EARL OF WINCHILSEA. 

1664, Dec. 10. Aleppo.- 'The 3rd present, Mr. Stanton 
and Bishop ran away fromJ:eppo, indebted to the Turks 
upwards of 50,000 dollars.. . The 4th present, I first heard 
of it, when his creditors, ver many and powerfull men, came 
clamering to my house; to wflOme I gave for answer, I was 
sorry for the disgrace our natJon had received by so villano us 
an action, but could give them no other comfort then that 
they must seeke their satisfaction from them only whom they 
trusted, for no man was to be questioned for the debts of 
another, as was carefully prQvided for in our capitulations. 
This answer gave them little satisfaction. They made their 
laments to the Cad dee and other ministers, desiring their 
assistance to force us to pay Stanton and Bishop's debts." 
The same day I was summoned to the Caddee 's, where were 
several ministers and the qreditors. I insisted upon the 
privileges of our capitulation, but the meeting ended by the 
Cad dee declaring that our na ion owed the debt and ought to 
pay. [Here follows a long aQcount of the meetings and dis
cussions on this subject, in which by degrees, the officials 
were won over to a more re

1
0nable view.] 

Ships have now arrived th goods consigned to Stanton 
and Bishop, some of which belong to themselves, some to 
Sir Sam. Barnardiston and his brothers, some to Sir John 
Frederick, lI-Ir. Richard Hhlsworthy and his brothers. I 
have warned the captains*ot to ullIoad, as I am sure the 
people mean to give us tro ble when the goods are landed. 
If your Excellency could fi out a way to preserve them, it 
would be very acceptable tCj the proprietors. 

At last I have brought tJ:le Caddee to give judgment that 
the creditors cannot pretend upon us. My next work is the 
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Wederlegginge van't gefuftineer-
de vanden Coningh van Groot Britcannien, dat d'Heeren 
Staten Generacl fouden ghecontraveniccrr hebben her 
T racbcr, door 'c affcnden van Schepco naer Guinea.cnde 
de laft aenden Commandant ovcrde felve gegcven. 

~§~iiiil-I ~ .!z)taten cn;tnet8el bet ilene::: 

I
, 1 nigljbe .f}tbetltll1ben bebbtnbe upt b~unbt· 

.r '. nafbup~li.Jcl1e affectit / enbt met ern b1£De-fie-
benbt gbemotbt ornben "ollingb ban ~~oot 

. ~~ittamritn bp fcb~lftdjjcfle ~cte ban bato Den 
. 29 ~tPtembn !ellleben I gbecommunimrt bt 

brlDegenbr oo~faecht bie barr bteft boen rcfoI. 
btun tot btl afftnbtn bon tOirn \1.Do~lollb-fc"t. 
pm upt beft Uonbenna be €ufltn ban ~uinrol 

mitfllQbrr~ ooc& be Jafl enbe ~nflructie bp batt [90: J'Do: llbetl1re. 
fbert \)oo~ bie lltenr bie be booJf; tbien <@o~logb- fc{Jeprn flaet te 
commonDrull/ljabbtn nitt anbtr$ berlDacbt ball Dot DCIl boogbflllt. 
mdteu €oninllb 'c bo01f3 offlcie bOO~ frer oengrnaem opgtnomen/ 
rnbr ooeh bp rrciP10carie barr ~o: JT}o: mer gdgdte conflDtlltie tell 
Ilenfren ban ~plle JImaleflept~ nabaIe macbt olfitrrpr,9 lIoet be '0001" 
rcb~ebe GtluefhnllptlltfonDen / tnbe noeb berltJatu,5 nbrDeflillffrt/ 
bCJtllntt foubr bebbrn. enbe f!jnllrrbaIbell fw: lJrfurp~tnem gbt. 
lDcefl / al.t1l)iltr bOO~ (eIJJP'oell$ banbatrll oJbl11ariS' ~mbatfaDtllr 
atn '[ II) off ban .a;pnr JUajrflrpt rp..i111gt toegdtomen i~bar Dt fdbe 
rpm J'DoJtflrpt ficlJ crr contrade I nan: Dt 'ooo~-nrroerDc onrfangen 
commllnielltie ('onb)erbe grtboont bcrfr I ober btn il1l1rbouDe banDt 
bOQ~f3 'lIlctt/ rnDt parriculicrlgc[t ober tIIbe rer forelle bar D'0101" £len 
tle bOO)(; €ommBnbant argcbm ban Dat bp tit ~U[ljecccn ball ~Pl1t 
JilaJcftrpt grrnflllt~ (al bebbrn te btfcbalHgell1 of l}i1er in l]unnt 
~raffijc()ue tt brletten ofr'incommobertll/ grltmirtcrt tn09 mrr Dr 
lil£rbolgtlltlt bJOO~D(,1l / tt lurrrn voor foo veel cnd.: 100 lange de fclve 
~eene fchlde of oogehJck a('o dcfcrT Staet) of de goedc Iogefeteneo van 
Ie fdve hcbben toegcbracht. oftc komeo toe te breog(n. :JIae bat mett 
~/ bat (pilI' JMaJcflept gcfuflinecrt fonbebebbrn fuler tc imphcrrl'1l 
'tnt contril\)cntU !.lan', lmttDitnbe ~rtbchd ban t ~ract&let Jon(J1f 
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1)0: JJmo: be b001f; crbeplmbbe Doflilitrpttn I 01 boe hJd in bOtr (d
ben (oObal1igb 3Ullbe I bat £lie rnber be llrtliltllte ban fellt publtJC:l]ue 
rupture I alp uan telle particuliere cOlltrabtlUie mei:le b1ellUeJI I eeb
rtf tot noeb toe niet al1i:ltr~ lJIln bOO~ 't fcpt ban t'flligc pncUculiere 
~ubirtttll \Jnn fpne JJmajcflept aenlleften enbe opgellomenl nIp bel), 
ilentle \JolftomclIlldoofbJilIen tlefereteJIl atnbe iteratibe bnltlatin. 
gtn [Jp (pile Jil!}ajefiept gebam I ban bat be fe/be tUII ~apitepn Il}or. 
mtp nopt fmige laft llbf{lebcn batlbe 0111 fOtten of~cbepen ban be
fen .f,tlUt/ofte banbe groctropcetl)e Dllel1-:lnbifrbe 4rompannie bc
fer ilanben re nuacqucrt'ltl ofee teberobrrrn/ l'lItle baer illenbolgenlle 
ooth binnen tle palen ball 't boo~f3 \leerrbienbe Wrticur ubebouben/ 
fonber baer te [)eDlellfn ball bat feebt 't welch bacr Illlbrr(lIlr~ bOO~ 
foobanige feptdgckbeDfn I enbe oprnbore bofliliupten (oUl:le ble(en 
gdloortlt I moee bot barr 1.~0: J1l~ o: prmanbt wie bet ooch (oube mo~ 
gen bJefen! fnbe bootnamenrlodt foobanige tJil' Ill' {lare ®brrb£brn 
lUaun llebifabbourem op alfulrhe fcprrlgclilletlen aftrapPl't£n! ell. 
be oock monf)eJijch wei ffllige .!cOrpen ofte uoeberen bon befm 
..iItotf/ ofte banDe gOl'be 'j:IlGrfmntn \lall bien grrooft I in {Jafr gbe. 
wdor bebinbenbel lJrnootfaecht fOIlDfIl \Defell be felue met ren btUI1C~ 
Iucke lJtoet tf po1fcrtll I enbe bart De lDiI I enbe be mncbt ober re'tl. 
ten 10m Mil brfcn ~caet I ellDe be goeDe j!ngefetrnen ban Dien noeD 
merrbtre tll~e fllJllerbrre ongcmaehen eutle onbepIen toe te {)~en(Jrnl 
ip ('elle facdse bie ban ~o: ,JAAo: nice Itollllell {)tg~Opel\ bat op ewige 
foliD(' lJ~Ollbl'n joe gebacbun ball fplle .JiDajefiepr foube kOllnfl1 ba'. 
len/rnbe bp rellige iIIatie {Jbetrocken IDrrDen up' een ~rtt1cktl ban 'r 
Cractaet 'C blelck in fur dun calli wei aile onnooftlw I Die am ', gbe. 
plmbbt niet frbul~igb ;glll bOOt ren tiiDt \:lIP fJ.l tteCkt I marc 'r ller_ 
bacl rnbe be flrllffe berwtJfi op bie gCl'lIe/bie fIcb bOOt fOil epllen f. prl 
baet aen fcbulbtgb nema£cltt brefr I barr bp baer 1)0; Jlnog: bun op. 
rrcbtigbept enbe lDo('rbrpt konllcn bcrklorml bat nbdbcke laflnoet 
" ouDr gebtupck ban oefen ,btort! altiJtlt~ gl'geb£l1 ip Imbe nocb 1Iil. 
gl'lgcJ: gbrgtl,un \Do~f ! Iliff alleenlijclt aen aIle ~ommanbrur~ obet 
lI)(ooten \Jan ,iltoet I morr oork fdf~ oell olle ~apitepnen bie rmige 
pnrriculicre ~onbopcll otnbcbool£ll werben; ~lItle bat ten aruf,en 
ball aile De $eollhcfrbr entlr I)tUllben \Jan Orfell ~raet I fontler on. 
brrfcbept I te welen tlat bc fdbe ~ommal1bfllrll ofte €apitrplltll be 
~u{1jecten ban gemelte GtallirerOen of I)tunOell/ltiet full en bebbl'n 
Ie iufefiftcn J bOOt foo \leel, enbe faa lange be fdlle llefm ~'aet I ofre 
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be gotbe 9!ngc(tuntn ban bitn bitt DebDm De(tfJabfgJJtJDt(tfJabigm 
offulc~ poogen te boen/ gd!1ch ban oodl (pne _aleflept inbe boo~J 
~ctt fal IJebben be(peur, bat be tJo01getoerbe elaurule nier partiaa
lierljjch op (pile ~ufJj"cttn I maer gennalileh ooch bie ban aile ... 
~ellllienbtn b,lIlbe(en ~tart mert gtpafl / (uler I bat (df, ten am
(Ull tnlle upr oo~flltche \tanbe boot(; geplercbbe ftptdjjchbebeh nitt 
anbtr~ iJt llebi(poneetflal~ 't gene ooeh bupttn bienl nae" tJOOt(; O~ 
biuarr.G gcbtupdtgebifponem (oube ;Ullgemetfl· 

~l1be millen bacr 1))0: J]tIlo: netnftllt~ ttDijffden/fJp (00 bette (pnl 
J1ll}ajeficpt cnlle bep felf, .$ubjecten in befw mocbttn mr(en be {Je. 
labinbbcn/of (oune br (rIbe fpne J~ajeflept blpbenbe in bie termm! 
waer iune baer ~o: .fino: baer jrgClltDootbi9b llbebouben bt{Jben: 
Oo~btdtn bacr bOO~ ben lofbanbc boogbfle moberatie 1£ mtriteun/ 
til be grwfll1t ~ bOOt een ~ontrabentcur ban " bOot(; beertienDe ~r. 
tieul aengeflm te ltol1ucn tDerben. '( Wdek baer 11)0: Ji1}0: (reDbe" 
rc bafler inbedben/ om bat baer noeb in btrfcbtr memorim is / flo. 
bat boo; ern ballbe ~apitcpnen ban be(en ~ratt I met nomen ~an 
~oneher I lip onhullbe aellgerafl eube gbenomen gbetDeefl3i)nbe ern 
engrlfebe €balollpe baer op arnflonbtJl / niet be fetbe 4!apitepn 
~ttllChft/mafr feeclier onber ~ebip ban <@otlogel ball befen .eran/ 
llccoml1lanneert bp eenrl1 €opirfpn ~Ioeh/bie noeD lJp/noeb ontune 
bet bootf3 fepr gbetDeefl wa~ I b001 <@ffideren ball fpne JJ}ajeflept 
aengrtaflt rot ~1aberilnbe aengeboubell/ 'r ~ebip fen: mifbilllbdu 
rnbt' ben 4!apirrpn fdf~ inbe 01binari_ lIl5ebandtenitfe lletDD6pen iJlI 
fonller bat Darr obct opt of opt ban fpne JlV}ajeflept ecnieD bifttbbeu/ 
bed min biler ban wlicf) teb1e~ geeon(equrtrt beeft bonnenmrrbell : 
j)oo al.G bet gIJepa!fcerDebaetontrent upt ben name ban bacr 1J0: 
~o: am fplle JJ1I}ajeflept fJ1eeber \t001 be oogrn gefldt i#1/lip feedtfl 
anber ~cfeb1ifre ball bare ben negenben befer loopenbe marnt / rnb.
berfJal\lw bp foo betre fplle J/l}Rjeflepr eenicbfintJt inliebtndten fOUi 
De holtnm werbcIlgcfJ10cbt/bat 't gene "001f; i~/mer be lltonben ban 
(nlliehbcpt / entle met be tDare mepninge ban bet meCtgtroerbe betr. 
t~ienbe 'lti rricu( nicf en fon!)e bonn~n lieflaen ; .t\oo Itonntn Daer 80: 
J'Do: niet E1cg~ppen/boe bet mogdpelt ;p/bat be fdbe fpneJlmajeflcpt 
len rpile ban " \loo~f; gbepRtfeerlle fJp rtt01(Je ober be aerie ban 4!a .. 
pitepn '.l3anclter nift bceft honllen geperfuabeerr tDerbrn/ fulc~ ma" 
een manifefle obertteDinge ban alit fiecbrenl DOC" fdf~ bp Craml' 

ten 



~:I==:::: ftme ... ajrtlrpr roo bata: upt/a'" (rrirur, rriletit 
• anbere 8rpatreetDr (atdltnfDie O,et Ie lange fOUb, 

• • _"P"UIC~ e:~::= I oatlDbffdDtk ftlr lDd (all'Jeb~orben 
1M met ,,"nfter ooge ingrnrn lDo~rn/[Jpbir 

... "w ..... It'n I IItIf fJp Dit gernr bie De frlbr tegen 100-

II:~=~:~O:~:: taft .0: "0: (pDt .f.Bajrtleltt 'r boo~(3 ~alC' 
"'"Dr~ eii mrt pattirulierbr~ opmrnkingr u mi(. 

bOo~namrntlijd. brt fdbr ern, te millrn infaen 
on" oDgrlUell mu I'Jp Drfen Atratt I marc 

al!.r.,en,: enDe {)DuDen (Jaer '0: J.lIlo: Dau ber .. 
fuh:t'tll!fCbiirbrlnDel fpur .l8ajefbpr niu allern Darr '0: 

IE=:~w~:i=fl~~ ban eenigD trce, in DtfeD/ofrr ban rtnig, Craetan I maer tn ronl rarie barr 0_ 
moDaatie in Defen flrroont un DOGgDffen rormra 

GIIlang'" in f!ngdanbr turbrrom nirumr abllp. 
banie boo~r3 grpafTrerbe frptdijcllbrbrfll alJJ 
banbefe'br I tnbe Ilamrntlgell ootll flanbe 

ban'r fo~r CaDo Co~p,: foo millm batr to: 
"~lltfttlr.dIIt1It"jll flme "ajrtlept gern "rrbrrr ilJ110rantie btm-

Mii'\U!I1 Ir ~.rmbrrrnl marr "nmad rpnrdijck fon. 
lie btrforDre retlirurie banDe gfJrnomrn f01rml 

gorDtnn I millrfgabrr, Dr tJtrtpfebrr rrparatie banbe 
alJ'~leblen I grnrrrnfdijck rnDe rreJ),,,anbigfJlijdl 

SIbil' gJ)rDarn rnbr gfJta~rrtlrrrt tet 
JJooglJ-g(lemrirr '"ren Atraren ernrrad in 

B211IDrIlI· •• ae brn ern rn brrtigDtlrn cecrofJrr I IS 64. lIPa, grp .... 
• YC. _nDrt tionDr I Crr .~onn8nrk 
&uyfch. 



7l>Jr.~-"ft Es Eftats Generaux des 
~~~I Provinces Unies des Pa'js-Bas, Apres avoir 

fair fs:avoir au Roy de Ja grande Brecaigno 
d'vne affection cordiaJe, & pour I'amour 
de la Paix, par vo efcrit du xxix Septembre 
dernier, la raifon preifante , qui Jesa fait 

~1!!!S1!'!:~m~~it refoudre a faire partir de ccs PaIs dix Vaif4 
feaux de guerre pour la colle de Guinee, 

comm' au(fy l'orclre & infiru(tion, que leurs Hames Pui(fan
ces onr donne a celuy qui cloir commander ces dix Vaiifeaux de 
guerre, fe promettoyenc infailliblemenr, que ledie Seigneur Roy 
aggreeroit bien fort cete' office, & auroie de fon cofie refpondu a 
leurs Hautes Puiifances dans la mefme confidence. a l'efgard de 
l'armee navale que Sa Majelle a defla envoyee en ces quarriers 
Ja. & qu'j( y defiine encore. Cefi pourquoy eJJes ont efie fort 
furprifes, quand leur AmbaiTadeur ordinalre en Ja Courde [aMa
jelle, les a ad verties par fes letrres. qu'au contraire elle avoit tef
moigne n 'efire point du tout faeisfaire du contenu audit efcrit: . 
& pareiculierement de ce que l'ordre. que 1'0n a donne audit 
Commandant, de n'offen1er point les Subjersde Sa Majefie. & 
de ne les incommoder ou empefcher poine dans leur Commerce, J 

(e trouve limite par ces paroles fuivantes, pourueu & entanl 
qu'i!s n'ouront point /oil de lorl n] de dommage a eet EfJot. »] au:t 
Habitants d'ice!,,]. f!J qu'ils ne leur en fiifJcnt poinlll /'a'Uenir, Qui 
plus en que Sa Majene auroit foufienu , que cet ordre implique 
'fne contravention au J 4 Article du T faine, qui a elle faie de
puis peu avec elle, Cell: pourquoy leurs Hames PuifTances n'ont 
pasvoulu ny peu manquer, afin d'oller cene impreffion, de re 
prefeneerpar celie cy a fadire Majel1e. qU 'elles onttoufiour 
creu, qu 'il elloie permis de repouiTtr la force par Ja force,& qU'el-
ks font encore entieremenr perfuadees, que tout Ie mondc: , 
SaMajefiemefme,le croit avecelles; par ce que e'efi vne loy qu ,fot 

j- ,par 



II nature n"1 pas feulement dil':ee aux hommes, qui ont de fa rai. 
{en, maismefineaux befies Brutes. Tellement que leurs Hautes 
PuUfances voyanc , que les Habitants de ces Provinces, & l'Ellac , 
mefme, font depredez , pillez , & attacquez de force, & comme :: 
ennemis declarez en ces quartiers d'Afrique, particulieremenc 
fur Ja colle de Guinee, en routes les fa<;ons imaginables, ont elle 

onduires par I'infiinct de cette loy naturelle, ala refolutioD de 
e deffendre & de repouffer la force par la force. Pour cetr' effect 
eurs Haures Puiifances, aprt!s avoir fait inutilemenc plufieurs 

'nfiances aupf(!s de Sa Majell:e,a ce que cela full: redreife & repa
e, voyant qu'a leur velie. & parmy Je bruict des p!aJOtes ferieu
es, que leurs Hautes Pui(fances faifoyentde ecsexces, les Au
heurs de ces violences, n'ont pas lai(fe au mois d'Aoull: dernier. 
'envoyer encore vne aurreFJotte versces quarriers Ja,[ans qu'el-

esayent peu d'obtenir la moindre a(feurance, qu'elle ne comi
ueroir ou n'augmentcroit point les holl:i1itez commencees. ju
enc que felon Ie droict & la praaiq ue de tOtlS les peuples, illeur 
eroie permis de fe faire reparer Ie torC q u' on leur a fait,par retor
Jon fur tous les fujets de Sa Majelle indill:inctement, n'efioit que 
edic 14 Article du Traim! portaO:, que bien que quelqu'un des 
ubjecb pareicu!iers de l'vn ou de l'aucre Ell:at fill: ou attentafi: 
uelque chofe contre Ie Traitec, neanemoins l'amiti(! & la P~ix 

.ntre'les deux Naeions n'en feroie poine alteree l1y rompue, mais 
ue ceux qui auroyent fait les contraventions en feroyent re-

ponfables & punilfables, feuls & point d'au tres, avec promeffe 
ciproq ue , de faire redreifer & (eparer les contraventions par la 

aye de la Jufiice dans vn certain temps regIe, felon la dill:ance 
cs lieulC, & felon refiat des affaires. Ainfy,encore que lefdiees 
ofiilices foyent telles, qU 'eHes doivent paffer pour vne rupture 
uverte, plufiofi que pour vne contravention particuliere, Jeurs 
autes Puiifances ne les ont voulu confiderer, & prendre 

ue pour des actions de quelq ues Subjets particuliers de Sa Ma
fie, par ce qu'elles ont bien voulu donner croyance entiere aulC 

decla-



fai(Ukpar,.c:Cs~(tiIi~es py:ver~ li'ubIi .... I!I.~M •• 
c_~mQI".~~~I~._~,~~~ 

ceux qlJC J'on attrap.~!vr sa:~~P:7:rtll: 
eLlre, OD que I'Q~ trouyeroit laitllPIJII" 

011 Mard~difes de cetEl1ac~ C)Udcs ,i'Ja!~llu • . .... " 
etloyenc defadvo6e1 de le~. su~s.a cIe :leuJr l4IIi&llf_ ~ 
~"&. JaPlifance ~~c .fe.,~o~cIe ploa .rall~" .. tiJ 
iacOOlmodira a .celt' ELbt aafeaHa~,"~II41 ••• l. 
Haules PuUJances De peuvem pascroire poUY" t.I.~'~ •• 
~nfee de SaMajefie.pour y pouvoir preadre ~11IIC._ j"'W 
f~ former cen.e conclufiopd'aucuDs Art. du T"4 f"';jj, 4JIIII. 

c:n'ieq,?J~ defch;qcbiell~q&M:"ue", ... ,sJlI$itllM.'" 
c~ qui D'QOt polnt eu de parucc;s.yie~eD", 
ceJuy qQi s'eO: rendu couJpabJe ~ar fa proPIeJaUltC.lit~ .. t. 
f~it puny. Et leurs Hautes PuiifancesdeClaRDJave!C .fi~. 
v.~rite. que detouts.remps eel Eflat adonae de.ieII*I*fH 
clre.$, & en donne encore tGUs les jours..oOD fe'.I''''.t.~ 
C:QIIlIDaodent Ies Armees Quales de eel iilat, mais .qjI;'~.1Ul4 
pitaines, par qui on fait faire des Convoys paltictll1M: ... , ... . 
t~(gard de [OUS les AUiez & A4Dis de cet Ut •• I~~ .... .. 

~yoir que lefdirs Commandellrs & ~apic;~~ .'~"e.~ 
paiDt Jes Subjetlsde Jeurdi[s Alliez & .-~ .• ""!II'Y1.'1. 
n'ayent poilU offenfe. n'o8eflfent ou ne taic:he1lJt piQilllt.,:,. 
fer ce[ Efta[ ou fes Habitaots, ainfr que Sa ~jefi:i _.-.. ... rP".',. 

lDarquer dans ledit efcri[. que bdi[e claule ne fe rap",Wt. 
particulierement fes Subjetls mais gener ..... ear 
lcsAlliezdecett' Eftatc de forte 'luel·OIlD·arieD_ .. .. ., .... 



'efgard Be a caufe defdites hoftilites t que ce que l'on auroit fait 
5 cela t fuivant la couftume ordinaire, 

It leurs Hautes Puiifanees ne doutent nul/ement, qu 'en eas 
e ce fuft, gue Sa Majefie & fes Subjed's fuffent lefez en eeey, 

Ie ne creuft meriter la gloire d'vne derniere moderation, & ne 
ouvoir eftre pris pour eontravenreurdudit 14 Article, ft eUe fe 
noit dans les termes ou leurs Haures Puilfanees font demeu
sjufqu·icy. Ce'lu'elles fe perfuadent d'autant plus ferme-

ent,qu'elles fe fouviennent encore fort bien.qu'vn des Capitai. 
s de eet Eftat,nomme Jan Banckert, ayant pour mefgarde at-
9u~ & pris vne Chaloupe Angl'Oife, les Officiers d~ Sa Maje
e fe faUirent incontinent apres & arrefierent a Grevefende. nOR 

jnt Ie mefme Capitaine Banckert, mais vn Vailfeau de guerre 
eet Eftar, commande par Ie Capitaine Block, qui ne s 'efioit 

oint trOUVe a la prife, & qui n'en avoit poine de cognoilfance, 
at trai8:erent Ie vailfeau, & entrainerent Ie Capitaine mefme 
ns Ie prifon ordinaire, fans que I'on en ait jamais pu obtenir 

ueun clefadveu, cant s'ell faut que 1'0n en ait obtenu aucune re
atarion: ainfy que ee qui s'eft palfe en cerre rencontre aefte re
refent~ a Sa Majefie au nom de leurs Hautes Puilfances par vn 

lune efcrit du 9 d~ce Mois. 

Et c'eft pourquoy, au cas que Sa Majefte peuft avoir la moin
e penfee, que ce qUi vient d'efire dit fufi conrraire au fonde
nts de l'e'luire & au veritable fens dudit 14 Anicle, leurs 

autes Puilfances ne peuvent pas com prendre, comment il 
.ftpoffible, que Sa Majefte n'a pu efire pcrfuadee, que ce qui 
"eft palfe au fujer de la ret.orfton d.e l'action du Capi~ajne Banc

rt, efioit voe contraventIon mantfefie a touS les drOlas, mefme 
e ceUl( qui ont efte confirmez par ]es T raittez entre les deux 
ations, & par les mefmes mots, qui fe trouvent inferez audit 

ide 14. & qU'elle ait pu refufer d'ordonner ]a reparation & 
fatis-







p~&!;S 

DE. Staten Gcner~l der VcreJIDighdc 
hcbbende uyt vrunt Nabuerlijcke aif,B:ie. en 
een vreedt-lievendt lemoet ara den Kontnc& 

Groot Brittaonicn, by fchmteJijcke aae van date den 
September lefiledcn gecommuniceerr, de httP,,.,"" 
[Melte ait h", Ea: doeR refolvereo, tot het 4/""",,,,. 
oorlogh-s,btp'" "1' dtft L,ndt" "., dt Cuff,,, 'fJ." ..,-......... ,111. 
gaders oock ae II{I enae ;nflru[/je, by hacr Hoogh 
arreReert voor die geene die de voorfz 10. Oorlog· 
pen{l.tlltcol'l'J1fJ.nkren. hadde nict anders \lCf'wada 
den hoogftgcm: Kon: frlUde de voorfz otficien voor 
aeogenaem opgenomen, cnele oock by reciprocatie 
Hooghmog: met gclij eke confidcntie tcn aenlien van 
Majefts ".v.!e ",,,hI .Ibert1u,naer de voorfz geweften 
ghefOlldeo emit nDth J.,rw.e.,s gtlleH;',,,,. bejqgent 
bCD. Eode zijn dcrhal~en feer ~fu~pre~eert 
als hacr door fchrijvcns van haren ordinareo Am 
deur. aen 'r Hof van {jjn ~aJ. tiddinge toegekomen 
dcCelve fijn M~i. fich tcr corirrarie oacr de vn,nr~,pr,,, ... 
o ntf.·\Ogene co III m u n rca ri~ ",n1lreeCet,tlOOll' hltH. Qver 
iohoudco vande voc"fz aCt!.', en particulrerhjck over 
rer f.1ccke dat de a,aruen aen C'm"'A"d4n~ gtgt1l'" 
hy de fobjellen VA" fiJn M,j: g,t",jin,s fil htbb,,; It IJlft·hJlJjr... 

ofh.tr;n hunn, Tr • .fj'que It .eletten, of' ;",o",,,,o4e,,,,. 
mireert was met de navoJ~CIl"e woordeD, re wercn: 
foo 'fJttt trifiD t.nghe dtftl'fJt!.UflI flb •• e of '''ge/~,It u" 
Staet of de gOldt [11gtftl",,,, v." de fe/ve hehbe" rD~j'~IJt"U'~" 
It,,,nen toebr",ge,,; Ja dat meer is dae fijn MaJ. 
loude he bbeB, Culex t'implieereri eeoc Cqnl'.'CI,,,liI 

_I", 













s 
Ende nademael onlancx ill E""MtMI wedcrom nit::&nII'tI 

advij(cn gekomen zOn. (00 via de voorrZftJ~.D"'j*JiJII" 
lijdrhtJe", als mede van de continuatic nn 1clve t 

llamc:ntJijck oock "' •• ~, 'rJ1'.'IIj,II "111,,..ittl 'rJ'. " 
cJJo CDrti. foo willen haer HooghmoK: vertrouwca 
fiinc Maj: g"''' ",nJm ;g"Dr.",;'" dien-acD&aeade Cal 
lieven te pretendereD. maer e~nmael eYlldelijck 
vorder uydlel J, "trl«h" r,O;'II'" "'", M g",.." 
s&ht!en t"JegotJert". mitfgaders de vereyfchte rel,arluit 
van de fchaden dacr door geleden,gcnereufelick CII 
vaerdelick toefegg.n eade ardonneren. 

E r Z(, D E. 

.... { 'I' . ' . ", 
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. retaurm ben ,,'btrfanbtrl roelJtt)oo:mbe In tf lUmen loft' tfttfOt IIn,n ban f)OI 
J'~ ~Itlcplle plt(Jen amp(manbl b.lnbC@nbetllanm banDe geunt£rtllC p~blndm I 

ban allttnliicb ble nobfe!) motblen Illefen ani fune Gnberbanen nlDt bare Ilanbt' 
I 

ltnobe tn p'le quarlt,"n Ie befeutlerm / bOC() bal mnt .aJefler' baglJel8fJ: ber al' 
rt\mnenfllonben boo~nOemben {Qotme, lllaS berliJar!Jrel1Dt siS lDancecr De fel'" .p b£lloo~ijjtlu OlltiufotthlnoDe I tn aile', grene {Kn boo~rcpbe _ohl1e. mDgbe 

I belJben genaen/ fOUlle bettrmtnmn lDat reclJt',: Gilt ootll be ~t\)tptn jon3btt 
IIPI ~1l(!Uelanbl l1aer be \)0010 quonlrren ob£fonbel1 / warm IliOOPbll£tDpe

I 19\'1erllet~ / rnbe 110tl) ms.bt nocfllllllle &JabDen om tJe Onberban(n enDe 9noe((s 
tellen Deferlannen Ie llcfcf)AnlglJfn. 
~en blctben bat ben Gtremur 4l5eneml tn blrnR llanbe mefl-91nblft(Je 

Compagnie Defer ~onben 01' be JIloo~l-IiUfic ual1 ~frtta boo~ f(IltOIl b~nDIi" 
(lout~ {be ~3lurell£O ban " ~anDt / enDe lIamemljicb Den lionlnolJ ban ;fau. 
liin foube Ilebben be\t)ooolJen om lin §o1t ~o1mamiJn af te loopen / ooch Iltm 
ten bien epnbe glJellbftfleert enbe berfien Illet een goebe quantllepi J,1auflluellen I 
~uS.pocbet / enbt anber geretlfcbap. 

I \€en bufoen bat €aptlepn ~ilrttnj)clt mel fUn onberflcbbent ~Chtp bOO~ lint. 
If}elletlanbrCDe ,;ecbepen 01' be m,1ufh ban 4l5ufnta betel foube Illefen fline ~eilftlJe. 
que aillaee reb~iillenl enbebafOOcllfli!1 ~OOI mPI bOf Jilllan fJtm boo; unlobm 
tjibl foulle \t)efen onrf)ouDtn/ berfo(cbcnbe mne J!l}ajellepl bal baer 1)0: Jlt')o: obtt 
" geene In bit tnbe 'I natll b0010iJenbe pointt flaer Ilerbat \Jare bUdlillle 1tJillm 
openbaten / enbe eremplalre 9luflltlt,boen iUlmlniftrmn obet bfe gene { De lIIel,
lie aen', nn en be 'I anbet (CbUlblgl) 3Dn. 

(4ten feftcn bill al (Joe \t)e( ben flooOtllt-ocbilCblenl1onlno{) noopenbe be faecfun 
"anbe @mform£etbe limbe" Inbe ~allepm biln ~Iebmollbl / nlel'len boUrn 
gtlnfozmeert 1\)al / (00 aenaacnbe bare conbill, al~ ractllmbe ben oronDI banb. 
jono\llle perfeeulle / (Unt lllDajtftepl ectller aen fUn .mlniller lot l&ar~ 010Zt ge. 
abeben llanDe ben ltonfllGb ban J8~anebtOcllle ber(oecbeft bilt bt fe1be fnne me. 
btatle lot \t)ccl)nemtnObe ban be obertgfJc Diffmnten roube willtn Comrlb1!mn / 
Iltell\t)jjtfelenbe ofDm (Jooof)Il-0emellen lioning" (oube (uICJ op " aenlJoUllea 
b(ln fline Jmajellepl' ~mbaffaDeurlltomen If bOtn. 

lilten (ebenbe enbe laetfit'bat (jim ,majellepi bermil$! be bermrttelijcfle fiechre 
olilter In tentglle banbe geunkerbe ~Jobinctm grafferenbe 101 brt(JoeblnGfJr ban 
gJ)elgclte onobelegemfJel'bl bOg~ fune tPll~n ~ubietten / amoot(a~cbl lila, IJllr~ 
lUe~fHm belllutle generoel berbobl ban4!DlUllletete tn fj)nt 1!anoente bom ema, 
rleren I enbe Oienbolo{)mtle Olltt Inne booJ alS noeb ofleene beranberfngbe kontle 
maefben / met bpbotlltngfleban eene Ilerrelgclle toetnuflnofle Itn cpnbe flu @obC 
be lleerefleltelJen mooDe Offc )lanDen met ben eertlen banbe boo~f3 befg£(btnobe 
U berloffm. 

I. r ~bben naer boo~Ollenbe rgpe DeUberatfe ooel olJtbonben ben meer· tooofltt. 
atllleiren llon1ncb op aile be b001(3 putnnen enbe op ptltr billlOt fel foe b~unl-na. 

J l!ul'~lijdll Upl ern opreeDI mbe b1fbeUeb~r Ilene Ie oJ!emocr Ie bomn. . - r ®p 'I boo~f\'uofnr/ bllt f)arr lJo. ,tmo. b ber (elbet [ru Miffive ill dare den 24, 
\...... Jllllii laetlllede~IOlllltC~nemtn\Je billl aile ebenekeluhe omb:Qge (elllOe 101 bcO~. 

ItGl11lnae ban anlmOfirepun bte lrI be gbemoel)~en lJ4ln \l){l)er3rtll 3ngefuer.cn 
, fa 

t(.\l1c. 





j~Cfett M3J bl'''311 turtif •• t1OtOftlOcft lItaten \HrOllatlitdlt I Nltt (d" nf« -
banf,mb~lTbie mtt fonbarnfm bOOI blfputllbel &mmn \8«"" \llnJJoubln I of 
lJaec 1)),0: .!IIlO: Oebbm lIate ap atn lie (lttlltecetTtCcben conrenrernft1t IIO£n et:lanlJfII 
of 1m luer,Oi1etouetf.m_facrotre ".(ollllten &en ben IJIJtmehm ~re 80t»
ninoll ooen tet lJ1lnben flellz!I: 4lnbe ttl, epnbe (ulr): booct)ft·atrmlufljne JIll}.JjI1" 
flC!lr (J .1l1l1r(l!felgch moalJS tmrben aenoDemefrn/ too \Dllli!n {J.lCt i}o: llJao: bOOJ 
wftell')ebaoJllffUlte Ji1l)liert~pt inbi1Cl)tllJ~ gemaeCflt f)tb)rn/ tlJl til befen te 
blitlll(]Umn Itatt ruft'cJ)tn (aecbm bit booll)ct !lupten ban ',jonJlJlle Craftaer 
tn bate ben 1 • . a\tpt2mbet ,661, fp;1 IJlJepallem / en f.Jecktll btl Itac, bate ban 
" fdbe ~taww' 3un bDo:gebilllen: eat Dart 11)0: tJ)o: (ll1noobiB{J aebrcn albIte 
opcreuf£ljjdt acn tt moren nut boetJantg2n ml)tlUarfllUel't flp lie (dtle 1I'l aUep10$ 
tebrtttren aenfle" ban be(Jecbett ban be boo~f~ eectle nature I btmi}le baec on. 
mnr jellenmoo1tlllJb bp 'C If, !lnDebel ban' C bo~f3 ICratloetl~ !ltlilemt robe 
ball gf1efMtbe o~b~e en fo~me matt naee bit o{)tene bet bOo:fJ faelu~ tile III' 't(~I# 
be r~CdCtlut nfet Of)enet!lljjcfl ubcmo~tlftmtt/ ofponlculferljJcb oflmllu'mc 
1»0:0(11 I 't ~ bp mitlnetjjcll aaommOlnmcntl 't~" bp arbltrale uprfp)3elle fana. 
In(h t1aen ft mer ben (Jete\:l11fnem cnbe upt be ltIfg!Jc O!)tI£pbt I b3£t liatc bare 
lIO. Jlmo: Oaer punClu£ljjcll enlle crantlneb fUliell OlJeb111(JOen; I1JGct blilC be. 
lanubt be tngebJilc(lte fllac!Jun obet fat dun naet bate ban 't bOOlr; ~~ac,au ooe" 
pafTfffl enbe boo~oeballen I bat Det nu fPgemlgch op am lIollot / OJt tlate Ito: 
Do: / naer re(umptte ban bt rettoatta / beblnbtn In blaCiJltn bp ~n uemdUII 
If}me .omnlna obet foobanlg1Je p1tubm be berepftllte flennlffc llebfMl IIGnlteaa 
Iteltomen I boo1namtntljjcltte belllUn tn be naerboiombepotntun. 

4lerftdjjeb bat bfe ban be ofleottropeecbe eoll-~nblfc!Je €ompaante beret 
;ilanben tlute ClCngelfe!)e ~tbepen· uene gtllacmt be lIoOPlDCI/ mlle't allbert 
tle:J!uppaertfllccetTtbfljjcb ber!)tnberc(oubm!Jeflbm ubebatlt op be tllltle ban 
JIlalabar In te loopen mbe ban baCt af te baltn be labtnobe Ole ouefcc\Jr blerbC 
b001IJaet albaet oelmCfl t e fun / enbe al bOC melber af}epltectlbe OlUtmt beptlC 
be boo:Ofatdtm met beele tebentn pro & contra men ol)e;uftlfICt£U £n~e olUl:It
b3Uetct r tnbet botgen llat til allen geballt nlet QlJeprefumlecr biln merben bate 
ourttnt petlJ mtUnrentle om be ~ubjtcttll ban fijne majc(Upt te IlCtongtijjcllen 
(Jtfchl« te mtfm / bat eeDlet !)lUt ~o: ~Il.amotnom£n ljcbbm beplle De boOlfJ 
f~cben f!Jollanlt!) te IJttptn Infcblebm bat atn be gbefntmffeerOCl1 In De bOIJl(J 
C\i)2e ~Depm bttooebt bmtJen Dt febabell bit men bebtnlJtn (al bp In (r1bt upr 

, faecheboo~f; te mefen geltoenl [ 01 daer van al op den 6 Ju nil code 1 f Scptemb~r 
beyde lefilcden breeder verklariogeo aen den ghemeltcn Hcere DowlIingh io ghe. 

'\ chriftCter hiOdihefieit lijo. 
I.. ~en t~eebt atble ban beqeoctrot'ttrbt meft·~"btfcbe €ompaonte terte r ~anbcn op.Dlber Ilt b~!e bUltncre q&ngel(e ~cbepen 'f eme genatmt be €ljilrle'l 

~ t cltIbere bt~arque'/ell !Jet tlatJebe Jimarfa bit bet t'flinet rj)br refpwibcli)k Gr-
. muntl'ooben Ilebben g!JeIJabt noet €abo €o~ I €oma,,IliJ tnOet£ul\J!Je enDere 

Ilallenen op be aulle ban 0uine3 / belet (tIuoen lJebben bt boo1fClJ:ebe ff)lt1tt. 
fen enbe lI}atlen£t'I Ren re boeol £ube at !Joe bJel Daet rOt flp ote ban De gl}emelte 
:ro£Il-'j!nlllfc~e 4!ompilonl~ ooell feec notlilbk renenen lJfalltlJUCft! fljll matt upt 
in allen getlillle me Qe 1I1aeril}Cb ilf Imemen I~ oal fp genu tllt(ntie gelJc1ut ll€bben 

be 





tittllftt flInt.a'tft",t bP [GJ rclirifrelijck Memoricbetuycbt heeftclatrinne eta 
f'JOderling wei gcvallcn te nClDcn: enlle fteD mtr btn upe"al ban ben bOOJf3 'JOI 
uburen ~olkotntnlljjcfl bolbaen tnbe bCrgn10Cche It tJGUlIen. 

I«en bittben bat bOO: b£n atmelle eterc CnlJOpe eobmlng lIPe ben naem en ~ 
bl ban bleaen (gnt maiclttpt I, gfJemlamtttt fttclltr Cnaclfc ~cbtp arnampe 
be Itanbtmalb mil aenamm geIDull fon'" bp ble ban !l1;;ltr. enlle nabetlJanDC 
IIpeenlabe@o:loa\H:Depen ban btftn ;elilet ontJct 't tommanbement ban be 
~CIJOl\t I1p lIhellt l€rlmp upt Danbtn ban ble "'In !llater, "oo~; onrllJelllicDt : 
"lnbe al.,." blet 't uaoznoembe €nod(t .fIctJlp nlet aileen mte r ban ten, of IIDec 
mael birr en tltllnUeO up:en / matt frtf' al een gftllPmtn IUbt in Uanllm ban !lie 
ban IIlaler, bla, gtmeelt I cnllt bat foIekS l1p auberen In gdOcke abdtlJtl1tl)tpe 
mO(Jtljjdt \uti foub!? blteben gUtfulllnrm ber booJ(3 *flIp tr \nt(en ban goell(n 
Illlnfe ai, genamm op ble gene bit oaer Ilo:.o: om goellc rt~n£u1 gtOlbonrem 
nabben al mmt met be blapenen It IDeeben aengttatt I gtiQelt ooeh in allen gJJe
ballt tebtlijcb blal bat bt otfntmfftetllrn In 't booln. ~eblp be Itanbtmalb ai' 
booten i)uamm amblebtn bef)OOlljjcb bergloon bOOJ bC ')2pmakln!J~ I eRlle llet" 
loffinlle btln 't (elbe A\rfltp upillanbm ban be ~atbarm I [H) Datechter hact Ho: 
Mo: 311e 'c relve o.cc 't hoon lic.de acnfioocs de nrfochte ordrc tOt rtfilcUlie van 'c 
IDcerghcrocrdc Schip gegevcn hebben. 

Cnlleenbl(ten !la~rClo: JlDo:nletDaertmlgl)cbtrlltfc IIlacDlft'I ban COn(tb', 
rade olUt (aecb~n (eben Det jangblt-obtmaecbrt I€tanatt boo:aOtballen/ bp 
ofte ban bleoUen fOne .al~ltept bto'lllldtomen te 3Dn lIan ble glJeene blr lilt" 
bOO:(3 !lntbloo:bt ban fOne JlRajtltept all' bollen flaen benneltl enbe batr ban 
Diet oobet bp o:b:e panleullert.jeb (al tuftbtn IJOe(p~oorllen / inlier boegbm Dat 
f)oOIJDft'ollemtilt fgne Jl}ajellePt Dire upt un bOllen foil bonnen tlfaenaen {Joc 
I1bufUf 3Dn bt Imfll:malfen aenlle (din obeolleben ban bat op aile be IIlaelJrm upC 
fijnen name Uan tUIU tOt tgbl aen liar 1iO: JJilo: obellatn nOl'I tenleD reblt' (oUb. 
3ito OUdlolcbt / beblple eben (Jet COntratie ban bien ou bp fptcffllcqtlt enumrta. 
tIe aenobetue(tn I,: 8aet upt bOo OOtk mer (rnrn (onbtrlinolle !tact It nOlmn 
bat I naet bait ban 'Illoo~(; l4tratuut / 'tblelcll.alle bootoaenbr sClicn affoplene 
oftegulem I nope ttll ttnicll *lllp bOO, ~nalJefetenm beret 7tanllm ban filllc 
.ajelltpt ofbao be. felf' ~ubj£creo ftpltlllCb I, aeog(Jetalll be(cbabie!)tl aflel 
nomen of gDetulnem I tae bat (uler boo~ lit Jminlft~r ban moe aajtftepr (elf'" 
nopt I, bo01(JeaeUen / berl min bilt bp baer 110: JIlo: I of b' 9noDe(ttenen beftt 
]DmmlcDbe lI'ebetlanbt(cbe Ul:olrtoclcn I etniollt ~ailben I €planllrn I :fo~m 
oftc tl)laetftn ban fOne llma1tfttPt odn~o~pmm of geDecupeert (OUbell 3jjn I olJC' 
Ijjell aile 'r (elbe bp be A\ub,tCten ban f!Jlle JJl}a(ellept teglltn, IItfen ~tac, enbt III 
Qoebe ':Jngt(etenen ban bien I, onlJetllOmen eobe metter baebl in', lDmb grlM" 
(ontlet bat batt ban tot n~CIJ toe eenlglle uttltutle beel mIn repatatfe Cobe (aa 
farUe / of mel fu\llfante beloftt llaer Coe blen(nb~ oecao(egucm heeft lionnen bltr. 
tlen: @naenIJ{J£flen ban befet (pbe Illtl all(en (00 (atl~factol~ljjch lit OlJtblfllOo 
men IJDewozlJen op aile I)e I1lacb"n upll)ell name en~ Uiln lUe!Jl)eQ fUlle ,IIlaje • .. 





I ...-- I 
gam (ll!Iler {tnfll~ notable tJempel£n am te romn watr fnl1ebe felb, tor bBtr 
leet\l)~f fIl boo~ befen .(ItlulWlbe boo1be oorbe ':jnOtfmnen bau Ilkn / bet bct$ 
tpf elm 'tl)~2~ I enlle be berlorble fatl~faelfe nit, btbb2i1 honnei1 ttlanorn. r Zijnbe IIlllen eerften fule,; bat tun fjj Ie J;flajellept (00 boot (trlrufe ~zieben aljj 
bOOt be JjmlntftctS, ban bEftn ..t)IBet unlldiicb £l1be iteraubdijcb olJrllol~rc t, g(JeIllCl~ben ober enoe ret faeelte I)at €apUcptt 1l0lmtl1 mel fgnt bpl!rb
lllnbe mad)t onbtr I)e bannitre ban fij)1, Jl1j}ajellept befm ~Iaer robe be olleO(-
1(opmbe Well·,]nbt(ebe €~mpa(Jnie Inbe fel\le bpanbllijch afobcnomm bertE 
~t Ilfplanbl !l5oabllla / enbe 'l,foZI ~tnl ~nbzfe' obelegm op be 11eblere be 
4lJllmbla (Dober bat bi1£r op remaDe rcllituUe / betl min ub1ejS ellbc reparatle 
herft lIonnm o\Jeconfequmt Illozbcn : ~oben tnOe be(Jalbrn bt bOlOm bpanllt. 
Ipche p.occburen bp ben fctben €apltepn Qohlle. onlanol)lS in be boo~fclHebe 

I €Sellletlenl1leber Op niculll~ g!Jeplcec!Jt baet ban Illet naet bzeebet fal wecO en 
gefp1oocllell. 

I ~en anbmn bilt (Jaer I}o: l'mo: am mne Jllfla;ellept infgljdjjchS Illrbt 1)00, 
~~Iet)en tnbe anll~rfjnt£l (ulcltl1iieh o!Jellolcert lJrbben obet enne Itf (aeclle bst 
fone A\ubje(C~n In jJ!leulll-Jjlellerlanlll nte ban tltfen ~taet I onarnoc(lm fruhm 
P,OblfiQnele l1tmlt- fcUcpbtooe lu\Te(Jen Uenlupbcn gtmattl1t / robe mrt c.penlJa. 
re berb~eeclltl1oe bill\l)e felUe I upt bare po\Tefiien fepteijjell I)ellben berb~eben I en. 
be be €olanlers ban befm ~taet een mmlldiicbe l1anblarmlte 11m brrfcbrp. 

I llen ~Iiletfen afgIJenomen I (onbn: bat ban oJ) OPI ecnlobe mlolle antllloO~i)e I 
llcei mtn !Jet gl)mgulreerbe rebm~ Deeft bonnm geobtilleen mcrllm. 

\... {~en llerllm bOI fmllm ~cblp ®rolef ClZnno genaemt / locbelloounlulle (1(, 
oCltopeerbe melt-:)nlllfclJe <lrompagnle befet 1!anbtn Inlle (!labUl ban plep. 
mout!) Inoebomen 3nnbe / albaet op be hlileotien banbe JjJlltnltler ban ~ene. 
marcllen bommadfj In ",ngelanllt refiberenbe atngebouben is : \!lolle of me( btn 
lionlnoD bsn 'Oenemmken naer bat (ulC): aen fOne JImajeftepl beIJ30~Il}cll lIS oe
rep~efenteert gl)eweefl! be boolfc(J~ebe aetie ban lle~ felf~ Ileflbent I)(tfl getJl(ab. 
bouem / eubefoo beel In l1em ma, geo11lonnem lIat >t boozfrl)?ebe ~c!J1p fonb" 

, eenfllbe berllere moepni\Te foube Illerbtn glJellimitltert / oat eCUlcr / onacngcflnt 
aile moolMf}du llebbolren baer IDe IIp bm flODollfl-o{)ebacl}tfU 110ningl) ban 
4Orool !l5~ltuanl1len cnlle boo~, alomme baec 'c Oe\)0011 / ban weal)en Ile(m I ~Iaet senoelDenbt / felf'berela~Qlleban 'I boo~noembe A\ClJip nopt lJ~rft 110n. 
ncn geobtlneert lDo~ben. 

l~en bfetben bat op be In!lalttlel1 ban be !Eoenaen ban JmaltlJiI be Uoopbaerbp
~c!Jepen Ilefer ~an.benble op lit l'ieblcre ban 110nllen t£p~-ba(l:lltg\) Isollen/ 
albaee tenl Clcn Illbt In amll enllc betlac!J gJjel}ouben gelDeell (unbt al !Joe IDeI mer 
be palpJbellle onml)lbaerlllollept nail be Werelbl ((00 al~ bp fOne majellept 
fdf~ I foo baell be(el~ llarc bJn If mlJte gclnfo~meert 11'$ Qcwtcli / naer fun atn. 
gebooten reClltbOecbt(lbe!'t / melle IS betftaen) eclJltt nOl't tfnl,]e b€roocbinobt 
\Ian Ilt notable fC!Ja1:J£ batt DOO~ gbelellen / aen be '9Intereffetrbtn I, gebaen. 

(~ell bgfOtl1 bal feecher eo~loglJ-.~c(Jtp ban befen .:9ta£tgIJuommanbtert lip 
cl.tapltepn:I5loCb lot'S 4l5rQbe(anlle bOo~ Oe ®fflCierm ban 't €ollum(JUPI albatf: 
tn a~refte IS genomen / Jj£l ~(!Jtp fonllerllnge mlS!Janllell f enbe ben €aplttpll 
felfl1tn!)e O~binarl~ c(!;lbanclte!1ltTe oDelDolPcn OJ) "fonoamem bat €aplttptt 

~ancfMc 





tOclie1 t)1lI 't \IOO)f3 Crl1ttag I ronber batr obtt runt _lljcRept relf' bimlclgcll 
.' berber moepelglli leballru. . 

~ r .. att fuM bdangt ()cljongR Ofpafl'etI:~e op lie Jlullt boln ilfrlca/bal nament' 
liiell albaet nIX\) onlanob' bOOl be ~u!Jj£Clen ban fyoe ,lDaMlrpl bpanillliJ(1i Ct
bIj)(e fun Obrofcupun be fO~lrn op €apo )i)trbt (\lbe " §O~I \~ ilco~rp op bc 
liulle ban 4l5utnea; beplle Deftn ~Iilrt / mDe be aemelle meli-9nbl(ct!e Com. 
paonltl onber-be aUIDo~tttl't ban baef llo.JIao. loebdlo~rnbe; ooe& olleuomen 
efoecuincerl be ~clJrpen \lcnaempr "eplunu~; be l}lll / be J&lfcf) tloJtf f milb 
tllmnl mfJe be €(OfOlllll rnbc meet anbm bletg~IDcbe aftl(O aeplceOI (oulln: 
bat hatr Ilo. JJmo. tot noCf) loe ban fline JJi}aj'Rept rmtpofutbe enbe (e(cben be. 
lofte tot retlltutie I bed mtn tOt (qJilratte ban aile '1 felbe bebben hannm "edun 
bien att10atnbe aI, \De(enbe ban gantrell anbmnalure 1 eube oOfll funbe be par. 
Ileulim Inilletie ban 'I bOloenbe !lutle potnu I fullen Claet llo: J)j}o: be b:pmoe
lJiebept ncmm om fOne .fJJ}ajcttepI noclJmadfJ Ie allemtm Ie bomn bat be (db. 
coene gcrUf)ber.ttet mcnlbt bonneo blnben tn be generalitfpl ban WOO~brn lip 
be bo~or; Ilion nOlpelle anlwoo~bebjenllJalben bOD:oe/ieU! nabtmaelln f&l.(ub. 
jeer bp be @nbtrbanenbanfUnt JIIlajefhpl olJepleellt I' tene 1llccClf Jjottiittepl;,a 
Idel mlnber Ill' eenoptnbaten@o)logllln felier gewell ban be mudbl aengeno. 
men leoenl bm ..,Iaer b~(et ][anben/ boo~ 'I befc!:Jlcren I fo)term / (nbe bpanbt. 
loeb Innemen ban 3Fa~len enlle .fjtmhten op \jet balle n anbl / boo~ tOebonl ban 
eene fOlmere .0loole Ifn @o~lolJ upIlJerull1 enlle betfl~n Illel tarOOfJ-hnecllltn en. 
be anbert be\Joeften am Ie ][anlltcnbe Ie matet lJoftllttepr Ie pleoen; mil(lJaber, 
eene onberantWOo~beliitbe feptelocbUe!', tellben, lle 6i1tncbanen mbe <jillnefrre. 
nen ban befen ~Iaet / boon nemen blin bare .flclJepen enbe 'trOben biln uat, 
coebettn (00 te watet ai, Ie lantlc Inlet anber, allf tn opmllJre l/i)o~lolJcn ge\Doon 
t,le oe(cl1lebenl met bctbolotnge ban be fdbe bpanbl(e\Jap ban IJ~I celle quat. 
ner op be lIutt ban 'lIftica lot !!etanlJer i aile fOnbc faben / bie nocn mer eenlgen 
(e()fin ban teben(JEjulitfictett / notb ooCh emtcll(inll' odl1no~m of ontllens lion. 
nen \Do~ben: UIIe'l!alben IJ8Ct Iilo: ao: ban be 'ilIullttie cn!Je rerJ)lbecrbtefJqJbr 
ban fijne .!Majettepl baer op nlet anber'lIonnen bermac!!len / ban bl)O~ eetfl cnbc 
boOZ al eenc batte cnbe (etehae belOfte ban be bOOlf; genomen .fo~tn I ~'IJtPCnl 
entle geebcten t, fullen bam reftitucren I mltfoaber. oOtbllOO~ be lJanblllilblgt)tn 
Ie fUllen boen ceparerm be fC!J3btn bp befen ~raet enbe be goebc ~narfmntn ban 
bten batt boo; getelltn / (00 1111 naet aller )&Glmeren retbl; enlle In gelJoll1tban bee 
janaR gelll~(bttC€tattaet beboome oefcl)lebm I enbe bal bCtboll1£n~ Doeh I' fg; 
net t"llt be efftcttbe nllltuUt 2nbe bolboentnge batt 01' ( .. Iflomen te botgm: 11)011 

banlobepo(tttbC Utrblatlnoe mbe all10lule bnfeherlngl)e \Jact lito: mo: ODlbden 
nut be' tt Interllet fontlament in beftn ban fOne Jll)ajetlept te mOlltn berfocClltnt 
om bat tn tim bOD:(; ~ate 166 I. naet bet artlbemenr ban be tpblnoe bar ben (el. 
ben €aptttpn lfolnl£' be bOo~-QerOtrtlc feprelijchhrom op be mullm ban itfc': 
fa QeptetcDc !Jabbe I batr ban ttc!JtbatcOlae [K] klachte atD fijne Maidleyt toe
gebracht zynde. ende de [dve fijne Majdteyt daer op mede ghdijCKc of .. dv3nta. 
gieu fer vcr klaringe als jegcowoordigh ghedaen hebbende, jae ftlfs by (chlifrehjc
ke Memorie vanden voorgemeltct Heerc Downing In dale den i' Auguftl bes rel
.en jacrs J 66 '~tn I.Jm name ban fiine ~al'lltpr berfdt(dnoe gellebel1l»ef~lll.Je bar 

lip 





.. 
fbI "Otl) toe boo~ mne JJl!lc1jeflept of Ie be~ felf' .illi/ln: nlOfer un (dbm trnb, 
egeen, 3iin OlJergdebert) (00 fullell blltr 1Q0: .0: be felbt feta: cmne onrfanOf11 : 
4IZntle Inoeballe uner t' ,tnlOtn rpbe teoen, alit btrmatIJllnoe mot~le blj)tlltn OCt 
boo~f; oUepofecrbe ban rune JIlllaletlept be IaIlltrl)tpl ronfo:m Ie IDfftn I barbl'ltt 
110: .smo: In fultllen t~t:I fullm brloollen nftt It IDIII,n alJeboogl)en ofre IIln'(JOellf 
oooben aenften I bat be 9noefe(enen Offer 1[anben be ~ubjecrrn ban fiine .fillajr
Repl fouben berouaelijcllcn / 1l11lttur conrrarte fUne JJmej£tlel'1 tJilet ob~r re flllleD 
Doen oIJebenbeIJOO~lbcf1e farf~faetfe/ al, 3iinbe t'etnematl gemcpnt fUilt oUm'~ 
fol\lcm { met be fc\bW onbtrlJouben I eube mter enbe mm Ie cultlberen alit goete 
opmble E1unbt-naebup~fcbap en be bemowbecolre/'ponbrn!Il'1 In conf~:mlle 
ban 'I jonoblle (<itCllctaet met fline majellept aemBechr tilDe gb£f(olen. 

@p 'I boonbtlfoe poinet / bact !Jaet 110: JJmo: tonfo~m ben inne!JOul:1eban·et~ 
ne anbere l1lefolulle mcbe banbrn aC!)llenO£u btr boo:lelle maent;ln eil(j ben n:etr
fJoogl:Jll-gemrtlen montngf) pellDeS tn banb~n foube mOIl{ten f)ebbcn/ tot belDg. 
ball't gteoe b£u €allitrpn !l5Q(lwUCh rnbe fnn onOer(Jebbel1be ~clJlp bOOl (\Ut. 
jihberlal1!)tfctle ~cOtpen apbt tlIullc ban 4l5ulnea fou!)e 30n brjtO,"1 ! 'I fflbe 
mellt !Jaeme fullen onrfano!Jtn / op bat men o£ lDaer!Jtpbt biln bien It bmr mo-

~
ae naefpeuren / enbe elclt.lnbmn.batt op beJt!)er.en foo al~ nacr reb£n tnbe bllilell, 
lJeptll bebonben fal wo~tlen te be!)oo~en. 

_ @p 'I boo~r3 fclle polner toncernmnbe be 4l5mfoznlterbe ftmftrn fllbe 18al. 
lepen ban ~Iebmon!)t I {Jebben Uaer 110: JlWo: oaerne bernnllWIl bill Un mne 
smajeflept belief! fleeft Ole~-aenOQenbe met bare aoeOe mtpl1lug!le enDe Intmuc 
ren bellen \lanbt ~tme ftdl!)lon.-berlDontcn In !)Ie guarrfmn Ie co~refp0I10t, 
ten / tllbe ben l!ionlnab ban m:anchtijcb bOO~ fUn," 1timb,llTalleu[ albacr Ie lao 
tell betfoeehen I olJeliltb boO: bel11timba(fabcu[ !l5orer! ball bJrolJrn bt(cn A'\larr 
albmpt~ I~ oefcUlel/ bill Ill' filne meOlatle baer loe lnille conalbuerin / UerlJoo. 
pen!)e Oatt 110: Jlmo: enOtberwaelJrenbe !)BC Oell felben l'tonfngf) fulcb~ nIt! a:. 
lern ed fat aennemen te boen I matt Oal OOtb !)Iur op be oebe(ib(rrerOt C(f(Ct£ll ttn 
fpoetJl(J\lllcn lor bettroolllnglJe banbe boo~f3 ~tme en!;le gtperf(cutmtJe mtn~ 
feben boloen fulltn. 

@p'tfebenbeenbelaetfle polntt t~ Oel Daer 1)0: JIlDo: (onberling{J arngenaem 
ollewetll Ie bertlaen bal fUne J)aajellept met compaffte wal belDooo~n oller be 
~teben enbe ~Iaelfen / ble bet €)obl be Ileere !tlll1acf)!iall belltfl tJeefl tn !;Iefe 
~meulgbbe ~eberlantJm bOO: De ~£Illlentlale fiechle I~ befoeclten/berl)oopenlle 
bat bet filne <lI5O!)belj)cke .JlD}ajtllcpt~ goebmlmnt oOellefte bJrfen (alOe beginfe~ 
1m ban fnne genabe febert eentOUe lDeecllm Ilermaen~ In 'I bermintlmn banbe 
boozf; fieclue btrtnen Iltfe ]!alltlen belGonl / booltaen Ie contlnutrtn ente te btr, 
l11eerceren 11.11) oat !;Iaet !)001 be onbcrllnoe 9ablOGtte / €ommcrcie I enbe CO~rtf, 
ponbenlle Illet aileen boo~laen faD al~ b001 be(m bupttn bdlommcdngfJe mog{Jen 
ron bzpen en!)e onberlllnbetben loop lJebben / maer oDell mccrenbe mCer gfj(culll~ 
been entlt boo~oeplanr werben; 
r!4fn!)e fullm !Jaer lI}o: Jlmo: mibbel!erI.D61m ban (une !IDajcll(l't~ gelDondijeke 
equfteptenbt goe!)mlertnfjrpue o!Jemott fien / bat!)e fdbt I \lOlgttttj "b~rfotCll 
tlaer toe bp baet: Iilo: JiIilo: III boo~ Oefen oebLlen Illet Qeneracll1crbolll ban €01U. 
mereie / boo: Den IgOI ban b1fe waenben I met aile ~ClJqJell / goebmn enbe 
€oopmanftbappell/ VI'I l1efe 4!?tuniecrDe ~1obinClen fl1 fUne finchen gt1coaen 
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t5 /i... ~ il't. 

Sc"rif'tlijc~ .4n,Tloo,de ~ den l(oningh va'l Orool I8r ;1t4~ 
n;t" ghtgheven op 'Verjeheyden 'Poinfien ~en SJne Mairpe:;' 
'Voorgedragen door den 8ecr AtnbalJadellr Van Goch. 

[A] DEn AmbaITadeur vande Geunieerde Provincien hebbende foo par-
~_" iIo ticulierlijck opgeftelt de Antwoorden die hy van ons in verfcheyden 

fyne Audientlen op [yne particuliere begeerte heeft bekoi:nen, met 
~ b'll ie welcke al fcboon ons dunckt dat hy weI mochte acquiefceren, nochtans, federt 

hem goet ghedacht heeft by {yne Memorie te verf~ec~en eene Antwoorr in gbe
fchrifte, :z.ynwyfeerwel ghenegen ommehemhlermnetevoldoen, opdarde 
Staten Generael mogben fien de finceriteyt van onfe proceduyren ontrent de 
felve. 

Concernerende de preparatien ende provifien van Schepen van Oorloghe, iJ 
het notoirlijck bekent, dat wy inden beginne van dit Yaer hebben ordre ~hegeven 
tot het verfien van een minder guarde van Schepen voor de Somer als in eenigh 
Yaer voor dat fayfoen federt onfe gheluckighe herftellinge: Vertrouwende cns 
(elven te we[en in fOE) goeden verftanr met aile onfe N abuyren, dar wy ons VilO 

~ "-,,,uP- defe laft weI mochten ontladen. Wanneer ons Parlement op 't gef~hrey vande 
• Vi f..,~ gantfche N atie met eenighen ernll: ons preITeerde te nemen cen extraordinaire ! 

",;;., {lb wech, omme ae~ ons Volek re doen repareren de menighvuldige ende daghe-
~ lijckxe injunen die fy lyden vande Onderdanen der Geunieerde Provincien door 

~
':1(' . de depredarien ter Zee foo wei in andere Plaet(en als inde Ooft-InJien, in her 

I 
\ we1cke eenighe omftandigheden waren van die prefumptie, in het verklaren van 

, "''1.,,; hare Dominien, ende belitten der Commercie tcghens 't recht der Vo1ckeren, , 
,('d. -gelijck a~le Princenalfoo wel als ons daer aen gheleghen is, hebben wy ons Parle-
~'j ment niet antlers geantwoort, dan dat wy niet en twijffeIden of onfe goede Geal-'II lieerden de Staten vande Geunieerde Provincien de welcke inder waerheyt de 

~ O;.~'rl geledene injurien met geen redenen (dacht ons) konden werden geimputeert, 
~ '\ l foudenJuftitie hebben gedaendoen: Welcken volgende hebben wyghewildt 

,( ~-..j onCen Minifter aldaer refiderende, r' ordonneren omme de felve te repre(entereD. 
. ende daer over te klagen , vaor welcke temperantie ende moderatie, ars wanneer I. 

~ miITchiell een andere refolutie confidererende de nature vande provocatie volgelll 
't verfoeck van ons Parlement aengenamer foude :z.yn gheweeft) verwachteden 
wy den danck van onCe goede N abuyren, wanneer fy ter contrarie van defe by 
ons gheghevene Antwoort f610 haeft geen advijs ontfangen hebben, ofin een feer 1. 

extraordinaris manier ordre ghegeven hebben, tot de tegenwoordige uyt-rufti (: 
ghe van een feer groot getal van Oorlogh-fchepen. fonder eenighe andere vifibla " 
oorfaeck, dan om de Were1t manifeft tc maecken, hoe weynigh fy ons, en on. : 
Parlement betrouwen, op alle 't welcke ghe1ijck wy geachc fouden zyn gewordell 
feer weynigh reguard te hebben ghehadt, op onfen eer ende intereft, indien wy ~ 
nieten haddengepreparecrt een conGderable Vloat totonfer defenlie, (den bft ~ 
ende koften vande welcke wy feer geerne hadden willen vo.orkomen) de welcko 
altemael :z.ynde geteet, foo. fchijnt het een feer vreemde prqpofitie tc :z.yn, dat de: ~ 

felvi 
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ftItlIt tit. be SclI~ft ~oorcftt.l'J «~~r~ tim die qutJ't~1I- ~ 
5ehepen vt'ft'lCoorptifanfCbip'.iehtle htD\)en noth mach! l'Ioclnvil , omme'de Oft,., , 
derdarren vltfll:ie'Getmledde Prdvincittl ~ bercl'ladjgert~ Maer"!J 'l.ijn vtltht!fttO 
beIJroeh,dllt '1ft v~ltaen " niet \lft ~meerle gctuchtert olte lo~e d'~rilen .. ca.' 
ho6I'en /etgl\eil,. maier try! de I'tegninte evidemie, endl! volle mforn'l3Ue van oft.
teHlGotlvdneur van one Foir COTinantine, dat Ofttrtnt in 'r laetffe van Januarti' 
Iffileden, ItO""'''4mltIlYI.p tit S~htpm, lfIt.thooYt"tlt tI. Nt.Jtrltmt#,{ch, IVcll- ,,.t/i-· 
feb. ('''''~gtl;t, niltr ,."bticbt·",.igbt 4hl'l-ill/m ." onf~ ~"t\'4,t!vt - fchqrtl rn J;t ~ttli. 
""I. gbtJ.dl. n{fri1/lfitiitJt '[T~Wt, t1tttl. {t1't·t r.uJm Ym1'5bdl h.f)jltlm, clen leo
rlinglll van Fautine geirt'tit'eett cnde ghefruyrt heobcft ghemdt, rn'llme op dat 0111 

eall~l van Cormantine tlen ~ talten, 't ielve in te nemen, eft hftc?in handel\ ttl 
ficHen voot de Wa~tae van £efrigb hendijs, waer V;1ft by devoornoemdc N.!dcr
landtfcht Commandeers d'een helft gercet betaelt is, in(gelijcks onder defe COR

dine, tnt de voornoeiDde IogcbooTRcb voor Platr feJven fouden ger'lieten-den 
beuyt, van dat ODS voorft.: Cafltel, om in gevoJge van weick mfaim Contrad 
't [elve des te beret te konne" uyrv6eren, hebben d~ Nederbndfche Coromafl
aeud den "oorf7. : Koningh van Fautinct voor!ien met cc=-n goede qu:rmiteyt MM-
4uetttn, Bufpoeder c=-nde gereetfehap, waerVan onfen Command<.:ur (Gode 7.'1 
gH06ft) kennifl'e becomen hebbende, heeft de reI vI! vcrr"ft, het welcke mis
k&ren een van defe hollile l~l:ien 1S ,waer van in defe Memorie mentie wen ge
maeckt, buyt-en 't welcke wy van eenige :rndere geen ken niiIe 7.ijn hcbbende. 

Twee OorlOgh. fchcpen toebehoorende de N ederbdtfch~ Compagnie comen:-
8e vande Min'Hot C~bo Corro, om ter gefctter tijdt dere entreptinfe te arteflt<!
ren, quam aIdaer den KQmngh V:In Famine op den vijfden dlCh van Februarii 
lelHeden met roo Man, in hoope van ons Catted te fullen vermee!l:eren, maer 
viodende !ieh fdven ()ntdeckt ende gedwongen met eenigh verlies te retirereft, 
idnnccerde hy wederom den volgenden dach met een Corpus van 1000 Mati,. 
i!nde ccmcinueerde een fcherp gevecht met onre Solchten voor den tiJdr van vier 
urn!n, naer 't welcke hy mer groot verlies wiert afge!bgen ,ende beef! feder! met 
{ch:Jemfe ende leetwefen de breucke van fijne trouwe t' onS-WJerts bekem, ende 
de motiven ende 't Co'ntl'2Cl: voor{chreve verclaert: De N ederhndtfche Sche
pen f.tgende ren {elven tijde een kleyn Schip toebehoorende orne Koopluyden 
onder commando van Caplteyn Borthwick, in onfe Haven van Tnashange anc
kerden by het fel ve , beletteden aile de Canoas aen Gin boon te comen , ende ont
namen hem Gjn boot met virf Man, die (y niet en wilden los laten, voor dat (y be
'Vanden dar, haer an-clere entreprinfewas mifluckt. 

Wy en conneD in geenen deelen twij/felen of de Staten der Geunieerde Pro
YindettililIett bare dete!brie C1Ver dit tro'1wloo(e deff'ein openbaren, ende exem
t>laire JllIHtie doen doen aend~ Per1bonen die daer aen fchuldigh 7.yn , het weic
h wJ verwachten ende verfoecken, dat in plaetre van Schepen van Oorloge af 
te fenden, tot ju/Hficatle van defe onverantwoordeJijcke ende (chandaleufe Pro
'tedurerr, net weick tot een quaet ,eyode foude ghedyen ,eode foude metter tijdt 
bbr~eck 'l.ijn van een Oorlogh tu{fchen beyde de N atien , ( het welcke wy rrach
tn vbor t'c comell) hare wijsheyt fd begrypen, en de der [elver W ell-Jndi~ 
rute Compagnie verlnaIteb dar fy haer naereefen voo!: alfulcke outrafien wi!. . ~ 
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[8 J W Y willen niet twijff.lm of uwe M.jefleyt fal uyt rapport van 
den Hecre Downin~h du felf. Miniller onlangh. van hier der· 

waert. verrey/l [en vollen verno men bebben onfe fincere ende Irnfiiga 
intcOIi tot ondelhoDdinge van aUe goede Vrundtlc:hap ende iOtelligcmie 
met U we Majefteyt, mitfgaderltot exalle obfervantie van de ... Uiantie 
;onghll met defelve opgerecbt; wy hebben uyt de ghemeJde Heere Dow
ning VOOI de. felf. vemeck van hier in de jonghfie confercntie by hem 
met Ghedeputeerden uyt den onfen ghehouden, oeck glcrne ver
(hen d~ verf~ckeringhe by bem uyt den name cnde van \l'cghcn uwe 
Ma;elley aen on. ghegeven van dat fonder eenigen grande waren de 100-
pende geruchten alhier gehoort enoa gedebiteert wordc:nde als oHlwc 
Majcflcyt ge6nt ende ghcrefolveert foude wefen yen feYlclijcka by fur
ptife teghen. defen Suet, o fee de Ingefeeeo:n Van di.n te ondernc:men, 
-t zy op ofte jegen! de Koopvaerdy-fchepc:u, die als doen uyt de Levantc 
d )ot 'tKanael binnen defe Landen vetwachc wierd~n , 'c zy op ofce ;cg nl 
de Retour· fchepcn van onfe Gheoctroyeefde Ooft Indifche Compagnie, 
die ontrent defen ti;dr uyt die geweflen alhier te ghemoee gcficn weeden; 
't zy op de arme Vilf,hers defer Landen of and~r/ints, met verkl.uinghc 
d~t uwe Majefteyr genegen ende gerefolvceawa.,mer 001 io der minoe af 
te halldelen d: pretenfien van wcderzijdrl fubjeelen over befchadighthe
den ende verongelijckiogen zederc her j on;.! hfi gemaeckre Tral:Caet opge
komen; eode voorts aile voorgaende naer den innehoude van 'r fdve Tea
lber te lateo reguleren. Eude gelijck wy onl foo op de voorfz ghegeven 
yerfekerin,;he als infonder hcydt op d! genegeothcydc end: alf~clie by 
uwe Majefieytfelfs onlanghs alhitr toe OilS betoont , volkoQlentlijck ge
rull houden, foo hebbeu wy mede by defc dtlbieufe conlHtutie van faker&, 
cnde geconfidereert de gheruchten die wy vernemcn oock aldler van onCe 
intentien gefpargeert te worden, voornamentlijck ten op6chee van de 
Equipagie van ceil matigh gheral van Oorlogh fchepen onlangh., al. 
vocr defen meermaeh by ons gerefolveerr en geordonneert toe protellie 
van onfe g<lede1nghefctenell in vcrfcheyden ghewefien traffiqucrende van 
ooren plicht gheatht uwe Majelteyt door den Edelen I Erentveflen, onfe 
Lieven , Gctrou wen val) Gogh ala ollfen Ordinarii AmbafTadeur acn't 
Hofvan UWc Majcacyt, [cciptoqulijck tc vcrfckcrcn J geljjck wy de felv. 

ood, 
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.diulltmcnt ov« ~ gepdccrdc, «nde.tell ralut,ir re,tement voor ·cot.k~ 
mende alle vorderc ~pplchcn6&n endll ombragicn ,'ecnemaeJ geremo. 
v"rc, cndc dcpocdercn van '\YtdeI~ij.dts fubjelttn niet alkclJ ~ntuft~ 
Plaer oock in llolJcomc:ne y.e rtOJ.)w.e.1i~kh.cyd.t ,ebracht mo,sen t .... rdcn. 
Enele aelijc.k wy unonfer ;Jjdc dac.r toe .onCe lIo1v.acrd!&h.cydt bc.roo~ 
blbben 40Ge dc,cfpe,llti ve aI\1wprau!cn" de ,bemclde Heelc Dowlfingh 
",.oor dufelEl \/Ct(,(~k I'an hi-cd,hrutelijck tcr ~ndcn seRelt op de kl.ach. 
~n by hem dace bcN.ooren •. uytdon "a.Il1~ ende van wegen uwe Majeficyt 
.11011 oos gcd3UI •. ~r belt.t:v 4D tr~ffi~<q die a~n en~he \<In uwc Ma 'cll(ytl 
Cub,cecco o.p.formni£heplac:.Ucn in Ooll ~nde \Vclllndicn fOLue wefen 
,oc.ghcbuc:ru ,.(ooJWlell wy e.o~k in cenc fac,k<: van mcerdce belanp;h en
Ge importlnti.e, JI.1menw},klio 'c l!Cgatd v,an de feytelijcke invafie van 
Cabo Verde .. .ende ',ncmen of luincun v.1ocenjahe Schepcn onCe Gee'c
troyeAfdc WeLl JodUche CD~8ftju:~d.c.ande(c Jog hefere.oen van defen 
Staat.tGCIlahQcucodel \Veltkc~de den .voornocmdon orien Am
.b.lTadcur .o,din.ui •• ,onCe tcchtvacrdi8e dolearlcien !)eeedcr voortbren
£hcn fal}v.ao uweMl.jel\e.yu.wiju1bc:uwudc equi;eyt cnde Kchcvaetdig .. 
.lloyd t,vll,waIOhu:n. prompte ,n,dc reck ref, iru tie,eepara tiC, en de Cads factie'. 
OAI vcr'"'-kert ho Qdcnde.dat 1l\W: M.ajefieyr neven. on. ferr Iichteli;ck fal 
KonolD b~ijpln ... dat,foAd.ani8ec:ndc diccgclijck attentatcn fonder fpoe.
digholcdICi dtNaticn ~nycuniidllliidin v~dere fey telijckhcdcn fullen 

.mo"cnjnwi~elcn; 't welQkwy a<cnfanruI\i)felen offal U,I'O Majelleyt 

.by aUemanicllen will~.pteUQwcn~ndcverhocden; Wy fullen dan op 'r 
Allanc v.ool(z,i., u\\'.c Maj.lleyt. · vwicJ~yende verklaIinge cnde.re fcripdc 
>JIm .. ~[l.angcn. regcmoet IicD;.cndc.ondcrtu[,hen c.,odi: Almachugb bid
den .. ~.dcn a.f.JuJlu-J,6.64. 

-If/frift,u;'iJ -4lleJW&41 Hag: M,: 1Jmtll StAt,n Gtnerul de, Vtrttlli,bdt N,. 
.~, in.JM~ dill :.i. ~IPt_t' 1664. "Dudendt dt illtr;"r,equt rtl,. .,.". til"', DflhM,r,*-,,/fII lit .lin ££1,(1, in', AhemJen "",,'tlligl Olr/ogb. s,b,· ,m nMf'MS,!lk-J41IGuinM. 

[C~E Statcn .GeocQd va.nde Verecnic~deN€derlanden, met de 
-Ujour,hlte BriC\'couyt Engelandt illgekornco door haren Ambaf

radeur aldaec advij.s omfangen hepbende datden Koningh van Groot Brit
taonien. denHertogh van for,k , -ende.fijne Majcfreyrs hooghe Minifier.l 
ecnigh onbenoeghen betoont hadden.ol'cr eode ter (aec~e vall de extraoidi. 
nuts eqllll''l&iealbier ~eDgeaeiewol;dende.nn. S,b~len st:ddl.inecrt naM 

de A 





tMlK' 4, {,t" K"'" flbAll, ,ftt ."g,lij,lu,,4,{cff StM -,,, til ,OIM '''I,fit,,,.. 
"""rkftt" be •• ,,, "'l,b,,,,bl oft, k.g"".'fI" .""".: D.erop fyoe M.lje. 
fieyt (jeh geruficlyck ende volkdmcntlyck mach Ycilalen: Ende nademael 
hare Ho: Mo: van (yne Majeficyu wydberocm.:le lufiicie ende befchf)d, n
herdt zynverwachtende, dat hooghfi-gherr:cltc fync Majefle)l des Celf. 
fubjec.ten in hareonrcchrmatige occupaticn cnde vyandtlyckc plOrcdurrn 
buyren fyn lan. cnde adveu onil.:rnoOlen • end I.' in 't werck ghcLtelt. niet Cd 

fal gclieveo te Clyven, ofte te patrocinercn. cnde dar de ldve oock afn de 
Commandeurs over fyne Vlooten albereyts naer de vootfz Gewtfien ~e
fonden ofte noc: b delwacns Ie fenden, olede ghclyck~ ordre ende inllrudi 
fal gelieven te geven; Soo houden haer Ho: M: haer volkomently(;k \c,fe. 
kert dat doot-'t a£fendcn van de voorfz Schepen cgcenc d' aiderlllinfic tini
fire rencontre tulf,hen beyde de Naticn fiaet te vrcefen. Cerhalvcn dat fy. 
ne M.jeneyt aIle bekoOlmernilfen dien aengaende ['ecnemacl Iran dOCD 

verdwyncn door cen r poedige. genercufe. ende rechevaerdige refalutie, 
wacr by haer Ho: Mo: gcrufi gcadt cnde verfekert mogen werden vand 
ko{teloofc cnde fcludelofe reClilutie der Forten I cnde Sehepen by fyoe fu . 
jeden defen ~taet ende degemeltc Well Indifche Compagllie defer Lao. 
deo als voorcn vyandtly,k afgenomen: 't Weick haer Ho; Mo: 'aD fJnc 
Majefl:eyt noch. maeb op 'c alderfcriculle ganrCch vrundt· nabue!I" key 
'Vcrfoeckende. Aldus gedaen ende gearrefieerr. in de Vergaderinge van de 
booghfi-gemelte Heeren Staten Gcnerael, den a 9. Seprcm ber J 664. W •• 
geparapheen lob ..... "ItS",,;,'~,'III. Onderflont tel Ordin~ntic vau de [dve 
getceckcntN. Ru}fib. . 

&twDorJt'tlil" J, Ho: Mo: Hem" Stllten G,nerll,l J" Vem"igbJe NeJ~,
/1I"den lie" den Heer, Downing", Extrllfrdinllris Envo)e 'tIan den Ko
IIjlfgb'tlil" Groot Britt .. "ni"" gegwen den f. 7un~ 166f. datr by bftjek/ 
Jat hiler Ho: Mo: gtprefcnteert bebben, .. en dtgeinrertffierden in ae S,bepe. • 
tI, Hoopwtlende LUJpatrt , door die 'tIan d,Oofl Inalji:be Compagnie defer 
Landen te [ullen doen vergoeden de ji:b.den die men bevinden Joudt bJ tIi 
{eIre te wefengeleden. 

(OJ DE Stlten Generael dec Vereelllghde Nederhnden I doorghefirn. 
geclCJminecn, cnde ovcrwogen hebben vcrfcheyden Memorien 

by den Hecre Downingh Extraordinaris Envoye van den K'lningh vam 
Groot Britannicn) fuccdlivelijek aen haer H ·J: Mo: gheprefentecrr. ' 
l\oudendc klachcen tcghells de Geodroyecrdc Oofi·lndifche CompagnIe 

. dc:[er. 
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.1(t;'it!ritMfJliiw'flgt'fJmJ.m2.I·S"t~JII'I~64-' J""b" 6-t. J,,,l~ 
. ."t".,r Je "'"" tit" 5.1117111• . • 
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[oJ DE.StateD Gcnc~ detVereeniehde N~derlalkfen,,,,,dermatlgew 
examineere en overwop:en hcbbendc de Idachten dooraen Heet 

Downing exrraorainarr. Envo)·e van den Kon.van GrootBritannienfuc_ 
ceffivelij~ aen haer Ho.Mo. gedacn, en gereitereert by deffelf. Memorje 
de:l 30 der v'oorlede Maent over', klvefub;elher Gener.lircyt ingedienr, 
op cnde jegens de Geolhoycerde.Ooft Indjfeho Compagnie defer Jmden. 
ever ende ter fake d.at twee difiinae Eagelfe Sehepen , 'r eene genaemt de 
Hoopwel. ende 't andre de Luypaerr bevdc t! Gjner tijdc ghemunt geh.tdt 
hebbende naerPorca,op de Kalle van Malabar,omme van daer af te halon 
de ladinge die gefey, wert ~)d.ter tegen • . haer acnkomfie gereet geweell to 
{jjll, daednne door de bedienden code Oetl~ fc hepen van de voorf l. Ge
oaroycerde Ooft-Indifehe Compagnie deter tanden fouden wefcn vcr
hintiert en belet geworden; bebben, naer rype deliberatie,goet gevonden 
den gemelten Heere extrao[djlUris.Envoy~ mit. defen hckenr fe maken. 
~af 011 ,hoc wei &,re Ho. Mo. Cedert het arnvemenr van d.: Retourrchepea 
jo~gtl uyt Indien binneD def~ Landen inge~m.n,doo! die valJ de gemel
t.~oaroyeercle 0011 Indlfehe CompJgDlc foodamch oader geinfor
mcerezyn, dat betgepleegde ontrent de voorfz t\Vee Schepen i. conform 
demaxime by de Engc:lfcn felr., foo in de voorfz gewefien et. elder. voor 
cleron vaG gellelt, en de te meer malen metter daee ter exeeutie geleye , be
halvendatin 'uegardvan de voorfz twee Sc~pcn by ofee van wegen de 
voorn. Ooft Indifehe Compagni~ defer lan<kn, ooeh fecr coo Gderable en 
in aUe nuoierenfatilfaaoire aenbiedingen Gjn gedaenJeehrel' cleielve'haer 
Ho. Mo. omme aen den Kon. van Groot Britannicn overvjoedichlijek tc 
doen blyclcen datfy geenlint. genegen Ii;o de Onderfateo en In"cferenen 
~an defe V crceniehde Provill~ien tege~. fyne Majel~eyts fubieaen te pa
ttocineren end~tc ftyven •• n!~t aileen In faken waennne fy de voorfz fyne 
-Majellcytl fubJeCten notouli,ck mogen hebben vcrongelijckt, maeroock 
felf. Diet in defen·de fab in a~len gel'alle Voor di[~urabel moet werden ge
houden,onaengelien fooclamge nad~r Qntfangert tnformatien wclltebben 
willen verbliiven by hare antwoor~e over 't felve fubjefhen hem Heeie 
Ixtraordinari. Env~ye voornoemt den). J unii leLtleden ghegeveo. ende 
tot oader uytbr.cydlnge van dCf~lvc, verkearen, gelijek haer Ho. Mo. ver
&laicn by defcn,dat fy genegen (yn de voo,fz fake foodanich te: bel pen in-
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pottnnlfeHceren hsreGcd.patccrdcndicovir 't(clfe (ubje4 mft de. 
gCllleltCn Hecrc Extraordinaris En.,oye, ter prcfentie yan Ghecommic
tecrden dec .,oorfl GeoCtroyeerde Weft- Indifche Compagnie in confcren
tie Ii;n gewec/l, en de , naer rijpe deliebrarie daer opgehouden, goer Ie. 
vonden den [elven Heere Exrraordinaris Envoy': mirs deC en bekent tc ma. 
ken I dar haer Ho: Mo: genegen lijn, ende gaerne fullen ficn, dat niet 
alleenlijck over 't gepalfeerdc onrrent de voornoemde drie Schepen tot re
delijck conrentcment van de Gheinterelfeerdcn, by intervcntie vaa lijne 
Majdleyt; cnde van haer Ho. Mo. of van der Celver gheauthoriCecrden in 
der minne gehande1t, maer oock vol~ens de aenbied,ogen door meer-sc. 
melt en Extraordinaris Ellvoye J uyt den n.1me, ende van weghca den 
Hooghll:-gemtltcn Coninck, (00 by mondc in de vooefz Confcrcnticn. 
als by gerchriflen in des (dfs Mcmorie van date den 1; vooeJcden Maenr acn 
haer Ho. Mo. ghedaen • merde (elveecn goet endefaltluir Reglemenr gc
maeckt mogs werden. WAer door diergelijckc, cnde allc andre ongemac
ken, tulfchen beydede N~tien vooe'c toekomendcfo veel doenlijck. wer. 
den geprevenieert: Verfoeckcndc. dat hy Heere Extraordinaris Envo
ye yoornoemt, 'r gheene voor[:; is acn den hooghll-gedachren Koninek 
favorabe1ijck ge1ieve te rapportercn., oock mer verfeeckcringe; dar hacr 
Ho: Mo. van hare zijde de faecke daer heenen Cullen helpen (chicken. t.en 
eynde voor 't roekomende alledifordres ende verongeJi;ckinghCll tulfchea 
beyde de Natien door goedeendefalurairc precautien verhoedt, cnde voor 
'c gepalfeerde eenen ygelijcken oaer redcn cnde billickheyt contenrement 
ghedaen moge werden: AldLis gedaen end. gearrefteen ter Vcrgaderingc 
.an de hoogh-gemelte Scaten Generac1, in den Hage» den f. Juni; 166+. 
Was g.parapheert l. tI, 14I"tI,. ondcrllondr ter Ordonaotie van de {cive. 
gctee,ckeot N. II}" .. 

A.nlwo,r" 'VII" tie State" Gmerllti, tit" den H,ere Downi"g ExtrllOrJinllrU 
• ~n'UoJt' 'V"" tim K,,,inlvllrt Groot Britt"""i,,, • g'~t'V'" u. l.S. S~tt",. 

Jer.166+. tllltr, bJ blijci{f tlilt lIaer Ho: c...:H,: ftlrtfm'tert bebbm tie (ti"". 
rejfetrJminJ, Scbtpe" Cbllrits, ]tI''114t1 t"dt LMllritl. Joor Jie'VIIII .. 

WIll- InJi[cbe Co""tll"" tlefor L""tk" te Jom tI.f""'''''''''''''. 
(EJDEStat~n Gcncrael dcr Vcreenichd. Nederlal)dcn , nochmlcl 

gccxaminecrt, cnde overwogen hebbcndc de klachten door dca 
Meere DOLlwning ElttraordiRIris Envoye va!l den Koningb Yin GlaOI: 
BritWIalea fllccc(li,clijclr; leD hue Ho: Mo: IIhedaco. or code jeccos de 
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dtrt 1, Mey Idlleden, tnde ttnighe Roffe gefupptditmt aevenl fcedlerc 
fyne nadere Memorievan den '~. ~if.;~:;~'.~. milent, faD ful'en hare Ho: No: 
haer oOlk&ereyt b~uden om daet over door Gl!deputcerden uyE her nli4r • 
den van de hare met den ghemelden Heere utraordinaris Ellvuye OIltWr 
Godes genadigen fegen ren fpoedichfien een linael adjufiement te tIeifen. 
Aldus gedaen ende ge.rrefiee(t ti.(Vergaderinge van hooch gelllelte St.
G;:nerael, in's Graven.hageden ~ September ., 64. \V as geparaph ~cf' 
c. Kllnn ,~I· onderfiont ter OrdinanticvandefelvegeteeckentN.~.. ~ 

.Antwoorat 'tI'In ae Stllten Gtnn'lIel 11m tIm Hetre txtr.orJi".rit E.-rJfIyl · 
Do»",ing,[,tgtVtn den 8. OEiobeT 1664. aMr II] bl!ickt Jilt hlln' Ha. M,. 
"iet ge,,,gen Jy" ditvlln de Wtjl-l"aif,he C.mp"gt1,e atfeT LllnJm I~ pOl., 
geren in umge ongegronde prerenfien vlln Do",imm enae va C,,,,mcr,ir., 
ae Kufte ""! ex,lujie vlln {Iii, IInJerI Nlltien. 

[FJDE Staten Generad deE Vereenighdc NederIanden. door-
ge~en J geexaminerrt, ende overwogen hebbende de 

klachten by den Heere Dow n ing Extraordinaris Eovoye van den 
Koninek van Groot Britrannien by feed ere fijne Meworie in date 
den 1+ AuguftildUeden aen haer Ho: Mo:gedaen, overende ter 
fake van feeekere Remonftrantie. oCre proteft door lohan Vale
kenhurgh DireC.l:eur Generad van wegcn haer Ho. Mo: code de 
Geoaroyeerde Weft·lndifche Compagnie defer Landen. op de 
Kufte van Guinea in lunio desvoorlederiJaerS'~ 66 3 .geinfinuecrt 
aen Fran'i0is Selwi;n J Agent wegens de R.oyaleCompa-goinan 
de Engelfehe Avaoturiers in Cormanrijn. Waer byckngemtlrea 
Heere Envoye Downing fuftineert dat den voornoemdt=n loban 
Valekenburgh voor ghemcirc W cft.Indifche Compagnie defer 
Landen, (oude pretenderen de gantfche Kline va~ Guinea, &f.-r 
naemt, foo feyt. de Gout.kutl J ende d'acDhoorighj: pl~I:t~ • . 
mitsgaders alle CommeJ'cie op de felve. met c!xcluue van;Uk aG-t 
dere N atien. ende particulierliick van de Engelfcbe. S-'WCdeli. 
ende Deeneo, hebbeg naer cljpe deliberatle J md~ nau: lftIII ... i .. ,.,.... 
van de voorfz Remon"ral1tkofte proteft. deior ~en gttelm'kiaJ° 
Heer Downing nadet"handt Olen haer Ho: Mo: geexhibcat nevW~ 
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mad aldaer bevindende ... ekke voor(z Penoonen uyt den ••• ,. 
cnde door la{\ van den ghemdten Capiteyn ende CommandcuR 
Holmes, den voornoemdcn Commijs Cop aengefeyt bebbenJ dl 
hy Holmes voornocmt exprdfc ordre haddc.van den hoo&h-gbe
gedachten Koninck van Groot Britannien om aen allen jende eea. I 

yder van wat Natie dieoock mochtcn wefen bekent temaecken. 
Qat h~t recht om te varen j ende te ttafickeren op de Ku{\e Yan 
Africa van Cabo Verde af. tot Cabo de Bonne Efperance toe" " 
competeerde aen f1jne Maje{\eyt aileen, met feclufie van aile aa
dere N artien. inflOuerende dien volgende de vootnoemde Com- ~ 
mijs Cop, dat hy de faecken dacr nae foude hebben te fchicken. 
dat binnen viif of feven Maenden ten langhften de voorfz Ku{\c 
by de Nederlanders mochte wefen ontruymt, gelijck alle't (elve 
len hoogh{\-gedachte f1ine Maje{\eyt aenftonts naer ontf,lOghen: 
advertentie hier te Lande (00 by miffive in date den 2.1. Julij de~ 
voot(z Jaers als door monde van de H~eren extraordinaris Am
ba(foldelirs Van defen Staet doenmaeJs in Engc1andt wefende. ill 
'tlanghe ende breede is gerepre(eoreerr, maer gelijck die van de 
ghemelte Geoaroyeerde Weft-lndifche Compagnie defer Lan 
den. hler door de voorrz infinuatie Van den gemelten Capiteyn 
Holmes al-hoe-wel de felve t'eenemlel ende completeli;ck.. jae 
(elver il'l fiercken termen wasvervattende even het felve. 't weld~ 
den ghemelten Heere Extraordinaris Envoye jewenwoordig de 
voornoemden Dirdleur Generae1 Va\Ckenburgh ghelieft te laft 
te legghen. geenfints bevoecbt ghevonden J en veel min mettet "I: 
daed uytgelaten hebben. om de Eogelfchen in de voor(z ghewe .. 
iten vyantlijck aen te taften • bare Forten in te nemen ; hare Sche
pen te vcrovercn. ende voorts allerhande hoftile aClien teghen 
haer in't werck: te tl:ellen,j oock aengeCien den feleven Capitey 
Holmes onch dacr-cn-bovcn het Fort S_ Andries eode andre plaet 
(en op de Reviere de Gambia, defen Staet ende die van de relv 
GheoClroyeerdc Weft·lndi(cb Compagnie defer Landen vyant 
lijclt afgeDomcnhadden. hcbbcD allecnlijck't voo[fz gepa(feer 
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.acbte tijde Majcfteyr de ghcmdtc Gjnc (ubjedcn, in de voorrz 
hate onrechtvaerdige occupatic fal willcnftyven ofre patrocine
ren, maer ter contraric acn hacr Ho: Mo: en de befchadighdc In
ghefetenen van de fen Suet fonder verder uytftel doen hebbcn de 
rdHtutie, repaUlie ende fatisfatlie van fiine Ma;e{\cytfoodireQc· 
Jyck, als door ordres aen den gemelren Hccre Extraordinaris Ea
voye Downingh, nu foo dick ende mcenighmael verfocht. te 
meer als Hoghtt· ghedachte fyne Ma;e(lcyt uyt voorgacnde haer 
Ho. Mo. anrwoorden van dar is refpeClive den s. Iunii Ienlcden p 

cnde 25. der voorlede Maent fal ge1ieven te conlidereren cnde af 
te nemen hoe \'erre haer Ho: Mo; geeOoigneert fyn Van aile ghe
dachten om de fubjeCtenvan fyne Majdleyt van ce gant(che Ku
fien van Guinea. ende van aile traffiicke op de {elve te willen vcr· 
drijven cnde priveren, cnde VOOI foo veel den ~hemelte Heere 
Exttaordinarls Envoy~ mede gelieft te allegeren J dat in de voorfz 
Remon(\r:ltltic ofte Proteftatie vande ghemeJte DireCleur Gene
rae\ Valckenburgh,fouden influeren ecnige indvile termcn choc
q uerende de vooorgeroerde 3 N atien, te wcren,d'Engelren,S wede 
eode Deenen , (00 verfoecken haer Ho. Mo. dat den felven Hecrc 
extraordinaris Envoy~ 6ch ghelicve te laren diencn Van de voorfz 
antwoocde by den voorgeroerdea Agent Selwijn. op de voorfz 
remon(lrantie eade ptotdlalie aen den meer gemdten DireCleur 
Generad Valckenburg gegeven, cnde houdcn haer Ho. Mo. hae 
verfekett dat (yne Majefteyt de felve antwoord~ exami.neren ) fi 
yolkomentlycK ovcrtuygt fal vi~den,d,lt haer Ho.Mo. ved meet 
der ftoffe ende reden fouden hebben om over de ingredientcn v 
de (dve antwoorde. foo ten aenfien Van de marerie , als tcn aen 
fien van de aenftotelycke en infolente termen daerinne gebruyk 
te doleren.en reparatie te verfoeken.dan die van de voorfz Roya
le Compagnie gehadt hebben, om over de voorfz Remonlhan ' 
~nde protdhtie van den meet gemelten Direaeur Generacl Val 
ken burg aen fyne Majefteyt. en door middel van de felve aen ha 
H()' Mo. klachtich tc vallen: Aldus gedaen eode gearrdteerr t 
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"ercaderinge \'1ft de hOOS gemelre Staten Gcnerae1, in ~en Hage. 
den I.Oaober I. OClober 166+. Was gcparaphcclt H. GDekill
,- • ~,. OnderL\oodt ter Ordinaotic van de fclve • ghctccckcnt 
~R"Jfeh. 

Lj!l, 'VIIIII f41", tI"'ltl",J, rnl,{tte.,,, ...,,,,, J", Koninckr!icl:!" E"g,!a"Jt, 
Scotl""Jt",,'" rer/IM"t. bJ "",Hoog", R,,'" 't {ldm Jllnii ,'~ gtter, 
",i1lMrt ,.d, lI!t'''.'''" 

[I] DEfaeckc tulTchen WiIlcm Louwer vooe hem felven • en de al.lall 
ende prot uratic hcbbende van Thomu Lou~'er be) de woonen

•• in Engelandtterft lmpetuntincasv.1n anticipatie ende oaer geappel. 
ij lcerden. 

CutT". 
De nldle vrunGen ende erfgenamen lib jnteftllto van '. Moeders zyde 

Yin Nicola .. Lauwer appellanten, devoor(% appellanten al te famen zyn-
4e leweellingeretenen deCer Landen ghewoonc hebbcnde tot Zirkkzee, 
in'tGraven h "ge,endeelderl. 

~epronunciectt den I J 1 unii 1(,6 o. ende verllaen voor den gheappel
leerdcn. die by de Celve Sentcntie een (ecr oonGdcrable ende importante 

, crfeni. foo in onroerendc all roerendc goederen geconlifleert hcbbende 
looin Holbndt all in Z~elandt ghelegen i •• geadjudiceerr, en de d"appcl

, anten gecondemncert in de bocte van de requefle c. ivile eRde van appe1, 
icCgadera in de kofle van den ProcelTe. . 
Willem Spangh. Bedicnaer den Godddytke W oordu tot Middel

I It'Jrgn in Zcebndt,all conj/mea perf.nll aengenomen hebbende de Vooeh-
, :ye vande kindercD vaD wi;!en Patrick Sutge, in /ijllieven FaCloor vande 

cbotfe Natic Vecre, vervaoghende J oris Surge Dom Paternel van de 
oCld'S kiDderen "oonende iD Sehotlandt in cas d'appel. 

ContrA" 
neCurateurt over den BocdehaD Thomaf lirnirdcn, woonende bln

en de Yoo[fz Sradt Veere, Gjnde gewecft Ingcfetenen van de Seade vall 
e( Veere. cnde'uecht V1n an:icre Creditcurcn van den Bocdel van den 

clvcnLimifden • aile mcde in defc Landen woon ende J \V Jcrghcnomen 
cbbende GedJcchd:nl. 
GarrODlII1ciccn den 'sjllnii ,(;60. cnde daee by tcniete ghcdaen't 
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"~QQ~van pc~ G,ct~~h~c ~cr Stad t V f~re. cnc;le d~·kJR. ~~+ 
feerr. . . J ~ r. " 

'een fmkc tufTcbc~ W:llcm Ho~wart Vi~'1r~ .. Stra.lron. IJTI.petr~ in 
lla. d' apptl, contra Franc\fcu.JunJu. Gcdaeg.hde in 't (elve elS: .' 

Gepronuncieert den u Decomber J G60, \sverfiacn voor \. b :dzende 
d~n v,?orfz ImpCtrlllt door fiin bediend~ V~~r ~en Rechler he.bbendc ~er. 
klaert of doen verklaren de fchult vanden voor 'chreven J Ul~ ' us del.c:hdc-

;. 'lyck en4e oprecht te zyn, enoe dar by oock behoorde beraelt Ie \verden. 
doch mi ls de meuble goederen de voorfz Statton ghemaeckt, ende daer 
lIyt hy de voorfz betalinghe foud: heb~cn I]lQcren doen, h~m Qoor~ldc· 
ie waren t' oorbruyck gemacckt. fumneerde~ fijne voorr: bedienden cUt 
hy met ae voorfz betalinge niet beho'orde te werden geguveert. 

Giisbert Ockerfz. oudt Burgemeeficr tot Zirickzee vonr hem {elven t 
cnde .lIs vervangende J ohan Ockcrrz BaJliuw def [elver Stede I cnde Jacob 
Cromllreyn out Schepen aldaer, fijnde ghewcefi Erfg~namen nb inllf/lJto 

. 'Yan '. Moeders Cyde van Nicolac. Lauwer. gcgi;fcldenrende excipientcn; 
. contta WiIIc'm Lauwerfoov~or hem fdven als procuratie hcbbcndcyan 
~ir Thomas Lauwer woonende tot Londen, Impctwlt cnde gcCxqpi-
ce(dc:n. ' I, · I-

. Gepronuncieert den 1.7. Tar-uarn 1661. ebde Gjn d'exceipienfen &eos
donn~crt. onvermindcrt ha.cr geproponccrde cxc~?tic t' ant\V;,or~e~. . ' 

Jame. Bunce, al.erfgcnaem vanJame. Bunce Ii}o V ader en~e ex~ClJ
teur van des relfs Tellament , Impctrant van Mandemenr van reformatle t 

. con tra Pieter Bludacn Courten Gcd.1cghden, ' . 
Gcpronuncieert den .~. Fcpruarii 16 61.ende den I mpctrant v~[klier" 

hy 't vOllniiTe van Middclburgh in qiJ~llie niet be{w~eu, ~ilm tum" /JI c" 
penJiI. ' '. , 

William Lauwer foo gy proccdcen Impetrant van gyfcling~~ ~I~ 
excipieerden, contra Jacob eromfirycn v'o~r hem Telvcn' ende ~Jrv~ 
gende de: naelle vrunden cnde erfgenamcn lib Inttfttlto van', ~1oCaer. 'ozy
de van Nicolaes Lauwergegyrcld~!I.en elcipi~nre.n. 

Gepronuncieert oenJ6. Macrt i ~~!. ende' d'~*C:~pti.~ ~Crejclfcert 
"oortS de gecyfeldens gecondcmncert m de kolten van d-c~tmnge,eila; 
twce cierd.:parten van de konen van den pro~e!fc, cnde df-d,cr \>Y I 
"oordcel van de voor(%lmpctranten vcrllacn,dat de go~det~6pyNic~1 
I.auwc:r naergelatcn vcy van fida commis, en de da,r'ifitoft'tiytben"ifj t 

Zirickzce d' ingefetenen ordonncrcndc ceil dcrdeparr naeraei'gbed~ ta: ~ 
'lnoeten lat~n aen de llaelle Erfgenrmen, ,," inftjltlfQ aileen d:rp ;)ne~(dc", II.! 
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~ roumc1& gocdcrCn" cnPc die bioDCP,'d! SCadt ~C"¥.Ci~~II ... 
wm~ u • 

:Wjll~ GJiQe~ !mpetrant, ~~.caa_van J~f,!rgt~tic, Cf9~r~,~i~ ~~Ic ' 
woon4n<\c.t,,~t Vldlinghen I Adnaen ]qly, woon~~~c ,tOt l'rhd~cJS'lrg~ 
CiWatsl'den~. . , '. . 

Gepronunc!ccr.i den l' Iunii I 661. i. te I,'!iem gedaen de Sen~e!'!ti~ van 
den Ride Pro v\O(;tael. e'}dc de Gedaegh,4~' ekk In [ol,id"""gecof!dcro::. 
no:n:leQ den lrpp~ra\lt te vergoede. &~t, . ' ' -

lip. Danielfz. CapitCyn van den Scbepe ghcnacmt clen Ed~r~ ell ~aJt 
van Londen Impetrant uan Mandent in UI 0' Appel, midrfgaJeu Ian 
Bufl'chol •• lori4 Klercq. ende Ian B.ntcrl, principalo ~eintcrelfeerq.n. 
hacr volgende voor baer inureU • contra Capitcyn LamDert BantlCz. gc.. 
,ammandcert hcbbende 't }"reF-at een Zcellwfcoen .Lceu\V .Ev~'h.rd 
Gyfelil1ge Burg.mecJlcr tOt Vliffingen. ende CenConen, Rc:cdeu nil 
... voolfz Schepe, midlfgadcn Bcwint, hcbbc:rcn van do (i~~llroyCl[dc 
W.e/l./ndifche Comp~gnic met de felvc gcvoecht Gedacchdcn .. 

Gcpronuncieert den ,8 Februarij 166~. ende daer by te nietre Jc&lacD 
'["onilTe ven den Gerechte van Vl1fEnghcn in.ql\cfiio, ende de Impetr~n. 
tcn.haren tpch cnde conc\ufie tcr eerner infianti~ gedaen ende .&cnomc)l 
p~jud Clert, lode G;n de Impetr~nten dace by ghcadiudic~t~ .• Zli k41~ 
Suycko:r. dicde yoorfz: 1~1l DanicUz. fullincCf~c,rfy tC ~cbbr:~b~~qngens 
foo wannecr hy uyt Lifbonue Il.1Cr Bratil (v~or racck~,l1logh~ ~a~~~l1iJ;M 
Portugyfen) :zijndc gcfty Ie. cnde van BraGl we~er,!m kor;t'C!,i:lt; ~c~ vee-

; lc..killen Suycker voor Pprtugyfen alda.cr ghek?cflt I ~'ld~8-icr ~,.lI~nc 
gcdcfiinecIt. door de voorfz Lamb~rt BaItCl(z mice v:al ~eRgc .. a~C,I1) ,c~ 
dUch ovetgcgevenhaJde, end: bebbcll d~ Y~~rf; JIP,Fctr~~~~,bY,Jc
coort voor de voorfz: 'killen Suyck~r gh~~cn, iu.yvet oDtrc:~~ 14-°00• 

guldm •• 
Robben Anderron Schou Koopma" .. t~ Vecte,in ~c}an~~ lmp.~t'~n~ 

ftflgyfelinge,contra d' Heel lohan Kicn,GcdCp'UCCCfac ter Vfraa4~ri'!8e 
nn de H 0: Mo: Heeren Staten Gcneeac\dct y cteeDlcll,ae~C!Et:~.4e\l t 

I~gyf.:lde. ~ 
Gcpronuncicert den eerflen Apri1166%.. code den.g1g,yfclde.n g~con

dcmnecrt gyle\inge te hO\ldcn ter tijdt ende wyleD, &c, 
.663 ' George Carruw, hem fegghende by den prerogativen Hove 

"Van Engelandr gefl:elt,'f .yn tot a'd .rpfn.lfhl~i,covel'lde ongeadminifl:reer
.4e1~~r.tnvall Wil~en C~rtfn~ HI fY-\l:!e:ven ,o/.Q9~~d~.1<?f ~I}d~ 
~uli.&'It cnde geexclplcerd~.t cont~JaQ>b ... Pc~gcn, &JVlnt-heb&e'i- hir 
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de"Wen-lndiCcbe Contptglfie tor Amfterdam, gerequireet4e cade dot 
cipient. . 
. Gepronuncieert den u. Mcy 1661. cnde-daet by d. geprepooeerd. 

exaeptie geadmitteel't, alfoo den excipient de voorf'l. Pergens een Bur
ger van Amll:erdam ter eerll:er inll:antic voor den Ooogen Rade in Hol
landt (ordinaris alleen Lechters in faecken Yin appel, potrdfoiren ende 
Zee· faecken ) ten petitoirc hadde gteonvenieerr. 

Johan Lingh Koop man tot Gallo lvay in Y dandt Gedacchde in cu 
Yan anticipatie ende appellant, contra Lieven Jacobf7- de Moor Geap. 
pelleerde. 

Geinterloqeert den l. r. N ovemberl66J. ende daer by 811der fekerc 
Mirhen. afgedaen, de c1aufule van inhibitie den appellane verleen t. 

166i-'. Meefter Andries van Swaenfwyck Advocaet al~ lall:ende pro
~uratie hebbende van M;lrgried d' Orney als G root·moeder van's Moe
dcrs z,l'de , tilde Vooghdeffe van Anna Clelfcher Impetrant , omme 
d'ornementen van den Proceffe aen te nemeo, contra Thomas ClelTcber, 
mitlgaders de verdere Erfgenamen van Jacob Cleffcher Gedaeghden •• 

Gepronuncieen den r. April 1664- ende fyn de GedaegbdeOi ~be. 
cdndemneert d'ornetnenten van den PToceffeaen te nemen, lliet iaende: . 
Jeane d'Orney Moeder van de voorh A nlla Cldfcber t'federt den jaro 
t6fo. 't Profcs dtfort badde laten loopen ,ende de voorfchreven Margare
t'l\ d~Orney daer inne niet bekent was geweelt 

Pieter Goethals Koopman tot Amfterdam Impetrant. contra Aenr., 
ende Ch~rles Gerards, als laft ende procur.atie hebbende van Richard 
FOft Gedaegbdens. . . . 

Gepron~nci!ort deo 31. MeYI66.t. ende den Jmpetrant nrklaert. 
befwacrr, met coodemnttic in de boeten ende kofren. 

~(foilitu '{II,n Je RaJ,,, t" AJmirlllitt)t tot Amft,/reJam, Jller bJ ~/~'k! JII' 
: jtt S&hip genae"'pt de H""dm.iJ , . fllfr [0"." btt IIlingt 'fill" ""id ;,,~ 1,," IHn ,JtB}gt71lltr sis gmjfittu,rt. , 

Ectraa-uy-t de Notulen van de Befoignes nn'c Collegie tcr 
Admiraliteyt reliderende binnen Amfterdam J 

• ~ I , 

• • " 'J D#rifJ4,'h Jt7I11. 'Juliil6 '4-' 
(~IS ge1efen'de bier neven. g:rende! geatmcxeerde requefl:e cnde b~ 

icyde fruckCGo,c~leJl by Hendrick, ende Carel Gerard, mitfga-
.. den 



den R.obert Stijl •• Koopluyden biuter Sredt',redamlftten yarrhtt Schip de 
Handmaid. als lalt code procuratic bebbendc Ya": dc-E ygena~s cndt' Inla
dersinEngelandtwoonachtich, lijnde de felve dQ6)I'de:::~out b1Nachr 
Tromp ae voorledenewinter uyt banden yan dc-Algierfe Ro,erfgbd.be
.nert, ende alhier ter Stede opgefonden. oock een gedcelr~ van de tadinge 
door den Vendu-Meetler Del, op ordre van defen Rade. publijckelljck aen 
cle meeft biedendc vcrkachr, 01'Q van bederf bewaerr te worden. ren be hoe
'Ye Yan de gene die cla,r am gerechl ichr louden. mogen wefen, verf~eck.fndc 
de yoorf7. Reclamanten om redenen by.haor til de yoornocmde _ Requd£e 
gen,rreerr, dar her voorf7. SLhip ende goederen ,aen hun wederom gerefli

_ tu~ert mage worden , waer op ged( libere('rr, ende in achringe genomen we
{cnde her gherapporrcerde van de Heeren Ghedeputeerden dtfcs Colkgie • 
Iacdl w~dt:r gekeerr UYI '. Gravellhclgc, nopende de inrtn;ie eRJe incliharie 
yan de Ho. Mo. Hteren Srat~ n G<:nerad , ollnenr de gdegenr/teyr van her 
.00rf7. Schip ende ingl'laden(' gOeJe'lrn,alle iil ,E'lgelatidr r'huys behoreode, 
.15 breeder te lien by 8e voorf7. ltulken de R"quette annex, ende dacrop ge
hoort lijndede conudcrdrien van de Beere Advocaerp.fcael der~ Collegit, 
i. om gocde i'edenen ende verrrOIlW~ll van du~rg.dij.cke bejegeninge Cen op
fic~van <k Ingeferenen deCer L lnjen, ill: [oodanige,QCc;alie in Engetandr 
re rullen"l\rf .... g~n gOeLgc vonden erul1:gcrefolVceert, bet voorf7.;Sc{iip ende 
ingheladene goederell of her pro 1ft: nit vandien, voor foo veel de £e1V'e "Yer
kocht Gin buyren forme VJn proce;, ~en de vaorf?' reclamanrcnren behoeve 
van de cygenaers eode geinrcreffc:erdcn. fond.:r beralinge vall' ecnich berch
Joon te teli,rueren _ qaltS bera,lend~ aIleen de onko!len in het op 'brengheR, 
bew.lken ende bewJren als anderlints gnevallen ,tot_ r~tje ende moderarie 
Y~u defm Rade in cas van ddfi ~ ul!eyr, daer na~r den V cndu- meeft'er defes 
Collegie. cnde allen andrren dien her aengaen mach, hun fullen hebben re 
regulercn. ende C.l E~ trat} van Jefe Rerolu!i( worden overgefonden aen de 
lOogh ~m Ire Heeren Stolten G :nerat! om de ielve Ie knnnen dienen, fulh 
endedaer hler Ho. Mo. full ~ n bevlnJen re b, hooren: W.Js geparaphcerr. 
C. " Hom. O 'lderllonr, n.ler Call_tie bevooJen re accorderen. gelceckent 
H. deWila, . 

'gtl{dl "'lt~"'JdlJlll,'" "A" H,ltAJldl, Zttl.lwdt. ,ndl Vritfli#ldt "fgtdtfm. 
uti", dl b,rjl,Oi"gt "un l(,,,tncIt..KArll til m",dI,,, {ii'" Rtj'k.!" ,II,. Eng,... 
laG. s,lrtIlMldt ,nd, lr/,,"dt. 

I' [I] D E Weduwe ende Erfgenamen van Iofias Broeckert, Coop1lWl tot Jer
muydm in Engelandt, Baderhandt, gcwoont hebbende ter. Veerc,.Im

pam ill rau actie~, contra Cornclis de Grave GedaeKJlde. 
Isop 



t,qp dell'" December 1661. (ententie gepronunticerttot voordecl vwdea -
1mpetran~, . . _" - - -

Irabell~ loniton eyttclu!r1fe in rau aerie, Contra Pietcr Sc:cenhu~n ende Evert 
yan 'Diiyten ventcerdm, 

In September 1661.. provitionnele rentenrie $epronunriecrt, op dol! " ... 0(.10-
ber 166 J. is daerinoe fentcnt~ tto principale gegeyen, beyde ror yoordcd van de 
eylTcherffe; waerby de y~rC:z. verweerdeu lijn gccondemrieert, als barge geble
ven {ijnde voor eenell Adam Mafon Engelsman, gewoonr hebbende tot ROdllI· 
Ie, aen den Ey.(fcherlI'ers re tnoeten voldocn't gum defdve Maron inQw lam 
16~7. h .. dde onmngen over een erHenifre gevallcn in den Iaere 1I'+; . .iaer naor 
ii'eyffcherlTe terft in den laere 1660. begon te vernemen. 

loban Meuron Coopman tot Glafcou, . Eylrcherin cu van indemnityt, contra 
Irack Cuyften Coopman tor Amfterdam verweerder. 

Waer inne eeril: d'exceptie by den verweerder geproponecrt is gerejecrcert, etf
de in Iunio 1664. definitive condemnltie gegaen tot ;Iafte van den verweerder; De 
faecke is'cerft inbet begin van den Iare 166+ofte inhctlaetfte van~-
1663. begonnen., 

GuilIiamme 'van de V oort Coopman tot Arnfterdaw, als procuratie hebbende 
van Willem RijderCooproam tOt Londen in Engelanct gedaegde in reliefd'ap
pel, contra Laurentio' Mutti mede wonende Amfterdalll, a1s (peciale Jut enlSe 
procur~tie hebbende van Stephana Annony Coopman tot Antwerptn. ' 

Is derel ve faecke afgedaen den 2.1 December 1663. 
tot voordeel van de hnpetrant in relief d' appel, ende by den ghedaeghde en (Iit
combent als geootdeelt habbende daer by te wefen niet befwaert, naer voorgaca-
deadl'ijs van Recbts..gelecrden geacquieCceert. • 

Dit·lijn faeeken diemen beeft konnen naefpeuren dar by den Hove opde voor
(7. tijden a£gbedaen fijn, ende werdender nogh dickwiJs by urtinge van advifen if- · 
gedaen, . diemen foo.niet en kan opfoecken, ende werdt DIet gdooft dafta' twcc 
Engejf~he {aeleen fullent konnen :lCngcwefen werden die in fraere VaD wijfm tijno 

. ende gefolliciteert werden. . 

. 
I 

. ,) 



JtUllj~e Vall de Star~n Ocnmcl.!.aen.dt:ll Knnlngll !'1ft Cr.8Dt Ikimnniell,. w~er by; 
b1.IJ~k.t I dat hacr Ho: Mo: allnden ).lre r66L aco fi;nc Majclltyl gckl2eg,1lthe b 
lien ov~de feyl'dlJc~ Ptw;t4I1lCIUlllcl1l1101du>>y, CalliceynHolmt1, op de K41fte
\IJII AfrtC2.~eplcrthf. _ 

O{] D~ ~emtnlf1dJll£rS111Jnllc cQCfl~:JIlb'rcl)c CCml'l;lCl't£ ttl bert U:;a\)(11I' 
[l(n oP'J£reclJll1Ift onf£ Illtlillll1ge cr,b, JJ~'oflegr! I)ebbro tllS (iflt'P.;e" 

fp!tt •• rDarol'lbrn II • .IPlm'IIJ leflle/lt n~"e groolf;1lcllfllrn Mlttl:llui'tfqm' 
"" I boaellb, Dr lM.ggt ban ~ngQ')l1lJl I mullettn oudlEt a&l1ornm all lle.l1trt
De ban 4tilbo 1l)erlle I opDe Ilutt bJ11 'l1fmil! mr. illuuS / !Ill! lit ftlflle Oloor 
OllllmauQc(U / o~p£ I'ctfonrl1 oal1 (ooDule (!c(ouben fOllOt IJrbb£l1 11t» IIa£llO~clt 

~ JDtllenf(l1 €op I\l!GmmOftn bte qUiI£llmo boOZ be flllfile €ompoanle / tit (ictl 
lllieomatl bebllnbt op CC '(Ifoe ,,'bun ££II ~ooPbaallp. ~U41 / (rille bern bllbt!C 
lotn MO(tUUm Oillllp I):Plcffr 0:1l1£ tlDn uwe !malefIcpe lJ,llllle f. DCO allerlll.' 
1ttlfDllW bon \llilt ~iltlen lll~ fouben mO(lllrn mn Ie Ilam b&tlae" / bilt fltt rtcUt 
1m opoe \IIull b.ln ~frrril Ie \1a[£I1 bon 4rabo llctlle af lot4rap De ~'mue c.1l.fp~, 
gJIlU J cllO~oloact [£ lJonilclillulDe JiD.1lcfit PI allcen tal q Ihl 111 / ltptllul'unbe aile 

• 8Il0mu/ entl£ Oil! be €om;nil~ Ilf fahw (00 (DUlle Ilcbbcule IlI(ponml1 / bat fp 
IItnnm r. OftC 7· J).'>ilct1llm tm largllflcll/ foulle lJellbrn It lIlfloiJeren J mile litre 
IDIIl tUlulalCI1: Oilt ooeh ecnbSl1llc Illpe afglJe(anbUl i1Ch Dc €ommllt faulle 
iUlflpt IJ£bb'l1 I bill fp cr,llulUffctlm ((11 [(pfe 11.1([ be albue bJI1 ~a\l bJ J' fou; 
lIEn bDml (IlDc om Itl effect O(fe bpf ~clJrpen bert courlf ollrnolun 11(lJl1(nlle / 
let €plannllr billl ~Oil L.)tlla/ .antlerfU1r~ olJellomlt I U(t ~planDI bar.Oe !,;on· 
Denl (OuOen In(ll)elloll1en IJ(bben J 3!,nllr olJ&legcn ontrent I 3 rnpltu lleneocn l1u 
Cpllmbt ban..i£l. 'ltn:J~relf / ente lilillJ~t alp (elllg(J2 anlije I11c be ®lmpacrDte 
IIDfl'lbml! aIlDiler fp ern ~D~r glJemilECIIl bfbbeu I miln bOOI (II I.le ~il\.lliJatit 
ttl btllitblcre enlbilHlffmn enlle berhlntleceny t)tbbmbe btlIG:ommanllwr banbc 
.1001 fulCb, 1l1£Dr bethlil((l lUll em §Canl ~d)lp / Ilat IIl1l11enlel ratlettn fou
lie aen pernall~t IDle lJet 3P I (00 IQngl) all IJp l1et.lto\fe!btrl1lntrmn. Wp m 
mallen I}(en Illffleultepl/ ~Ire /1£ bErI,afen 'I gme In '1IIInabe llepa!f£CtIISI 61(00 
IDp n'et en IIDPffden oflC ~\ne £IDajC1lcpl' (al nitl mlnbet barr obit bcr!Uontli:rt 
!PIlal' WIl betbaetl bOlD foo een OIlcrlJtrtge\IIijOclbtun / wnb. (00 fur COl1lrarie 

*lIte mbt bat Jl)olchmn. 1i)e '9\nUlOol1betS biln befe tillOblnc.iro 3Pll f£bm Ile 
~ttfte epled)lfnQe ban De lIrompollni£ Illi b1eu(amr poffc\Jte ban btle {!laeJjln op 
lit Ilutl ban 1tfrl(Q I banbt mCldtt fp £en gUeD2el12 tie openbore enbt berblilerbe 
JepauDen bQn tJ((e ~Iatl afgl)enomen Ilebben : ~nbe ulDe @nberfaten / ~Ire I 

I1II1t batt u noublmn I elltlt PJtlmberm Dan ban DIUt te lagrtl I om (icb 1111 
pofl'CfJtUt IItllen I fanlle\: Un1cll mbt oflc IUtel. mp lnccfen nttl Ie ftg. 

I)at / bat Il!p onlS nlet bonum ptrfUilDrten / bat ber be intent Ie ban uwe 
.JI1Dajefttpl faube run u\De 4.i>nbetfaren tone IlIlrn: bed mtn te t'Omrnanbectn te 
~CdIUtn met \Jace I III. be abbantaglt IJtbbrn / bann'" aileen oe()abl te I)£bbcn 
lUll 1I1U11we ~\IIantie met ~1t\1'lantlt felnCl\J" op 1Iomrn ban Ile(e BtllUbliith I 

actllOCh feet ".nltuUm llcrfeechalullEn ban be \l1fmlf(\Jap entIe affenic ban 
lIIe ... jttlCPl IC l),bb£ll : Dap·bonntll on; nl(l imogl11£c£n barulne ,tmajtflcpt 

1UtJfOUbe b~QOenlot eenfatcbeOie\ltl!o enmpell)£tft! Enbe tnt btttmljjcllllrjJbt 
lIUalC!ct.w&l& 'C'»CId! me"DllffllU1M aUe1l« .001cll gcftilbillecn I,. .et~al' 
F--" ~ ben 



IItn oMoben b3p bat blp onre ~13ttJttn ublt .m:1c!ltpt mocrtn tocfl!ft1atn' tiM 
bfrfofCi1£lmpacadl! bau ren bacrodl)cll ~lICm.,,, I" blddl ttntGr ball ublt On; 
IInfJlcn broaen lJebben (tgen reDrn tnlle ,~ullltle! UlDt flI).1jl tlep' IJlbtJ'nDe rc 
will~n conflbcrmn bat bJp fp]eeclten bOOHlt co~fl1rbi1lle ban ret. mil' I '( wllc" 
lllp cnbt on(£ ~nbHfilten tlerkrrocn !)ebbm f 111£1 een feer ooelli: ,.[11.1 ! enCe lloll~ 
lie poff€\TiC ban becle \11,lel(rn I Illt on~ nler lIan oe[)l(pUletrllDo~DCll f 111£1 mete 
oi'" lie \JZPI)cpbt ban Nctiomlllcrctc tlfe wp a1nct'e OP bit ~uft IItbf.1fO I 
fnbe bie on~ .eobt / Ile jil<1l11re I enlle bel reclll ban nile Bo·c!>,r .. n· tic, 
gontfdlf ro~rr\t~ on\1 loelal£O ill nile P!Jcl(m Ie b1IJ!,<nCl1DW j\lbillmll 
allD3£[ mll hel full~tll1onnen Iloen/ (silber It blolmn 11£1 fdfllt wl)11 w.ltrop 
b1p on~ funbccln: .£nllefoo IIDllffdrn WI' l1ict! oft. U\l)c fli}0JCOI!11 (al CIlI! Die 
9ulline o.llm \l)dcl1e WP ber(cEchen / t!1be borfe Iwcq;)nlUr(arm b.1II wal Qua. 
Utepl ofte CO!lbltt£ ble foulle moglJen 3IJn I e:rplcfft'\uch enbe rtJourcufc, !J(II (ill 
tJerblctJen I b' ol1(m 10 lJarr ~ablaatle tnbe <€Oll111ltrClC Ie Iroubl~rtI\ I rllbt 
110(:1b£el mlnber inbe brrtcfaemc poffcffre ban bel mlJl 'I wdclifp 1£llrnWOl iff) 
l)eLb,n en !lIe \lan be <€ommercie el .bc jflilbil)911£ op Iii Ullfl ban ~frt£J / wele
lie fp febm eelliar 'Jarrn b~felen !lebbcn. ~lIfe cJlrao~nr . li!(if. '?l:ll1baff,1Nu(, 
J)iettgen\l)Oo:bitIJ bp U\11e Jj]P.aleflcpr f!ln f ~IEbbC1l e:rp~(ffc 0202e 1,1I1.1I1C1: Oa.:r 
o\),r tt tloen / cl1tle tnp bltlllen Ile (dbe I}mell)eh Ililcrom I ol1olmfm!lmnllcllat 
be ~tlflltie ban on11 blbben ntU fontler kracllt. {lp ero Jiiol1lo(lll f,ll fun I crtr.l£l 
foutle willen reomn Mn I)OO~ be (,I foe I ",tJe III I:((~ \JerfrltcrrlJepbr cr'l~(illllmil 
hlp onfe w£l1fcl1tnuen bal tIel cti}ob b~lIebc I SIR E, ~e €rocn enlle ~cqJter 
ban UlDe J!majellepUe maecfl~n / enbe De (clfoe Ie boen (,11 0 !letl bobJurlJre ban 
4Bobtb:ucIJlIgl)epbl wart op bes (eifS Ilnoon bcIJoo11 Offonbml Ie fun I boo~ 01£ 
fnbe boo~ ber (elfoe potleritep, boo~ ~t:OOG : tgnllen i:locoll In noll,mllt bCU 2.\J 
91ultj 166 I. wa~ on~rteecl1ent N. L. Mulert •• /. entie laoer I U'De 1m.Jj(tlepISI 
feEr ootmocbl(Je ~Ienaecs be ~tillcn ~enerarl ban be J!)menic!)oe ~JO\j,"'UI1I 
lloo~ O~bonnamie tltt (eifl:le onl:ltmecbent N. Ruy[ch. 

Memorie van den Heer extraordinaris Envoye Dowing. w:ler door by. 
hy verfeeckert dat op de C\J(te van Africa, vol gens d'ordre van den 
Koningh fyn Medler geen fcytelijckheyr Ikan gefchiedr zyn, meC 
bclofte van red res ,cnde Itraffe foo 't anden mochte wefeJl. 

EK] D~nonbn:!JefC~ltben IfJlrQ01bll19r~ ~f(Jerilnteban runt Jim"jeffrpt 
. tlan ~ZOOI 2l'zltannten I ~c litllrntcnoe bal \l~ruc"lm tOQtI~cltj 0& 

publtum tn01IJen I om be urmoebmn ell be afftrtlen Ilon Ij{J ~Dlcll 
ban btt ll.anbt te lltr'o~eemben ban ben mtonincD (pn muller (\l)Clme IJp foa 
"eel ttlltnrert) onber p~tc~t tntle plauftble fonbamtUlcn loiS of(t I)p tenl<JtJf 
llfff~pnen lJaotll! om flaee (J!rafocil en!:le c[ommercfe Ie rvincun I ~c. .eabt 
aenllnellbe oe folie boln €apo metoe / Wiltr ban men (00 lied Ol)r(Plohen lIeefr I 
tnbe waee ban men (00 bfel con(rqutntltn e'1be concluflm OI1£!rocllcn tJtffr t 
matcht tie boo~fclneben£ 4&J'trao1bjneri~ ~fgbc(Jnte l1are lito: ml)O\l : be' 
~n' I l:Iat!Wfe €l1gdfe ~cbepml bte Oil ble C\ultm 3pn I pzecDf& 01O.ep bcbb.i 

Plct 



nier aileen nm g~en qU2edtre doen • oree een;ge verhinderin::e te doeD len de On
cleff.ltrlll vall de,e Landen ,.0f"l vall eeo'gc all<l.:n~ vande V Iiendel'l ende geallkerdrn 
vandr KOIl' "gh liJn Medler .. maer tcr (outrar;e • om allcgncdc corrcl;ondeDric met 
haer Ie L('~" cn • rode hatr tecrad:eren met allc:rleyeo vricnlCchap cnde civi!i!eyr , en
d. "~di ',1l yell ,arldc vall hdt:r mec itlonde efle mer dec dJedc lich anders gecomporceert 
~~\ I t • <O.t h~ gClIl ortire da:r Coe onrf~nghcn heeft. cnde dar hy gefirJfr fal worden. 
\\3' !leu hy wcdclom v~n die qua'Clcrcn fa! gh(kclHn zyn. alloo de Ko
n, D1; ,1 fyn M t fic r 31 re ger.tteus is • om met onrc< hI vccrdi( heydt ofre m" ghe. 
W' It:c w,lIen lI,v3 11ceren jl trafyck van fiJor Oodcrf3rcn : m8tt bat De !:lonnoll 
flJ' JJ 'HflH trocbtrl, ijJ I llJt Ilare tflo: JOo: roo tJarfl alaem genom en !JellbUl f 
rrt), H!I) I~o bed Itoubel ge(!ebeullebb(n Obet I1Ubircours el,bt lle tllOOlben ban 
rru 0[. IlllrrlllC( 2ft l rub~ Ililt nlen Nl.'t toe roo bed crrbpt foulle ocben tegbln 
m, 301l 1l '!JII bim Cl:11(Jcl,I\ ,t1t I bOCl tell belltJel btll1efen 1111 ofre len 11IInflcn Qat 
O·JI~. lWI fOU~t filII oalte \lOOI r3 Jjli)81l olble bantle taonlno!J {IUbOOnl Onll!), : 
~Illil' ~ jI'Jhjft!'t conJurrrn fJ leei It)O:I£lilO: Inftantetueb b003 be oberbzellrljjcbe 

I 
npmtl;lIe ban Ile lmrr.tfrl1ap llle ban rune WoozfatenbOC11jJ oellomm fll/lloo~ lle 
OClllgtlli IO fmflm Ili'll (hh(lle I ~omm([nc I l1abuP1fc!JIlP I enbe GIlt, blac 
1l1~rtJrt b.lO hill / otre 01'11 oe affcCIlm btln ten bOlch lot Un allbtr Ilan IHamell 
bmc m I bat (I' (or, hel)r nlrr willen onbetlJoullrn otle gl)rloof gcbm alllblnB!Jfn I 
h'eldir "Ire en ble ... n illf om be quabe oclntenllonmlle i'ctfonen Ie gfim(leren : 
e,b~(n lli llelll},uOIJ Dcn 8. ~ugUIlI1661. 

Rtflriptit van de Kvningh v~n Groot Britannim Of hatr Ho : Mo: 
M.jJivevandm 28. Iulti 1661.1Paerbibltjckt,daISl'" 
vWjllfyt tmprobtert htl gfpaJfttrdt op de Kufle van Afri&a. 

K] H (300[1 tmo: Ifleerenl onregOtbtJDzknbcnl ~ealllecrDm/ tnbt c!I5t, 
conf,llrrrcrllm / uwen 253Ief\lan brU28 :JuiU I fUlle 'I aene ullle 4lJ' 

l(ro~tluJqft1t:mbilffJDrur~ on, berbol(Jrn" olJ~effllUfU IJtbbtn ban I1tt Pl0-
U. llnn ban ~.'pllqlO lI)olmejJ 1 11£11 illtm blp eenteD comm8nbement glltgebell 
t1rblJrn ban cmlce ~,ll)eJl(n op bg !lu!ltn ban ~frtca / fal on~ berobllgmn em 
f'UtIClli(cr fCl0f Ie I1rblJm om on.« I. tnfo:merln ban flet uene In be(e OJlltfc!Je fa. 
'r grpo:ffcrrl t,lf / entoe olll1£ Ie Ihllen bal gcen berbolol1 cn lJ[uo~e welcbe £len tie 
roell-gnt- Ifll)e ~ompagnte In Ull1e ~~Obllll1tn boor ume roclallnue cnbe Pllbtle. 

Ie 1~ llcQdllltrerrernlCl) onolJduch :rbofO: 1J!p mabtn te beelwercb ban uble 
11mb. f U PI llal WI' Int~nllt (oullell gbrlJablllrbbtn be rdfDein bcf~ refcontrt 
p [CJlI~([IlI' mQnttrete qUeI(cn oflece hunchen / rnbe tllp filII 01 Ie grooleob, 
rl.1at,urll ba:1 1)([ mIll bet Jr)olcltmn alS Dar ltJp !Jel Opl fouD.1I \llolmn. 
Detl1albrn IlJp U blllbcn Ie crcio1JrnIJ81 o"S booinrmrn II/In ooeDe Imelllgentle 

et U tr lellCl\ I cube llaUer ptel\l(lnllfl\ paff,un (al met oll(e t8£18tfngr/'1 welch 
, Q 'H11f.lnttc hie Ill!" met u\tle fieoubluch bebben foullen mogen bnlooc\jcnen: 

00 blcb(n Illp ~Oblllat liP be 110: J/101o: L1rmn I onfe Uoete m1ten!Jcn / ®e. 
Ilwi)(n cnlle ®econfebeWlll[n I neme In (on lJepUoe (nDe UJmbe bc\llaUl1lje 
ebiletl tot )lonb(n 0(11 J <to 'Iugunt 1661. 

Uwegocdc vriend! C H A R L E S R. 



'1'erHIJ';"~t In. lit 'fJ4" 'Il'or,. SI, A"Jr;tt ",Ir tit ,I(,,,ifJll/W.b 
YIA$.gh,. fowIu- gtfihDlell he~S(". vtlllltD 16.6.JI. .,,, tI, ~ 
"'I1A_'~ 'VIIN dr-StM'" Gt"trw»J bt/u1Ni,JJi, ",,"lt~r 1IIt __ It' 
jftijijiceren htt innemm VA" 'I }Orm St. v(na,its. . 

.AJii at Cllpiteyn'" 'rI6n at Sche!ttI 'llMI SJIH e;M1ljtf1tJt 'tI." G'root. 
BritMmien, de FA.[fellrs, ti'tr "mu 1tgt"~(J()r4ir.h z,1.n4~. hlb. 
Iltll ge41It{l«1It ,,,a, ~Jtr 'tim hur-met h •• tJghtn l""uilJ.~ 
~ttjl4tif ondt"mktnt lim S. MArti; ,6 6 i, 

GLJ1D1It bJaunm ... m fJkJIm jIrtOtttf bill filne .(5 .... ftrptfonbt/' 
ombe edrten baa ~bfa-op Ie gam / rnlle fktI re bet(ltll baa 'r Qm11' 

IItn \!an aoobe bl8I : ·lteeft be-Comlllallllcuc ban Itf~on Je. ~_ "41te 
4fpIanbl fUn 43tfcbut OIlbd.ooz(J §nil. Itocn fl .... a I optIat(e (feb fUn 1ICbe. 
lIP fouben ontnowen alJJOfr.tle IIG1\lf(fJe &ablere.,. m 'PCIUl(cflep 10lqUlQll 
~ eenonberbli1tCf)lgdtc afromeatDfioc "".a_l. . 

-1BooZtAbat lIt.ban~. boD.lf,~ raebtllbracbrn IJeb ... btln*_td1 
flarE fnfpfmmllr cen abrtffetrgben 01$1 Ill. otrc fp.albaU QUa81 ..... l1IIlI. 
potTeffie ban lIae~ .~n~ af Ie ncRml I (nbe tlkrgelj)cfle qpabm Ie Doen. 







1664. 

D. A. C. 

'est Indian Company to I:>tates General. D_ld in, 31st January 
1664. 

(St. Gen. J78-.:-.) 

High Mighty Lords. 
After ~ the w.I.L. of these Lands for ~h3 last One or 

two y,_ars, by instigation of a certain Company ca1li'1g 7tse1f 
the Danish African Company, consisting of SUbj3Cts (j t2eQ79tO,,";>~ 
of this State, provided with a Charten fro:n His .Jajesty of 
Denmark in order to conceal Wlder that appearance the fraud 
intended dnd carried into eff~ct by them against the Charter 
~rant~j by Y. Ho . 40 . to the Companf, had been com~liained 
against by various Memor~als from the rlesident .vir Char~ S.1.US 
md SOUle letters from His J.<!ajesty of Dell,nark to Y. no. ,.Io . , 
with very Jlany injurious ",vords about vi Gence; ',.hereas bn the 
contrary it had. been ernployed with all just ice; Hi s said 
ujesty I' questing orotection for ships which were eaui pped 

against the Charter an1 las the result has sho,[3) i~~t.i.oed to 
do all jamage to the Co,':l!)al1J; tnerat'o '8 tile sail, .I.C. 
after having informed Y.rio.! o. of e~eryth"~g, and nav"1o re
quested pecific reparation for some jamaoe, ",ui'ferei by 
the .I .I.C. from the aforcnamed iJal1t~s, of i.H . .!., b.nd r.av "ng 
intended to await the Sa;ne after that !lis "Iajesty :o;ee ned 
dis osed to such reparat ioo, and not further to trouhle Y. h. 
!::lut nis . jesty not hay in5 p t ill now one an~thi[Jg UpO'l 
the ",fores i j complaints, and the viol~!lct::l::;, after,faris 
c mmitted by the aforesai::l. Banes under the protectio.1 a1nays 
of the i3atents of the King of lJen:nark, increasing, b ,tt o.lso 
going beyon:i the respect that was due fro;n the SIUp:O C'f the 
afor n~m~d Danes to Y.UO . 0 ., m~iibKx compels the sb.id 
Conpany again to think of its ...,uf:~r3.:1 -1aJlage be::'" ies the 
aforenam d uisrespect sho/m to Yorio . ..JO. <1'1d the u'1cr.rist~al, 
in eel b rbarous, treatmt::nt unj~rtaK~n vith regar:.i to Y.h.:.'_ 
1noff nsive subjects in Guinea, and to remonstrate ~ith 

11 u n1s ... ion abi..tinst them, which consist in the fo1::'o i.1g :-
Firstly, thiit the aforenamed J.lan8s, in the month of 

uecember 1659, in Guinea, hav_ presumej to b_take th~rus 1ves 
on t.o a cert ... in Hill, ri med CONGH, a long time <-&0 tJ lrclJ<..sed 
from the l' ti~8S by the Company for Lts further sec r it;, 
and taken Into posses Jion --as appuar3 from Y.ho._o.::;' 
standar pl'ced nJ rected thereupon for that p r!o~e 
whe ~ h~vinl co~~, they cut do~n the b.foresaid sta ar 
drai5fi i it along th grouni nd trod it und·r foot and 
I:rectcl that ot' tne !fin!; of u",n ark: nd mol. thef'J,)': v s S0 
5 cure (v "t) there thEit th y, rom the lath April 1661, 
afterl r s I!l i fro'll tl e to t lrne h ve fired ost" 1el~ Uj on 
tn hips of the CO::1pany lying l.:>efore CARO CO. I~' fr T the 
afores i l ill nj from a battdry ~rect _d uy the ~ 0.1 the 



rocks b::low· notwithstanding Lhat the .LJir.-UeIl . Jaspar van 
Heussen had'had th~m expressly infor'!led ot' the right that 
the l-O'Tlpany het 1 to that Hill, and had protested against 
their unlawful froceedings . 

Seconjly, further, the Com~n1ant of the ~fore3aid 50-
called I.genoemde) Danes, named JOOST CRAM1ill, cO'!l.'IJGt.nli"!16 OD 
a certain ship "st ./iartin", on the 6th ~ept ember 1661, 
host i :ely atta.::ked a c ~rt;{in ya.::ht of the . I.e . sailing 
from the Castle t;l ,.fina, and captured and plundere:i it; 
and a few days afterwards, before Aedra , another yacht 
ndmed " ... he Moor", sellin5 the same to some .c.ngl" h SIli.pS 
withou~ any form of proceedings being held about it . 

Thi~lY, the aforesaid named Janes have, th "ough the 
nesident of tha Crown of ~~~ Denmark in 2ngland, 
caused to be arrested upon a frivolous claim ~EKK~xX~ 
contrary to all laws, a nd with its lading, a cerLain cctur!1 
ship of the Company n'""i.med "Grauf Ulno". which had l1e:=n cot!] 
pelled to run into Falmouth through leakage and contl"ary 
wind~ in order to save itself ; without the same having so 
far been r ;stored to the Company . 

Fourthly, th __ aforenamed JOCS1 CRA,ll<.:R. endeaillouring to 
caus e the Company all damage that was in any way possible, 
ab ... ut the .nonth of April 1 661 , s "nt one Johan Jacob Raijott 
to a certain Lodge of the Company named ORSOU sit~~te in 
the Kingd m of ACCRA, who having come there on the 14th 
April, attackad the Company ' s Lodge~ and ~ith ~he hel~ of 
several hundreds of Blacks, drove the Company ' s servants 
out of the sa~e with violence (plundered the goods in i~) 
and ,aade himself :naster of it thus , contrary to all right 
& reason, and appropriated the goods of the Co~pany. 

Fifthh, the aforena111.';d so-called Danes with two ships 
n amely "Frejerick the lhird" & "Prjnce of .Jenmark" over 
"hich one Heijn Lom~en van Dirckendam com~nded ~ on the 
21st November 1662, came bt::fore CABO CCRS ·here the ships 
of th", CompanY7 namcly "Gou"jen Le~uw",~ "Christina" and 
"Faem" ,were holding the said rlace beleagured, and. after 

I they had :i~:i&«neJt held as prisoner the Com}:::my' S l'ae:tor 
I van d~ recherche-'who hal com"", on board their ships about 

Axem in order to learn what ships they migh~ be, tJroce _tied 
about ~ht: Co:npany ' s ships, which were lying at anchor, 
and passing by them called out that thcly should strike 
th8ir flags for the .l\.ing of Denmark, and b~ing answe~I".( 
that theJ Were lying at anchor and need not strike,~ave 

a broadside and very hostil~ly fired upon them, so 
that the aforenamed ships of the Co~pany , lyin6 at dnchor, 
ami \Vi~hout any thought of su~h hostile tr.;atment fron 
ships which claimed to belong to allies of this btate, 
l03t some of their crews who aeee shot dead Gnd some 
wounded who aft erViards died of ~h\Jir wooods. Which two 
aforesaid .3hips were those which ..ir nesirtent Clll!risius, 
under .ret~nce of friendship, had so often requasted fro,n 
Y.nO.ido. ,-,nd obtained, instructions to .iJir.-Gen. Jaspar 
van Heussen. 

2. 
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Sixchly, the afor.;!named ship "Frederik the third" with its 
a ~co.npanying "Prince of .Jenmark" hay lng done the; r 1V0rL o f\ e;he 
Coast 01 having saile1 fl' m ther~ further ,j\Jpdrted to the r lVer 
of Sl(;ralionc::> , anj ther.~, with Lhe assistance of 50.110 ....,oglish, 
took off by violence some servan"s of the ~, . I . C ., 1:;ook 1l'X "ith 
~hem all gords and merchandise, 3et fi r e to th~ ~odge. and trans
port .. .1 thust::: ::;ervant::; to Gluckstait . arr(.;sting the.n there. hni 
with many threats extorted some declarLtt ioos an l. :TIede then si go 
a cert'in ocument in which they had to promise that tl'LY lOuld 
not mukc any C~d.r6 ~s against (belasten J L h~ said r!eijn Lom/eo 
ski fitler Gf the "1t'redrick the l.hird", who is a nc.tiva of this 
de; at e . 

cievE:;;nthly , t.bat which h1.ts alone comJ-ellei th0 Gom •. anl no 
lonc;er to !l:<::er silence about ::ill these violences is t.nat. tht: 
sail CRA r~R let hims_lf be curriel :Jj,P):d!!ilr by his .. icKeJ.neS., 

o far from Chri .t.i&.n cO:TIpa3sion that he, Gllli .. j~R, lJromised 
to the barbc.rians there, and has paid, a ~ anchor of liquor 
for euch nead tIlst the FUTU or CO . .u.{ENDA Blacks , s bj8Cts (f 
i . Ho . o. came to show t, him; whereby was "au.>e.t t.hat the .. ,\ 
Bh.ck.." beinr vt.;ry cruel by nature, 'le in5 incite.l bY-ihat L ... 1f4M. III!,) 
blo: :/ rewa rd ~ haVt slain manyfjifit ives of th~ country, sUbjE;cts 
of Y. Ho •. "o . in h pes of furLher so hLoLrocious gc.·ns, ani CYJally 
fell upon a certain Company 's Lodge s ' tuaLt:: in CO' !i.NY ani 
illed tho ompany'5 se"'Vants a~ slaves. :mi:HrkXl:):J(Diioi:~ ",i-llte 

c.nd black., iin:1 ~urried the hea 3 to CABO CORS to shm tc the 
saii CRAMLR to rcceivu the horrible reward of their frigntful 
mur lers; who naving s"'en the head of c.. C:~~ tain vOllpany ;,<..; rvant. 
was so upset by h's guilty conscience that he sh0.tly a ter
war s ied. 

Jibout which first three "oints complaints helving dlr~auy 
be -n lIul~ by the Go pany to x. Ho . J&l() . therd-Drl; Y. li • . ': . nad 
founl 001X1 , by resolution Oc 16th . .larch 1662, Xl"JK to rt:: c;u.est 
froUl l1i::: ~jese;y reparation a· out it. as also .0.:" lone; but 
inst;eClu of receiving t::f_'ective satisfaction a~out tnell, r.is 
.' j sty ha so much ..;ferred to the representctions of tr.e 
~Cort:lsdid so-<..:alled ""unt:s th",t his .... "'jesty so far ha", only 
slm ly leclared that he will hav\.:! the ship lI~raaf r:.ono " release 1 
from arrest without that --nctwlthsLanding th~t. by the afore
said cc.:lurat· on of His ......:tjesty the Wlldwf;..lness of l.Il~ a1'ore
n u 'ed u«nes is shOim- the s id ship "Gra f ~nno" nas not so 
far been I' sLorei to the Co pany wit.hout, cost ani "ith llt 
Jo. gt to tht::: Gompaoy 's it oU6ht to be , as the s' ~d uunes 
still have posscs..iil1Q f it (ond",r sich 6esL.gen J, >I uC rl less 
the yachts "VI'ele ll and " oor". Vlher fore t.he GODj-Id!1y is 

g in oh ligu to ad ress itself tc Y. no . io . and to request 
Ylith 11 ~,L.obDis i n that Y."io. "'0 . 'lii ll t. ple<:.sed once ore 
to remind tiis ~ Jesty of his _~omise to release the sh~ 
" ra f .... nno" and tu req est uis ildjesLY thD.t the arC/r ,ai.,~ 



snip with it s inladen goods and all'lo the "Vr .:de" and 1!tiIzk 
"Blackboy" or "ChtJ value thereof mo.y be restored, without 
cost and without damage,as quickly as possible: and thb.t Y. 
Ho . :Jo., considering how far th~ wantonness rf the afore
named so-called Danes has dared to extend itself contrary 
"Co the aLiance made w1th that Crovm, not only faithlessly 
but bur arously, , and that the Com~ny. relying ul-0n the 
aforesaid solemn treaties, is treated so fruadulently and 
ho .>tilely, Y.Ho. ;\do . will please to have the King of Den
mark remonstrated with de novo about the excesses employed 
by thoselclaim to have His .wa.j~sty 's Commission thereto, 
in or~8r"that all the Jamage further suffered by th0 Co~
pany (in the 4th, 5th, 6th. and 7th points) may be repaired, 
and further especially over the ~foresaid aflronts such 
reparation be done in which Y.hQ. 40. might take content~ent 
over the past,and in the future such like violences rodY be 
prev ~nted . .lith which &c, 

(sgd) Michl Ten Hove. 

(Indorsed) Deli~ered in on 31st January 1664. 

======= 
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D.A.C. 

Jated 8 Febr ~ry-16b4/6 
~xhibltum 18 February 1664. 

Cst.Gen. Lokket Kas Deene~arck . 41 . ) 

The Kin6 my l.:Laster is very sorry: to find t;h.at other Christian 
PrinCeS and th~ir subjects as w_ll as hiS ar~ so ill treated by 
thos' of th hest Indie Company of this Country upon ye Coast 
of Africa. 

An i the .King of Denmark having h;i Ldtter and C'therwi se lately 
applied himself lIDto him complaining of great 'njur i "''' , Jel_red
ations ani violences done to his ~Uhj9uts by t;hos~ of tne said 
Campanie in those parts Clnd t;bat not ithstanding all .,ossible 
~ndeavours USd j by him~ he hath not bedn able to obtain anything 
from this ~tate, nay Bcarce so much as answ~rs to his letters, 
an'1 au l~siri~g that his .~ajesty would be pleased to int er .,ose 
himself therein . 

I am commande 1 to let your Lordships Jrnm. t hat his mos t sacre J 

Majesty holos himself obliged by all the bOn'lS of honour, friend
ship~ blood, gratitude and ~reaty to intermed.le and concern 
hims81f in this ~atter and that with the sa~e zeal and fervour 
and to tn~ samt:l degree b.S for the injuries done to himsblf and 
hi.., oVin Subjects in y' same parts by the said ~o!!lpanie, YJor can 
sett lown (r hold himself satisfied ~til that equal satisfac
tion shall be mutually lone to both . 

And ~ am commanJ.ed t:::arnestly to desire th&t your J.Jorjshi }-,s 
will Lake the premises into yow: wise and s eriolJ.s considt:::ration 
an "illlt y u wIll be pleased ~'or Je prevention of the coming of 
things to extremiti es~ in time to induce that vompanie to reason 
and to td t::: sueij order a::; that sntisfhction ~ nd rdparati on be 
without f<::1rther delay by them given to the !\.ing of l,)enmarK and 
his sub jects for what is alrea y past and that for th~ future 
the suid Companie do 10jerCite their designs 'Anl Keep themselves 
within e limits (f equity and ood nei e; hbour110od. AlJ Ghri ot-
lan Princes being too sensible of the importunce of ye tr& i~ 
anJ f the ?rotection ·hich they owe to their Subjects,t o suL'e r 
thtlm to prcce J. an t act a~ th~y hr-ve for some years :past t,a:,t . 

I a f ~ rther com anded earnestly to jcsire that your Lord
ships wo Id be pleased t give all reasono.ble Clnd .just ",atisfac 
t ion to the r..ing of l,)enmark j n those other mat ters tha ~ are 'lOW 

in dis ute between him find thill utute. and .... ha.t;ever sha:l De done 
by your Lordships her _in ,%.:11 his :liaj t:::sty • ill tcd{8 b.S done to 
himself . 

Giv~n at ye Hague this 8th day ofi February 166 . o . ~ . 

(se;d) G. DO'IIDing . 
======== 

(fhe p 1 in in th abov~ has b 'en modernised) 



1664. 

D.A.C. 

hesid~nt P. Chari5ius to ut~tes General. ' S-Gravenhage, 
Ij ~ February 1664. 

(Lect um sa lle iat e. ) 
(St . G,:m . Loket Ka"" De,nemaerck, cll .) 

High Mighty Lords, 
As Y. Ho. ,~o. will have seen from the letter from His :.Iaj

esty of Denmark, Norway ~~c., ;iven in by H.L. jr Hanibal 
8e~~tdt, his Councillor, State ~reasurer, ~ 2xtraoriinary 
~mbassaJor some days ago, how seriously his saiJ ~jesty XRX 
recommends tha iis .. >olJtion and sett.lement of the dL'l1Utes 
arisen for so long between his chartered hfrican Com,any and 
the lest Indian Company of these ~nds and that in tne future 
the unjisturted free. COID:!Jerce on the free Coast of Guinea 
might be restored without being distu~"bed by the one or th 
oth_r, and exercisea; hv having expressly charged his said 
xcellency on his journey to thd Court expres0ly t o bekake 

himself to the Haagh and, together with assur Dces of his 
'il<ije:;ty's great inclination for the :naintendnce of the trlUtual 
firm neighbourly frjendship & good correJpondence, to re1l0D
strate this ~atter; and also most grb.ciously de! uted and 
authorised the undersigned Resident to represent such to Y. 
Ho • • 0. with all zeal and in the ~ost pr_ssing tern~) ~nd to 
request -oot you would be plea",ed to offer the frie!1·il hand 
to 01 the .. . I. C. ther~ tnat the fred unhinJered com ~ erce 
of hi", aforesaid ~raciously chartered COMpuny ~ight taKe its 
course and progress at thuse plaCdS lawfully belong~~g to it, 
without their undertaking to cause thell any disturbance or 
hindrance therein. 

8econdly,that proper cornpensdtion and complete satlsfactjon 
be given to the said noyal Danish Comp~ny for all toeir Q~
lawfully captured ships, cargoes and goods, a::. also all the 
injury, exp~nse and iamage caused to it; a~ also, 

hirily , that also resti tution and surrender be one by the 
sai · .1 . C. of tUs .lIajesty 's forts dnd lodges on the Coast of 
GuineCi anl in the rivel' Siraleona unlawfully u:; . .lI'ped JO)':xit. 

nd ~mxiIxx~~ up till now oc upied by it . For his 
Jesty WQul'J. g ladly see a final issue thE::re.in, .J.l "h ... v cdt.<::r 

~ntI'eC1ti~ ... nave been made for Sf lone; a time b5l'th by hi.s i:.e.xxe.r 
letters and by the var"ous ~~morials delivered in by the 
a 'oresaid H si oLnt, you will conserve his :i:bti:k:)( ign~ty ani 
highne s and"conseq ueren" 0 hi~ l,o:npany I..heir un .... eniably 
b~longing privileges of unhind_red trade on a free '-oast 
both in hfd ca and in t.urope _ Viher fore hi", ltfajesty has 

ost gracio sly fully authorised the aforesaid Residdnt to 
represent to Y. tio • . 110 . with all relevant argum.:mts a,j 
re sons to ur.;e t.hat prov' sionaly .'I'thout elay, :!xce~t j on 
or ex~use f oom nOI on the I.XI~ stop.ing of ~~tx g~~~& 
all estr ngement~ hostilities and violence:; betrl en th~ two 

J. 
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lln'JI:l!:amrtk:Je Companies or the ships Com dndants & serv:.((jt., 
belong ne; to them, on the said Coast of Guinea; that Y.H.L 
will be pleased to iirect your authority in that directi on 
that such mutual correspondence might be established; anel that 
the Danish ships might be act:ompanied by a document of or,jer 
or degree from you to the Commanders on th~ said Coast, as 
well as a serious instruction from the Directors of the I,.I.C. 
in the most emphatic and decisi"Vle terms, and so 'Tltghl:; be assur~ 
that they can navigate and trade unhindered and unmolested on 
the free Guinea Coast abd at l:;he Fort s Fredricksborgh ~ Chris
tiansborgh an1 Orsouw and also at the lodges at Cabo COl'S and 
in the river of Siraleona ,1awfulJy belonging to them, until 
such time that the said nesident, deputed thereto by his .;laj esty 
as well as those also added to him, might endeavour, with those 
Com:nissioners deputed ther~to by Y.H.,J., to examine the further 
claims and difficulties and to compose and properly set-cle the.D 
according to right and reason. But ~ and when the two ~arties 
could not come to a reasonable and mutual aceomo Btion, nor his 
~jesl:;y or his graciously chartered vompany obtain their des
ired object and the aoove allegei claim of just request, he has 
graciously considered it advisable to accept the ofL'er made by 
his allied friends and Kings of intervention as mediators 
(ac~ording to the express orier and charge given to the Ainisters 
resident with Y.H.M., the Ambassador of Fra~ce and the wxtraor
dinary Deputy of England), as also XEXXEB through their negotia-
1:;ion and mediation to see the matter placed in a peaceful and 
proper state, and might so be redressed that each one may main
tain his highness and right; which the aforesaid nesident has 
nOl:; wished to negelct emphatically herewith to iemonstrate to 
Y.H.M. and urgently to request that you will p]ase to take just 
reflexion to it, and speedily give EX«~ prec1se orders for 
the afor'esiad security and also make provision that his ~:ajesty's 
rl.frican Company might fjnd such a firm security by it that they 
can proceed peacefully and without hindrance with th",ir trade 
at their lawfully belonging Forts Fredricksborgh, Christians
borgh, and Orsouw and at the lodges' at-~bo Co~s and. in the 
river ~raleona, and on the free Coast of Guinea, and cont inue 
it without being badly gerescontreert & geexcipieert by the 
servants of the iV.I.C. at those places contrary to the lue re
SPect to Y.H.hl.'s degeees instructions and orders ••• 
as his .Aajesty can no longer see his Company prevente-:i in its 
lawful trade by such unjust distur~ance; about which ~he sa~d 
Resident has founl himself compelled to annex the acco.lJfanyiIl~ 
clear deduction and conclusive answer of his iliCljesty's xxi~ (C.V.) 
African Company to that of the last 31st January delivereu in ( ... ' ) 
unfrunded com~laints of the Vi.I.C. to Y.h.L -- requesting th~ 
St.Gen. to giVe it careful consideration and a spe~dy reso-
lulion in the sense of this memorial; as also about the SUbsidy 
monies for th~ year 1654, &c.--
'S-Gravenhage 19th February 1664. (sgd) P. Charisius. 

r "'l. ~~ '{'If 
L r~s .. ~) 
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D. A. C. 

rtclsiLnt P . Charisius to St . Gen . ' 0- Gravenhage 5 June 1664. 
Lc;ct . 11 11 " 

(cit.Gen. Loket l~as, Deenemaerck, 41.) 

.. he uni?rsigoe1 rles.d~nt of his. aj . of DeOllarl .i'~or!:aJ' &c 
by no means doubt~ that Y. Ho. o . will finally be ppea~e~ to 
to take into consideravion w th what great pat ieYJce, f0 i:: over 
four years, he has awaited ;,olOe equitable replj)A!J bot' the 
many consecutive letters fro.n the:> iilajesty to the;o and to his 
own varilOus r03peatedly delivered in .Je'llorials , and erinci,Jally 
of the 19th ~ 29th February & i~tR Gnd ~ 18th Apr~l of this 
year anj to receive satisfactory Jisp0.:.iton for the settle.nent 
of all the disputes arisen bet~een his most &rac·ously chart
ered frican Company ~ th] h .I. ~ . of ~hese L~njs, and for 
thE:l restoraL.ion of t-he undi!3turhed navigation or CO.II l e~ee on 
the free Guinea African Coast. and his indisputably 1.a 'fully 
belonging forts Cc lodges, as to the restitution of tne u3ur.J
ed , an' still occupi~d by the saii Co~pclny, forts & ~laces; 
also ~or compensatioo for the damage ~urrered because of the 
hostilely cap~ured ships & goods ',vithout any funja:n-:ntal 
reasons. But thereto, io accor1ance with Y. Ho . _lo . s ' vario",-s 
ur ~nt resolutions sent to the H. I . C. ~XXNmkx~~~~xa~i~xtE 
and that by their Hoo . Great. ightines::;es of riollaDi & ,.est
vri~5land of the 14th M.ay he has not he.::") abl.J to obtain it 
at the conference ' ~ or communicution~held their 
deputed ";ommissioners on thtl 21st ~1c.y , beccJ.use the . I . C 
only seeks to delay the mat-ter in ord~r to gain ti~e , a1i its 
1eputies at such _onference frtvolously pretended 1n1 repre
sented toat were not charged to conc .;rn themselves "ith them . 
IherJ pon the Hon . eS3rs 1eputies had to r'se with nothing 
don~, nd it Nas found geod that for further enlighten nent 
KJ[xldlmxl~ our respective cont"'ottoos shoul! ;:,: .ut 
Into wr·tin~, which was compl · ej w th ,, · thout any ]C'~s 0·' 

t me 00 the side f H~s ~Jajesty ani his Co~pany . 'n ac 'cri
anc.: ith the annexel 9,.oPY of such Mernor ial or D8:lU~t' ( . • 
Blt the .I.C. has not y9t brought in it!3 . .nerefore t.e 
..,aii • esident oes not see ho.', his < j lstj cWu h's crar-
t ~red African Company ougat with any reason or IJr ,t8oce of 
J stice to be held up any longer, aoj he fioJs hi IseL 
most highly obliged here ith urg~otly to request Y.Ho . ..... o . 
to b' pleased after such a loob t lID to ElKe a ~ool re
flection p nth s Nark, as ~mKilli close allies ani ne;gh
bours ; to sumllon theirifo~mls3ioner3 epu.teJ over that .atter 
in or r to examine/x~ witnout further d lay anj to a~e 
:r1f-pmx.x xW:iliJ:r.lIIl:IJCIIEl)X.-.tilt~rtm.xtJU[ equi~i-ibl' r 'port tl.ereoo 
La. the <.: l u rly ppe~ring iocu;nents; ni fin 1.1y, by your 
sov"r-.lie;n pow",r ' to hoI th'ir 3'-lbjects in that lire.::t{on 
(ho n) ac~oriln' to 
the r~q est ~ont ine in 
th t. tney 0 not 11 turb 
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KEa of his Jl'iaj"esty as their allied neighbours on a free Coast 
ani in thezz forts,lodges and places belonging to th8~. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Annexed to the; above, iE the following copy cAemorial, therein 
ref erred to. 

AS at th", conference held on the 21st lvlay 1664 betwe;;n 
the Hon. ,vIighty Lords Diderick de Vlamingh van Outshoorn,Lord 
of Outshoorn, Gnephouck, 1ati late Burgermeester of Amsterda'D; 
Coenradus van Beuningen,~~j~eAximxKz~ Council Pensionary 
of Amsterdam; and ~ the Great Burgermeester of the town 
Hoorn, as Commissioners f the Hon. Gr~at ~ighttBexXEx Lords 
States of rtolland and liest Vreesland in the matters p~nding 
betwedn the D.A.C. and the W.I.C. it was found good that the 
respective claims of damages should not at present be dealt 
with but should remain reserved to each sije until a suitable 
ti~e, provided that meantime the D.A.C. should have and con
tinue its free navigation and trade on the Coast of Guinea 
at the plrtces where the W.I.C. had no~i7ate trade to the 
exclusion of others; ~~ ahd that the D.A.C. tn
sisting that it generally had the free trade on the free Tusk 
& Slave Coast s and than still, above all and specially, in 
Siraleona, at Cabo Cors and Fredricksborgh,and at Christians
borgh at Orsouw, :tnx.eocgadJlrt~Oj.O!lR::i:EHXXI •• liXmue 

sollie criticisms were made against that. 
Kgx In or Jer to demcilish which criticisms !Ifr ~etrus Chari

sius Hes ident of his . .hjesty of Denmark and .ilr Vincent Klingen
bergh, deputed by his ,~jesty in the matter of the D.A.C. 
have shortly compiled the following: 

Firstly, c,ncerning the navigation and lodge in Siraleona, 
it is established~Bnd true that some of the King of Denmar~-' s 
su.bjec~s have had iDCgwmbrx:iJimxU:x:t~ on a Com:niss~on, 
their Lodge, like'the English and other nations; thus the l-lace 
for it was purchased many years ago,_ at Bagos,by GerarJ 
Bremer from the King of the country; and afterwards, in Jwn~ 
1661, as it was ruined and destroyed it was rebuilt by him 
~appointed Factor of the D.A.C. and sailed out on the 
28th April 1661 with the ship liSt Marten" equipped at Gllick
stajt) and built ar !:und wit h some houses, and surrounJed by a 
moat; without that old Danish Lodge having eVer b<::longed to 
any Hollanders or to the Vi .I.C. 

And DetjgeX if it were true that the Hollanders also had 
a lodge ther in former times,yet nevertheless it was an 
entirely different Lodge and situate far from the said LOdge 
which was built by the 0 . A.C. there in 1661. 

~herefore it wa~ very hostile the invading cf that lodge 
by the Comnander JOAN VALCK3NBURGH, anj still more tIa pl-un
de ring and carrying away of the Elg goods and the tai\ing pri
son ~r ani carrying away of the said Bremer aBd his men . 
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So the said place Siral '~na is a r~ver whJ c~, stanis 0,18n for 
eve,cyone, and even the vi . I.C . bad no lodge tn~re at that ti.IJ8 . 

l~everthe1ess it is so situated there tnat ne;ar1y all the 
'- trafficing nations take in their- refr eshments on shor e t here, 

b.nd also,if there is opportunity and the seaon al1ov;'s. driv e 
thei r trade there . 

Which then , cannot nor ought to be prevented to the D. A. C. 
with an~ critical reasons . 

But it is firmly be'lieved (vertrouwt) Clnd found undeni able 
tnat t.he egress and ingress together Vlit;h th~ free trade a t 
Sirleona belongs to the V. A. C. 

vhat no~ concerns the lodge and free trade at Cabo e or s. about 
that attention ought to be given to the fact that, althougn i t 
may be true that the ~ . I . v . are also keeping (detineercn) a 
Lodg l:~ there, name y at the ITillcige and beach, which has bedn 
now so~newhat more fortified by them than it forillerly was; that 
'-llthough the said lodge wa.'j first built by the Swedes, and now 
through lawful capture in war it has come to his ..J.ajesty of 
l)e;nmariC from the ~wedes , without naving sinc", been lawfully 
alienated, therefore it must be unaerstood still to belong to 
his said ~jesty of ~enmark . 

So also, the forts at Annemabo ~ Tacouerary, which neverthe
are being d t",indd by the i • • r . v . -.;ontrary to right ~ reason . 

lnu in vindication of their usurpation it v an be of no 
valHiity ';,hat is said about some sala or transfer whi cll Sa -:luel 
Smidt might have done, as he was not authorisei to 10 it . 

Likew se also rlendrick Carlnf, Its Chief, 'as not aLltr.c.ris8-.1 
to 0 it as ca n cle .rly be shown by the CapitulatiQQ 'nade ,v it h 
him by the tng of ~enmark on the 1st Augut 1057, whicr ~r ov ijes 
inter alta, that everything must be done Nitn the knowle 1ge and 
consent of the ~ing of Den~ark . 

v'lhieh Curlof knOl'ling v<~ll he ulso gave no or ers for i t, Dor 
wishe to give them , as can be verifie with uncontrovert ~ble 
r ports (bescheijden) . 

But on the MthKI contrary i is true that Curlof ha~ trans 
ferre (opgedragen) the said lodge or fort, besi1e~ other forts, 
to the ing of lJenmark, in accordanca with the ea jJitulat ion 

ade (0 gerecht) about it; and that.-y even at that t tl e, nen the 
aforesaid forts were still in vanish possession anl occupation. 
na uly on the '8th arch 1659, like as he then en,>natica lly 
states . And the saii forts in A 'rica n~mely, th Castle at 
Ca a Cors , Anne.naho, Tacqu~rary, and. the lodge at Orsouw.to
gether uith the am-:;unition and cannon Lherein, will oelong to 
Lhc Ping of ~~nmark with all good right, as hi~ own pro~erty, 
as the said varlof transferred s ch forts to His -ajesty by 
virtu of this transfer (opdracht) . 

From which then ElBazl¥ appear~ as clearly as the lilaay sun 
t la the s iii forts all belong to the ine; of ~en:nar k alli they 
(; ul not be ali nated xiI.lIla ixn:rl again3t his .. ill. 

An consequ ntly , his cn rtere l hfrican vorn any, by the; 
Ch rter has the right to posuess \be~itten) them and to navigute 
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the coasts and countries where they are situated, and to 
tro.ffic frdely there; wfJ;ich then "te meer nogh pla&tse 
moet hebben en i5f (ect s~eren aan Cabo Cors" . .I1.nd th&t 
besides the aforesaid lobge or fort, the Danish Co~pany has 
another lodge there, which it has acquired by title of pur
chase from the .t\:ing of FETU, ac~oriin5 to the eontract made 
on the 20th uecember 1659; which in substance contains the 
following words in Art . g:- "So we give to the said D.A .C. 

"a frea lodge at Cabo Cors, with the consent that the same ay 
to 
will 

"at any time make a stone¢ house there in order the better 
"be freed from fire and other accident . II .I1.od Art . 6 . : - "V.e 
"at all times help to defend aod to protect the afOrelJ[LIIei 
"D.A.C. against all hostile attack either from our OTn nat; on 
"or from uhites, whatever name they may have . " J\xixltrtxxx:J w.~ 
And Art . , :- "And we hereby grant the vanish Company the '._--~n 
"liberty freelyAto use the harbour of Cabo \"ors for the un-
"loading and loading of their goods, and they shall be hindered 
"hi no one therein whomsoever they may be . II 

'Vhich contract was confir..ned by IxnUX ·:agI'..Ifernm:t a further 
agreement on the 24th Nov e mber 1662, by which was also ~~~~~ 
purchased the stone house which had formerly beloogeJ to Jan 
Clasen, and on his death had fallen to the 1t ingdo.n. 

And by that fu ther agrtement was also, interalia .• grc..nted 
Jy the hing of FETU that the Company might fly their Daolsh 
Royal Flag there and to use the harbour as th~ir own property. 

vVhich Articles and further agreement indeed suf L·iciently 
expres sly provides for (illedebrengt) the ownership of the said 
lodge; the in lioerty of traf~·ic and com"1lerce and th,: use of 
the harbour or ro~dsteaj of Cabo Cors for that purpose ~ Hith
out that the W.I.C. (ev-an if it were true that the .;aid lodge 
_ould belong to it, as ~as been proved that it could not) 
may, can or ought to prevent the same under any pretext whatever. 

For to allege that th~y had acquire1 that right fro:!! the 
!.ing of FEI'U that no on~ else but they might traffic there, 
contradicts it self "d.oor op:nerckingh van ges talte soo die nu 
ia:tttL 1 eyt " • 

For the lodge which the 'iY .I.C. is unlawfully usurping th""re 
was built by the Swedes and after\~ar:ls captured and p03sessed 
by the 1\.inE; of Denmark. wherelily they have been in pos. essioo 
of t h_ tr~de even before the W.I.C. And so also have th~ 
£nglish thei~lodge there. dw 

That now the W.I.C. under pretext that(a~e detaininE; the 
strongest lodge, should ke'~p the Danish \"ompany out of it and 
also out of l-heir newly purchu.sed lodge ani the trade tnere 
in the harbour and in the roadstead, that is a -:11pabld wrong 
th~t COUll ever be vhought of; wherefore it c~nnot be believed 
that such \.!an be t~lerated. or connived at by their Ho •. [0. 

And as it is si uated i~h the lojge at CabO Cors, so is it 
o.lso sit..mted .,;-ith Fredricksborgh, lying on the hill call~·j by 
tne F~rus Amanfro, which also was sold, by eontro.ct of the 
20th December 1659, to tha Chart ~rej D • .I1..C. 
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iihat fund ... :nental right, 'Nhat reason, can the i;.I.C . brill€; in 
nO'l, in orj;r to be allowe,j to cause hUndrc.nce to the D. A. C. 
in t;heir traf 'ic there, truly "niet met allen, als ' t gunt 
met g",w<llUger hand g\::schieden moet" contrarY to all law of 
nation~ and justice, which cannot be tolerated but ~ust be 
oprJose 1 with like means . 

n ,ant te seg6en het leyt ons te naar . " 
".en het is cnder ons geschut, jat en is niet Kl'Cil!htigh 

"genoegb in desen ." 
Seeing (Ten insi 5hte) the W. I.C . has no jurisdiction ~hat

eVJr there, as the village of Cabo Cors belongs to the F~TUS, 
and the ~.' . I . C. must pay monthly contributions for its stay & 
trade; an evident, token and pror.f th",t it nas no more. yea not 
so much,ownership there as any others; so tnat besijes the 
usurpat ion of the :3 id fort at Cabo Cors &1] the ioings ani 
pretences of the" . I.e . are unlawful and not free fro.n 
"Sensurabele Concupiscentie ll • 

nhich a130 is so unlawful and of _'ensive in the >::ye,,- of the 
FUTUS that th~y regurd the ioings of the ' . I.C . :lot other.-=-se 
than with great displeasure and open]1 give out that they Iii 11 
not sufler them any longer . 

hS regurds the Danish Fort Christiansborgh at Orsouw . one 
thought thut the yv . I.C . had not the least claim to it, but ,;.t 
is much m0re to b~ accused that it had quite iKKez~En~ihi~ 
in xcusably deprived the ~ing of Dennark of that place, li~e 
the b_fore m_ntionad forts, and. is no.1 again possessed by 
his jesty • 

.ihis place having formerly been ossessed by the owedes; a!!d 
not only won from them by the ing of Jen'llark by arms, bu.t also 
bou",nt by hi:n for a considarable sum of :noney,b.nJ pai j for, 
b lCiwful purchase frOID the l\.ing of Great Acraa, KancKoy, in 
whos territory Orsouw lies; according to the Contract .!ladc 
about it on the 18th August 1061, an,i th...:. Bb~ furthBl' ac uired 
the right to use and enjoy th~ same place and the terr:tory 
of Orsouw i~ inh~ritance for ever . 

n th~ said ing Canckoy ha • bound hi1lself to rotect the 
D •• C. at Orsouw and in all lan,is in his territory aDainst 

11 attacks anJ. lnconvt:niences from inhabitants, natives and 
oth_r nations of hites. 

nd notwithstandin this the, . I.C. has tri_d tr. ke-.!p the 
D. A.C • . m. from there; IX like as, for that purpose. :i~ 
lust in Jan ry 166.'S,it sent "ts sh':ps thither in oriJr to 

rsue the V. A.C. ' s sh ps and if t n.d ~een posJible to 
damage them and wit .out ouht al 0 to capture thet:" r 1 cl tl ey 
bp.g n to io previously in Novem~er 1659 at Cabo Cors ani 
FreJ.ricksborgh, and in Nhich they stll] ,)ersi.;t fro,,: t... ne to 
time, and om times have carri j it out 7ith great da a e: 
ani the last atte'llpt (opset) wa~ vlitnout ef:ect or con~eque!1ce 
ilZZ1UU t'u because the Ro/al J nish ships rod alrea y 

eparte • 
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All which and the hostilities herebefore referred to con
victs the iV.I.C. of violent hostilities; which because they 
are so evident d3mand a spea iy and prompt remedy; and that, 
yet bt...fore the matters come to further astrangement ",nd he 
irreparable Lught to be taken in hand, and above all that 
the D.A.C. b~ no longer refueed the free navigation and trade 
at the free tusk and slave coasts, as aleo at Siraleona, 
Cano Cors, Fredricksborgh & Christiansborgh at Orsouv/, nor 
the least hindrance caused to it . Which then will be tha 
only"effect" that ,after the la}:se of sm much time in which 
one had hoped to settle everything. will"be worked out". 

And the King of Denmark will hope that the hindrances anJ 
obstacles caused to his Chhrt .African COllpany will not be 
preve;nted with words but with emphatic and effecti~e oriers 
oy cheir Ho .Mo. 

And that the servants of the VI .I.C. in Guinea will be 
held thereto "dat sij haar ant sien sullen sao als voor desen 
"gedaan is, dat sij weI sien de last urn haar Ho • .Jo . :naar 

"dat sij docij contrarie last hebben van de hewint hebberen van e 
"W.I.C. en dat die alles wat hun tegen3, van haar sullen 
"afhouden." 

~he ndersigned expect~ing tneir Ho. ~o . s ' prompt and 
equitable dispositioo hereon for the rroper satisfact::on 
of the repe'1ted Memoria.ls delt-eered to their ho •. \io. at 
various times, on behalf of t he King of Denmark. 

(sgd) Petrus Charisius. 
( " ) Vincent Klinenbergh. 

============= 
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